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Republican duo wins committee seats 1 I

ItV PHILIP IIAHT.MAN
The Springfield/Township Committee

will have a GOP'look in I!M3 iiller
township residents voted in
Republicans Philip Fcinluch and
JoAnne Tedesco by ;i couifurlabk1

margin on Tuesday.

The two. along with their GOP
counterpart Commillceman William
Ruocco, will give (he Republicans a .1 ID
2 majority «jn Ihe committee':

Republicans have not com rolled t lit*,
(own government since 11173,

In other voting, however. Democrats
swcpl the township in races.lor the

-Union County Board of Freeholders"
Union County Surrogate and VS.
Senate. The Republicans retained !1u\
12th District congressional-seaL '—

Springfield voters turned nut at a rate
' of about 65 percent: or li.Klil of the

town's 0.260 registered voters, without
uncounted absentee ballots..

Feintuch and Tedesco garnered a
total 3.520 and 3.280 votes each over
their Democratic opponents. Kdwnrd

- Stiso and Howard Schwartz, who gain-
ed 2.733and2.955 votes, respectively.

The Republicans enjoyed their
largest margin of viclory in a tradi-
tional GOP stronghold, the 6th district,
where the tally wa» Feintuch, (ilio.
Tedesco. 577. to Sliso. 15!). and
Schwartz. 174.

_ Also. Feinluch and Tedesco won the
•1th district by more than 200 voles each
and took the 1st. 3rd. 5th and !)th
districts. Both Democrats won in Ihe
2nd. 7th, 8th. lOllrand l lth districts,. The
two parties split the 12th and Kill)
districts, where Feintuch and Schwartz
were the winners.

I'Cintuch and Tedesco will serve
three year terms on the committee.
Their victory ensures the Republicans
of a committee majority until at least
1984. when Ruocco's term expires.

The Republican victory marks the
end of a campaign tlial was hard fought
despite the lack of a major devisive

GLOW OF VICTORY—Republicans Philip Feintuch and Joanne Tedesco are all
smiles Tucsd.iy night niter winning election to the Springfield Township Commit-
tee. ,.

issue between me two parties. The only Republicans favored and the
disagreement between the four can- Democrats wanted to phase out.
didntes whs on' rent control, which the Both sides ran against Ihe pro|xised

HamlicrKcr's-Alexanders shopping
ecnler and the. llnudaille "mini-arts
center." which ihe county freeholder*
have mi'iil iniieil as a possible use nf that
former township nilnble.

In other election results, Dumocruts
for counly Irechnlder trounced their
Republican opponents within Ihe
lownsliipand in Ihe county as well.

Winners of Ihrcc-year terms were
Thomas W Long of Linden. :ill(i,
former freeholder Waller E. Boright of
Scotch Plains, :!.2io, and Charlotte
DeFilippo of Hillside, 3,00!>.
Republicans, incumbent Blanche
Biinnsink of K!izahoth,.2.572. KnbcrU.'.
Miller «if Berkeley Heights, 2.MI!). and
Bernard/;. Ynrusiivage of Clark, 2,47?i,'
were Ihe losers. ",
- In the race for the one-year unexpircd
term on the Ireeholder board,
Democrat, licrald U. (ireen of Plaim
held picked up 3,(111 township votes in
his victory over Republican John G-.
Kulish of Hillside, who received 2,5113
votes in Springfield.

The contest for Union County Sur-
rogate was an upset, with Democrat
Ann Conti of Mountainside unseating
Republican incumbent Rose-Marie Sin-
nol, who was bidding for a second five-
year term. In the township, Conti total-
id 3,023 votes to Sinnot's 2,819.

Republican incumbent Jim Courier
of llacketlstown retained his 12th
District congressional seat over his
Democratic challenger'Jeff Connor of
Oldwick. Springffeld voters, however,
favored Connor by a 3,026 to 2,841
margin.

Libertarian Harold F. Leicndccker of
Summit received 62 votes.

Courier will serve his third term in
congress:—:—

In the New Jersey senatorial race
Springfield followed the stale Irend and
picked Democrat Frank Lautenbcrg,
3,4112, over Republican Millicent Fen-
u ick. 2.937.

On ballot rcferendums, Springfield
.voted: nuclenr freeze, 3,793 yes, 1,699

-

District

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

. Total

Stiso
(D) '
.153
191
114
87
112
159
253'
259

' 216
310
316
232
331

2733

Township Committee
Schwartz
(D)
145 .
193
109
92 " . .
117

• • 174
288
285'
222
3 6 5 ••'

334
• 250
381

• 2955, .

Feintuch
(R)
161
169
180
332
197
680
215
157

281
—279—
'239
39Q.

-3520

Tedesco
(A)

. 180
176^
199
315
190
577
175
138
Mi
240

—--•• 280

229
347

3280 ̂

no; correctional facilities, '3,022 yes,
2,149 no; elimination of matching funds,
2,793 yes, 2,055 no; $85 million com-
munity development bond, 2,279 yes,
2,273 no, and, riparian lands, 1,747 yes,
2,729 no.

In announcing their victory, Feintuch
and Tedesco spoke with more than 100
supporters who gathered at Republican
headquarters, next to Sam's Farm on
South Springfield Avenue.

Although the crowd cheered and con-
gratulated the two winners, there was
an undertone sadness. Prior to receiv-
ing the results, the group held a mo-
ment of silence for former Republican
Township Committeeman Joseph Mon-
tanari Jr, who died earlier this year

-while-serving-o-one-yeaMerm-on-the-
committee.

Both candidates said the viclory
"feels great."

"I am grateful lo the people of Spr-
ingfield and am looking forward to ser-
ving all the people of the town," said
Tedesco.

- "I'm only too hopeful lo put my ideas
forward," she added.

Feintuch said he is "cxhilirated, flat-
terod and proud that the citizenry of
Springfield thought enough of me to
elect me lo this office. I will do my very
best to uphold the trust Ihey have put in
me."

Both said that upon taking office they
will institute the promises they made
during the campaign, including forums
to hear public complaints and examina-
tion of all township departments, Thost
notably the police.

"Every department will be examined
with the view toward improving ser-
vices to be delivered to the people of
Springfield," Feintuch promised

—-Tedesco agreednind notod that-traf—
fie safety will be a primary concern.

Asked to.comment on Being a majori-
ty member of the committee, Ruocco
stated, "It feels great. I think the peo-
ple of Springfield finally woke up to the
fact that things have to be changed, and
we're going to make-that change."

Board slushes budget by 166G

BALANCING ACT—Carmolla Carpenter ol Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School demonstrates skills at.Union County girls' gymnastic championships held
at Elizabeth High School. For details, see sports section. (John Shaffer Photo)

Straight pin is found
in apple, candy bar

Springfield police warned parents not
to let their children trick or treat on
Halloween after a 'Straight pin was
found in an apple and in u candy bar
that were purchased in the township.

Police Lt. James Hiotuln said an ap-
ple bought Oct. 24 nl Sam's Farm on
South Springfield Avenue was lound
with a straight pin inside it. A local resi*
dent brought the apple lo police on
Saturday.

The same type of pin was found in a,
snack size Hcrshoy candy bar purchas-
ed at the Acme supermarket on l.toujb
22 In Springfield. Thc'eundy bar was

Early deadline
Because of the Veterans Day

holiday, this newspaper, will be
published on Wednesday next
week. All copy therefore miisl he
Inby5p.m.»today.

brought lo police headquarters ..Nnlin-
_ day evening.

I lielala said Ihe Acme store removed
all such candy bars from its shelves and
police also notified oilier siiperniiirkcl.s
lo do the same

Police do mil know how the pins may
have gollen inlo Ihe snacks, Iliclala
said. He added
that all churches and synagogues in the
township were asked lo warn I heir con-
gregations not lo Irick or I real

In another Halloween related inci-
dent, two Irvington men were arrested
and fined for stealing pumpkins, from
Sam's Farm."

Two Ill-yeai-olds, Edward William
Fish or I III Clermonl Ave. and Daniel
Brian Spriet of 7ii Linden Ave.. pleaded
guilty lo tlu.< I hell and were fined $:ir>
and $l5courl costs.
• They appeared before acling
municipal court Judge Rudolph
Hawkins Jr.

KV PHILIP IIAItTMAN
In a decision that some Springfield

Board of Education members called the
"worst thing" they have ever had to do,
the board voted last week to cut $l(i6,3r>3
from this year's budget, while parents
looked on and claimed their children's
education will suffer.

The vote in favor of Ihe cuts recom-
mended by the finance committee was (i
to 3, with board members Sharon Fills,'
Elizabeth Simpson and John Westcr-
field voting no. A previous vote lo table
tile cuts was defeated, 5 lo 4.

The board blamed its fiscal problems
on last spring's $21)2,000 slate minimum
aid loss, which, following the cuts,
leaves the district $35,705 short of an-
ticipated revenues for this school year

The board said it expects lo replace
Ihe cuts and current deficit with rent
from the YMCA at the Raymond
Chisholm School; the sale of properly
adjacent to the Thelmu Sandmcier
School; expected I.ease payments on Ihe
Edward Walton School, and Ihe.possi
hie sale of oilier properties.

Also. Ihe board said an unap-
propriated reserve of $107.0011. money
not labeled for any specific budgel item
although available for use. was besl
kept as backup funds in case ol a year
end deficit.

Aboul 100 parents who allcnilcd Ihe
Oct. 27 meeting deluded Ihe euls lor
more than lltrec hours wilh Ihe hoard.
whiciragoni/.ed over where ivduclinns
should lie made and if Ihey should he
made al all

Parents expressed ihe niosl concern
over a $5.li00 reduclion in money lor
textbooks, which they said were
necessary lo reinforce classroom
leaching

Language arts and science lexis.
budgeted, for Ibis year will lie purclias

' ed nexl.yi'ili'. Ihe hoard said I'nrcluises
will he unaffected in innlliciiialics lexis
lor grades Ihree through live anil social
studies lexis lor grades six Ihiough
eight. .

• Other Imdgel rediielions include:
$111,0011 in supplies; $17,000 on special
educalion busing and Iransporlalion
saved liy redistriding; $4.ri,tNK) saved in
heal liinm Ihe Edward Walton School
and new burners al IheJanii'sCaldwell
School; $111,000 wilh Ihe eliininalioii of
Ihree custodial positions, and, $Hi,onii
from tin1 purchase of new (ipuipmciil.

Those reductions represent $l.'lli,0IHl
ol Ihe Inlal cuts.

Rediielions for textbooks, school
libraries, audio.visual materials and
the eighlh grade trip cultural nccounl
uninuni in$ir>,5iHi.

AJIhough those areas are a small
IM'rcciflagc of the cuts, parents called
jhem Ihe most educationally damaging.

"Textbooks are undoubtedly an in-
tegral purl of education,'! argued
parent Arthur Wefnbcrg.

Oilier!* siild that for Ihe annum! of

(axes they pay, their children should
receive at least lextbooks.

Arnold Gerst, board vice president
and head of the finance committee,
called the cuts necessary; "We don't
have enough reserves to cover our ex- •
penses."

He added, "When I sal down to do this
I thought it was the worst thing we've
had to do in three years."

Board member George Gomes of the
finance committee explained to the
parents: "(The cuts! truly do minimize
the loss of $202,000 in minimum aid ...
People, not books, materials or four
walls, make programs. We're here to
specify where the. cuts will be' made.
Seventy five percent of this budget is on
salaries and has nothing to do wilh lex-
tbooks or trips to Ihe moon, for that
matter."

Downplaying the inipacl of the loss in
textbook funds. Superintendent Dr.
Fred Ha rue bin no led I ha I

"philosophically," the district has
always concentrated education' on
classroom learning, not lextbooks.

The board said it will replenish those
budget Items as revenues come from
other sources, such as the YMCA ren-
tal, interest on deposits, property sales
and the leasing of Walton. An estimated
$140,000. could come from those sources.

However, according (o the board the
problem is no one knows when that
money will come and if it will be soon
enough lo plug into expenses for this
year.

Even if the board sells properly adja-
cenlto Sandmeier or on top of Baltusrol
M' untain, the profits may not be realiz-
ed until next year or later, according lo
Cierst.

Also, il was noted that the 1983-84
budgel process will begin in about Ihree
weeks.

Upon hearing those facts, many of Ihe

parents contended that the board
should have sold much of its unused
property long ago. which could have
averted the current cuts.

Board member Elizabeth Simpson
agreed: "If this board would get in gear
and start considering things like this,
we wouldn't have to be doing this
tonight.

She added that. "We don't have to say
tonight or next week that we have to sell
everything. We can go step by step."

Along those lines, board member
Eileen Dahmen said, "I promise next
meeting we are going to start moving
and push to get things back to the way
Ihey were last June."

She fjaid she would support the boards
decision made last year to move the ad-
ministrative offices into Walton and
keep special education and gifted and
talented programs in that school. That
would mean leasing Chisholm and
maintaining Walton, she said.

Saturday mall hearings loom
in effort to expedite decision

The Springfield Planning Hoard will
hear lurllicr leslimony Nov. 10 from oh-.
jeclors lo the proposed Hamberger's-
Alexander's shopping center off Itnulr
22 and South Springfield Avenue.

The board will also announce Ibis
week whether special Salurday ses-
sions will be held lo expedile the hear

ings, winch have been ongoing since
February and are due for a decision in
December.

The board heard leslimony lasl week
from a traffic cxpcrl representing Stop
the Mall groups in Weslfic'ld a|id I Van-
ford.

' Koherl McMillan of Kdwanls and

New buses: easy access
New Jersey Transit will introduce in-

lo Union and Essex counties Saturday
dozens of buses with fealures lo make

>hus lra|isporlalion more accessible*lo
pei'sons confined to wheelchairs, wilh
walkers, crulches, ciincs and even |M-r-
sons who simply caiinol imike Ihe steps
ol Ihe regular bus.

The slate has purchased 271 of lhe.se
specially-e(|uip|N'd buses As of Kntlir
day about |:|() of Ilieni will lie in opera
lion primarily the Iwocounlics.

A special advisory coimnillee of N.I
Transit, has specified 15 mules using
these buses. The roulcs have been
designated as "accessible" lieeause
Ihey are "principal feeder routes from
Ihe Orange area and going Ihe greatest
distance mid serving Ihe greatest rider-
ship," according In Roy Husk of Ihe
Union County Office on Handicapped.

. "Not every bus will have a lift." he
added. Tlk' equipped buses will he
designated by the tonne, sign used in
parking lols to designate parking
spaces reserved for the handicapped. II
will he located in Ihe front of llu> bus

Terence Hoyle of NJ-Transit said the

frequency of Ihe buses will vary depen-
ding upon the roulcs and Ihe day ol' Ihe
week All buses on some routes will he
accessible on weekends, bill during
peak periods the bus company has tried
lo keep Ihe frequency lo one every Iwo
or Ibree buses, Boyle said.

Brochures indicating Ihe bsi of "ac-
cessible" routes and how lo use Ihe
special bus fealures can be obtained by
calling Uie N,l Transit's Office of
Special Services al C4II-73I I.

In addition lo Ihe chair lift. Ihe bus in-
leriors have lieen renovated lo include
wider walkways for persons wilh
«lieelchaiis. walkers or Canadian crul-
ches. The aisles will be wide enough for
IM'isons in wheelchairs lo turn around
and Iransl'er themselves from the chair
inlo a bus seat. A space also will be
available for oilier persons to lock their
wheelchairs into place, Rusk said.

The fronl end of the bus is
mechanically lowered lo the curb with
a' lilt wide enough to accomnutdiile both
a IHT.IOII confined lo a wheelchair and a
poram helping lo push them onto the
lift.

Kelsey. Livingston, said township
residents can expect traffic backups
from one to Ihree miles from Ihe mall
site if Ibccenler is built.

McMillan charged that residential
roads would carry more traffic than
predicted in traffic studies presented
by developers of the site, General

'Growth of Des Moincs. Iowa, who
estimated that there would be no
significant increase in traffic, given
planned road improvements.

The traffic engineer estimated that 37
percent of mall traffic would enter from
the north side of South Springfield
Avenue, compared lo 23 percent figured
by Raymond Keyes, traffic expert for
I lie niall developers. He said that 22
percent would enter on the south uide of
Springfield Avenue, or, about 7 percent
more than predicted by Ihe developers.

He said Dial most shoppers would
•'eome from within a half hour drive of

Ihe center and from 37 different
municipalities. Keyes, had predicted
thai most shoppers would come from
vVllhin a 20 nn'uute driving radius.

He also panned several of the im-
provements proposed by the developer,
including the exit/entrance on South
Springfield Avenue opposite Dundar
Road. He said drivers.there currently
have "very poor" visibility and the en-
trance "simply will not work." ' '

Other improvements General Growth
has agreed to finance, Including road
widening near the Springfield Avcnuo
and East Broad Street Intersection,
may he beneficial, McMillan admitted.
He notod, however,.thjit improvements
may nut nllscl increased traffic.

—..i*^..



pOTyworttand man* place in
Ml exhibit at the YM-YWHA of
—•"--»• New Jerscy_iiv JVesJ

gthrouglfNov. 21.
exhibit, .entitled '-Social

-The Human Condition," con-
' tingB;sculpture and draw-

from the works of Alcjan-
Miriam Bcermun. Carulla.

berto Lopez-Espina. • Hobt'rlo
opinan. Jamef Kearns. KUth

•.krie^eryaWiJacpb tanrtau. "Social
r pKnment-Thc Human Condition." is be-

ing shown in the art- gallery of the Y.
. SirbJch'is ' located at TOO Northfiold

'Avertue. West Orange.'— ••
Included among • the . highly-

acclaimed artists who arc represented
in the show is Jacob Landau, whose
works have been exhibited extensively
in Europe. Mexico. South America mid

'•• throughout the U.S. in over 3(1 one-man
- shows and 200 regional and national

^group shows.
'Landau has been the' j-Wipient of
numerous awards and grants, such as
.the Tamarind Award, a/grant from the

School boards
will hear talk
by

Artaund
..,-,.... ..... und n <>ug-
m FelMwKhlp. Ilin vxuHa may foe

seem in the Mciroplilmi Museum nf
Art. the Museum of Modern Art iinrl I he

ROBERTA PETERS, Metropolitan
Opera star, will give a benefit perfor-
mance for the Theresa Grotta Center
for Rehabilitation In West Orange
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Congregation
B'nai Jeshurun in Short Hills. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling Edna Lawshe at 734-2000.

Keon gallery
plans exhibit

UNION—An exhibit from portfolios
of the New Jersoy'State Museum will be
displayed in the College Gallery at
Kean College of New Jersey from
Saturday through Dec. 1, according to
Zara Cohan, gallery director. $' :

Highlight of the exhibit will be a
reception from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday to
meet Leah Schlosbe/g. director of the
New Jersey State Museum.

The exhibit will feature Gabor
Peterdi's "A Genesis." which is based
on poems, by New Jersey poet John
Ciardi. Other works will be- six
serigraphs by George Segal, 14 by
Richard Lindner entitled "Fun City,"
and 10 by Ben Shahn called "Lavana." '

In uddillon. Ijindiiu is ti humunitil
• who is interested in HHrtita! Ivos'lo'ex-

isting systems in both edueutioii mid
• art. Uojsa;))ivmlx>ronho " " "

for Humanistic 1'sycholiiK.v and tho
World Future Kwioly. '

Clilborti) Ijipez-Kspinn is tlu> reci-
pient of over 25 nuijor awards and hiis
hiid eight nne-mun show's and many
group shown all over Ihis country. His
work is in the permanent collodion" of
the Ni'wnrk Museum. Hubert
Kstop'inan. who served as cultural ad-
visor to tin1 l'ul);u) Knihassy in Kuypt.
lms won the National Sculpture Award
in Cuba' four times, as well as a
sculpture auiu'd in an international
competition til the Tulc (iallery in l.cm.'
don. His jwulptilre is on display in
galleries tind museums throughout this
country and in Cubit, the ('iirribcnn and
Central America.

James Kciirns. an instructor al Ihc
School of Visual Arts in New York City,
lms had over 2.0 one-man shows and.bis
worksjttcjindisplny inJhMUuseurn «f_
Modern Art. the Whitney Museum.
Smithsonian National Collection of Kino
Arts and tin* Ilirehhorn Museum in
Washington.•D.C.AVinner of the coveted
Cintas Fellowship in lltftl, Alejandro
Anreus has had one-man shows in
Bolivia and Puerto Hico. as well us in
the U.S. His work is inJlie_penmuenL-.
collection of the Museum of Modern Arl
of Latin America. Washington. D.C.

Miriam Beerman has been awarded
numerous prizes, including a, Fulbright
Fellowship and the Childe Hassam Pur-
chase Award of the American Academy
of Arts and Letters. Her illustrations
for "Enduring Beast." a collection of
poems, was selected as one of the Fifty
Books of the Year by the American In-
stitute of Graphic Arts. Ms Beerman's
works are found in collections
thoughout the country and in the Israel
Museum.

The Silvia Daro Dawidowicz Award.
Metropolitan Museum Award and the
Acquisition Award of Ihe OAS are
among the most recent awards won.by

liC(irruUa_Carulla's-w'orks-maXb<nbiina j
in the permanent collections of the New;

.School for Social- Research-and.-the
Museum of Modern Art of Latin
America in •Washington, D.C. Ruth
Krieger has participated in juried
shows at the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts. Society ̂ American Graphic Ar-
tists. Brandeis University and Newark
Museum and has had four one-women
shows; Her works are in the New Jersey
State Museum and in the private collec-
tions of John Ciardi, Gary Moore,
George Schlissel and others.

"Social Comment-The Human Condi-
tion" is open to the community at no
charge. Gallery hours are Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to9 p.m.; Fri-
day, 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m., and Sunday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The art gallery is closed
on Saturdays. Further information on
the exhibit may be obtained by calling
the Cultural Arts Department of the Y
at 736-3200, ex't.ftl.

CRAFTS BOUTIQUE-Paul Thimou works on a wailhang-
ing in his studio in preparation (or YM-YWHA first, an arts
and crafts boutique and exhibit from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
day at' the Green Lane Y. The silk-screen printing teacher
directs banner and wailhanging workshops in the Fashion
Institute of Technology in New York City. The boutique-
exhibit is being held to'raise funds (or the Improvement of

the preschool and infants playground.' Hand-made pottery,
glass,-jewelry, paintings, photographs and wallhangings
will be exhibited. Refreshments and a baby-sitting service,
will be available. Additional information is available by
calling Patricia Thimou at 684-1340 or Marci Weinberg at
289-8112.

Computing expo will be held
a t FDU to a id s ma 11 bus i ness

A small business computing exposi-
tion will be held on the Florhatrv
Madison campus of Fairleigh Dickin-
son University on Saturday. JJOV. 13.

n
computing expo are to help small
business owners determine whether
computers or computing are for them;
to gain practical information on what is
available; to select what is. best, for,
their individual businesses.; and to help
avoid costly mistakes.

•participants will bo exposed to
various approaches in small business
computing through demonstrations and
will learn how to solve business pro-'
blcms by using computing techniques.

Sponsored by the Leonard Dreyfuss
College, Division of Continuing Educa-
tion, and the United States Small

Business Administration, the seminar,
will be held in the Mansion.

A scries of worships is included in
the one-day seminar. The instructors
a r t 1 / - - - ' - ••-'•.:— .'." ' • •"'''"'~~•--•\~•—

Hobcrt E. • Berkman, president;
Berkman Associates,' Morris Plains;
Bruce K. Brikman, commercial and
litigation attorney, Braverman &
Kosen, New York and Hackcnsack;
Joseph Corea, staff manager, market
management, AT&T, Basking Kidge;
Robert W. Palmer, president, R.W.
Palmer Associates, Inc., West
Caldwell; .Jerry Persinger, president,
Data Study, Inc., New York.

Also, Robert. W. Steinbcrger, presi-
dent. Conserv International Inc.,
Princeton; Leonard F. Turi, president,
Technical Marketing Services Inc.,

New York and Princeton; M.D.
WudsworlliT director, duta processing,
ComSourco, Sparta; Rocrt W. Weber,
president, Computer • Maintenance
Corpr—-Secmicusy—and. - Frederick';
Withum, managing partner, Wilhum,
Smith & Brown,' Milltown, Princeton
and Somcrville. .

Those attending the expo will have an
opportunity to participate in a "hands-
on" demonstration of computer equip-
ment, software as well as hardware.
Representatives from numerous com-
panies selling computer equipment will
have exhibits.at the expo and par-
ticipants will be able to use the equip-
ment and see demonstrations
throughout the day. .

Further information is available
from the .Office of Continuing Educa-

Gov. Thomas Kean will speak to New
Jersey's school .board members and
school' administrators tomorrow at
10:45 a.m. during Workshop .'82 in
Atlantic City.

Workshop is a major educational con-
ference for the state's public school
leadership. It is sponsored by the New
Jersey School Boards Association, Now"
Jersey Association of School Ad-
ministrators and New Jersey Associa-
tion of School Business Officials.

"We're very happy to have the oppor-
tunity to welcome Gov. Kean to our an-
nual workshop," said Bernard Klrsh-
tein, president of the school boards
association. "He is a former educator.
And what he has to say about public
education, as our"stale's chief, ex-
ecutive, should prove beneficial and
enlightening to the board members and
administrators who attend workshop."

Kean will make a short presentation
prior to the general session address by
NBC news Washington correspondent
Douglas Kiker in the ballroom of Con-
vention Hall a t the conclusion of the
three-day conference. _

KirshteTrTaliSnioled" ihafTn addition
to.the governor's remarks, addresses
will be presented by Commissioner of

_ .Education—SauL^Coopcrmari,- .State
Board of Education President S. David
Brandt and Slalp Treasurer Kenneth
Bioderman durinp the conference.

"Participants at workshop should go
home with a well-rounded perspective
of the state of public education in New
jersey," Kirshteih noted.
••Sihc'o-1952rllHBischool boards associa
lion has conducted the annual con-
ference. It was joined in sponsorship of
the workshop by the administrators
association in 1978 and oy the school
business officials the following year.

Homecoming
Selon Hall Preparatory School in

South Orange will hold "Homecoming
Day" Saturday. Festivities will include
a tailgate party in the parking lot next
to the football field, preceding the 1:30
game between the Prep and West Essex
High School. Refreshments will follow

Ijon, 377-4700, fcxt._302. iiUhe_Etep.cafeteria after the game..

never have
to apply

. fora.loan again.
Triple-A Checking

at Beneficial.

NevrEyes
seeks aid

Mrs7 Perry Nelson,
president of New Eyes for
the Needy, Inc. this week
appealed for help in giving
new' hope to thousands of
people who can't afford to
buy eyeglasses a n d '
therefore must go through
life with impaired vision.

She said, "This year's
drive for' eyeglasses is
already bringing in an un-
precedented response; We
estimate over 150,000 pco-
pfe will benefit from the
New Eyes for the Needy
program*in the coming
year. It's one of the'few
charities on earth that
doesn't ask for money — it

_ uses something you no
'<••; l o n g e r - w a n t . " / ' •

. New Eyes for the Needy
. collects used metal and

plastic framed eyeglasses,
melts down metal frames,
then uses the money to buy

. new glasses for those with
impaired sight. ̂

New Eyes for the Needy
also collects discarded
jewelry for the same pur-
pose.

Those who wish lo
donated d iscarded
eyeglasses or jewelry can
send them lo: New Eyes
for the Needy", 549
Millburn Avenue, Short
Hills 07078.

Take a free ride
e.

You can win a weekend
atGreatGorge.

,• With Beneficial's special
Triple-A Checking, home-

owners get the cash to do •
important things how. Plus
Tripjc-A Checks to use when-
ever they want. A line of
credit for thousands of dollars
you can tap anywhere, any-
time, for whatever's important
to you. Just hy writipg a
check. You may never have to
apply for a loan again. You
pay only for the cash you use,
only for the time-you use it.
Find oitt more about Trjple-A
Checking at your nearest
BeneTicjjil ollice. .:

NJ TRANSIT has made a lot of .
improvements on the Raritan Valley Line.

We've replaced all the old trains with
the most comfortable trains ever built. The
new cars give you a smtxnh, quiet ride,
climate control, cushion seats and many
other comforting features. We're also
adding new platforms and making other
improvements at many Raritari Valley Line
stations. . ' • . • ' .

We're so sure you'll love our new
trains, we're offering a free ride during
off-peak hours on weekdays, and all day
Saturdays and Sundays from November

• 6th through the 20th. Just present the
• coupon to the conductor on the trains
listed below.

And, with a little luck, this coupon
may be your ticket to a free weekend * for
two sit The Americana Great Gorge
Resort, courtesy of Bombardier Inc., the
manufacturer of ourncw trains. No ••

purchase necessary. You enter
automatically when you take advantage ot
the free ride. Or, you can just mail the
coupon to: NJ TRANSIT CONTEST,
P.O. Box 10009, Newark, NJ 07101.

The lucky winner will be chosen by a
random drawing and notified by December
3rd. If your name is picked, start packing.
You and your guest will go to Great
Got^e for a free, fun-filled weekend.

For more information call the
NJ TRANSIT Information Center
at 800-772-2222.

Start riding the new Raritan
Valley Line. Your first tide on it - v

is on us.

' PiickajiL' int'lujcs: deluxe .suite —
1 il,iv>/2 niphrs, meals, Itli tickets, ski
equipment rentals ami lessons, KHMI
shuttle tr.tnspotf.itinii to *lnk' trum the
ki

The New
RaritanValley
Line JL

.#v'

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

I
f~ TAKU A Illlili ONE-WAY RIPH ON NJ TRANSIT

VulUl un the ni'w Knritnn Vullcv l-iui' tr.ii'w Inun Suturiliv
h, tnitnyxrmionlHTuwn • •

At Beneficial, you're special.

D Beneficial

fclTRANSIT i

EASY TO INSTALL
• PainiMt/Unpainiml '•
• Aluminum* Fiht<(ulasK
*, Wood Solid'
. ' No Fingifr Jomlt.

, • flaistHl&CuiviHlPnniils
• P l l P

l>jjimiNK(l>rKR!VNOVKRHVE 1 •
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30 locals start
college career

must-

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thursday.November4,1982 —J

Torrlsi helps create family waiting room
residents are among 1,547 full-time
students who. launched their college
careers in Union County College's fall
semester tit the Cranford, EllziiMli
and Scotch Plains campusea.' *

Those students include: Donnu
Russo, S. Springfield Ave.. liberal
arls/eurly childhood education: Atljla
Vcreb, Short Hills Avenue, intensive-
English language; John Aicellu,
Caldwell Place, business: June Austin.
Ruby Sa|ter St.. respiratory therapy
technology; Sylvia Benjnmin. Ruby SI'.,
practical nursing; Gary Grcgmnn.
Avon Road, basic studies: Konnld

. Buthmann, Baltiisrol Ave.. business:
Jeanmarie Cniazzo, Bryant Ave.. fine .
arts drama: Omaira Caiazzo. Brynnt
Ave., intensive English language; John..
Cranri, IVilson Road.'non-malrieulnlcd;
Jacqueline Demark, Cplfax Road,
engineering/architecture; William
Giordnno. Tree Top Drive, non-
matriculated: June Gornslein.
Grecnhill Road, non-malrieulaled. and
Debra Hocfcstein, Janet Lane, liberal
arts/.comrnunications. ••.

AlsdyJanet Kellj'. Mnpes Ave.. SPRINGI-'IELD-the fiienris 'of. ihc
business.;—John—Kelly.-—^Springbrook—Springfield -Public-hibniry-nre-sponsnr-
r.._j u;_, «, „ 1.. »._.._ ing an ati exhibit and sale Ihismnnlli at

DOIUSIIKMtK'HKItlCY

Art exhibit,
sale at library

Road, biology; NancyvKennedy. Moun-
tain Ave., basic studies; Christine
Markwilh. Tooker Ave., business; Jill

-McShea.SrSpringfield Ave.: fine arts/-
dramal; Alexander Munits. S. Derby
Road, dental lab technology; Howard
Olinsky. Avon Road, basic studies:
Mario Riccio. Rolling Rock', business:
Robert Riccio. Kipling Ave fine arts/-
music. and Gina Rile. Tower Drive',
business.
• Also. Otto Rosasco.' CaMwell Place,
computer science/data processing:
Judith Silverstein, Avon Road, dental
hygiene.; Suzanne Talarsky. Warwick
Circle, business/public administration;
Angelo Trento. S. Springfield Ave..
electronics technology; Maureen Weir.
Chimney Ridge Drive, fine arts/dance,
and Mark Wood. Mapes Avenue,
business/computer 'information
systems.

the library.
Doris llcnrich Kroy. a Springfield ar-

tist, will be exhibiting'lier framed oil
and walercojor paintings inspired by
the Sussex* countryside and the New
Jersey shore. She has exhibited her
paintings al many local and Sussex
County shows, including juried shows
at the Alonlclair Museum-, Summit Arl
Center arid the prestigious New Jersey
Watercolor Society; • "

In addition to her framed works,
there will be a portfolio of unframed
lithographs, prints and-drawings for
sale.

Krey. a longtime Springfield resi-
dent/has worked in the commercial art-
field and as a high school arl teacher.
She has had a previous one woman art
show, when the library was located in
the Sarah Bailey House

Past tense
ONE YEAH AGO

Springfield follows the state lead and
votes fpr Governor-elect THOMAS
KEAN while electing WILLIAM RUOC-
CO and JOSEPH MONTANARI Jr. lo
the Township Commillee race in a GOP
sweep. .The Dayton gymnasts finish se-
cond in the county tournament as
PAIGE'CARTER wins two gold medals
plus the AII-AroUnd Champion-
ship...North Plainfield is the fourth
straight victim of (he football Bulldogs,
losing 22-6...Westfield defeats the.
Bulldog hooters. 2-1, in a Shootout
knocking Dayton from the county
tourney.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
In a near. Republican sweep in-Spr-

ingficld. eight of the nine GOP can-
didates win; the only loser is HENRY
GUABARZ, the man who was defeated
by VINCENT BONADtES.
' -EOIITY-FI-VE-VEAKS AGO
Springfield gives overwhelming sup-

port to Senator LESTER CLEE but A.
HARRY MOORE is elected governor of
New Jersey. In other election results,
the GOP sweeps the other nine offices
but loses on the state level. The
Township Commilteemen a re
ALFRED TRUNDLE and LEWIS
MACARTIIEY.

As a memorial to his late wife, Vlc-
-toriarlruckin(» executive Philip-Torritsi-

of Springfield is helping to satisfy a long
felt need nl Overlook Hfwpilal.

Tort-lsl's girt will establish a family
waiting-room adjacent, lo Intensive and

. Coronary Care llniis at,Overlook. The
funding is largely due lo the monies
donated lo the Victoria Torrisi
Memorial Trust Kund.

luick of space on the 1AI1 floor wjng
which houses the two critical cure
areas forced Ihc hospital lo turn over u
portion of the main lobby area for fami-
ly incmlu'iK who wailed long hours dur-
ing limes nf crisis lor Ihc lli^minute

hourly visit they are permitted.
-^-"(Juitt—often-difficult-Tdecisions-tn—

volving family members, physicians
and clergy must now be made in a hall
outside the units," 'according to the
Reverend Charles Weinrich, Overlook's
houd chaplain. "These are the times
when quiet and privacy are mosl need-
ed; but until now were not always
available."

The future wailing room,is currently
used as sleeping quuriurs for nn-ciill
resident physicians, so vilal In Hie two
units. In the space-short hospital, it has
required n move of three other facilities
•lofreellii'sloopingmom.

Kveryoiic ilitelor*. nursi s. ;id-
~ministrationr~clorgy~and—chHplains
recognized how much we needed a

' room such as this," says Weinrich, "but
direct patient care areas took
precedence. It took u series of im-

'liginalivc shifts to free up to the room
and allow the on-call physicians to re-
main in close contact," he said.

Hospital officials credit Torrisrs
desire lo create such a room as a major
factor in the final decision lo implement
the several moves necessary. "In the
hours -before' Vicky's death," Torrisi
recalls, "the family was gathered in
this room, which was vacated for us by

the young doctors. It meant everything
-forus-togerthroughrtheTnost'dlfflcult""

time in our lives together. We realized
how important' it would be for others
and fell that setting up a proper waiting
room in Vicky's name would be the best
way to keep her memory alive."

Torrisi called the hospital.and asked
to lie able to establish the roorrt.
"Perhaps it was the desire to1 help
others from someone who has benefited
so much which confirmed our resolve
and hastened the decision," says a
hospital official.

Overlook expects the room to be
ready in November.

TV newsman discloses battle with bottle
IIYItOSE P.SIMON

SPIUNGFIELD-^ollowing Hre the
reviews of the recently popular books
for fall reading ^al the Springfield
Public Library.

HOAOTOHKCOVKUY
r "Facing Alcoholism." by Robert Mc-

Cormick.
The former NBC-TV news (.•orrespon-

dent. having battled with alcoholism,
having conquered it. is convinced that
his tortured experiences, his research,
and his practical suggestions, quulify

. author suggests Ihjil-educalion and pro-
pagandu arc two basic devices required
for the prevention of alcoholism. A
stale-by-slale list of Alcoholism Af-
filiates is included inttie appendix.

ANATOMY OF. RACISM
"Hearts and Minds." by Harry.

Ashmorc. w

Belter than mosl is author Ashmore
(native of Greenville, South Carolina)
able to pass judgment on racial rela-
tions in the South and in (he country at
large. As a young man he had been con-

him us an advisor-lo other ulcoholics,—ditioned to accept unequality as
their families and friends.

Alcoholism, a killer disease I cir-
rhosis of the liver, pancreatitis leading
to diabetes, brain damage, congestive
heart failure, etc.) must first be
recognized, to be .understood and
treated, The author lists some of the
ways in which j alcoholics-' betray •
themselves! and how they-avoid their
problems.

The truly, heroic first step is the ad-
mission Hint help is wuntcd - and need-
ed. Of the four possible sources of help -
a doctor, psychiatrist, minister, or
Alcoholics Anonymous. The latter is
usually effective if the patient will em-
brace it.

However, McCormick places his faith
primarily in the many, but often

_unknown. Rehabilitation Centers,'
which he describes in detail. He
discusses also the approach to
Alcoholism, frequently employed by
the physicians. One of the chapters
useful in determining who the potential
addicts and confirmed arc contains
several pertinent qucstionaircs. The

natural condition. But-with the passage
of time, as editor, author, correspon-
dent, part-time politician, arbitrator of.-]
racial relations • and mosl recently,
President of Hie Center for the Study of
Democratic Institutions, he became
emplaccd among Ihe Liberal Southern
editors; - • • ' '

Ashmore's analysis (coupled with his
reminisences during the period from
Roosevelt to Reagan) is both edifying
and convincing. By the 10110s, legal
segregation and while supremacy were
facts of life. The author highlights some
of the events which affected the rise of
tho civil rights movement, propelled it
into national prominence then to partial
inlegration, which was hampered by
growing unemployment and poverty.

He reports on the FEPC order
1 Uoosevelli, the migration of blacks lo
the North, the Commission on Civil
Rights (Truman), the emergence of the
NAACP and the National Urban
League. .

When the U.S. Supreme Court
ordered school'desegregation (1955),

Eisenhower decided to remain nculral.
Special events arc covered: The bus
boycott, showdown al Little Rock, foun-
ding of SNCC, integration at
transportation terminals, the March on
Washington, .sweeping civil rights
legislation Uohnsnni In Ihc late fid's
•came the counter-revolution and pro-
tests against Vietnam.

Nixon and Ford largely ignored needs
of minorities, and though Carter pro-
fessed In support, blacks, the results
were, mostly ineffective In l!Hl(l,..one
third of the blacks moved Into the mid-
dle class, but the poverty line was
lowered, and welfare lines lengthened
with Reagan's elimination of govern-
ment agencies and Ihe support ol the
"trickle • down" process

VKTKKAXS AM) M ( I.KAU
TESTING

"Countdown Zero," by Thomas' II.
SaTfer and Orville E. Keliy—

Dance shied
SPRINGFIELD-Thc|

James Caldwpll School
Parent Teachers Associa-
tion will hold its third an-
nual square dance at 7:15
p.m. tomorrow in the
school gymnasium.

A family ticket may be
purchased for $5 at the
door.

The renowned Dick
Meyer, teacher of square,
round and folk dancing,
will be the caller for the
evening . •

In 1U77 former Army Sergeant Major
Orville E Kelly 'now deceased -
cancer) started the search for justice'
for atomic veterans and civilians who
were subject lo nuclear radiation. This
book, written by former Marine Cap-
tain Thomas Saffer 'another victim) is
also engaged in-bringing the military to
task for its negligence in ignoring
necessary precautions for men in
testing nuclear devices, and ex-
perimentation in the MarsjialJ Islands,
ihe Nevada Test Site, uranium mines,
and. the Hocky Flats nuclear weapons
facility.

Statistics indicate 'hat almost 250,000
military personnel and 150,000 civilians
participated in a 17-year testing pro-
gram. Radiation-induced illnesses

_Meukemia, cancer) have been detected
in thousands of veterans who have been
denied disability assistance or even
acknowledgment of responsibility.

r
1

VIDEO STATION

and get free
PEN-LIGHT

ATAItl MAKES MOID; KOMK VIUKO CIAMKS THAN ANYONK

HAVE YOU PLAYED ATARI TODAY?

a Boechwood ltd., gummlt (Near R.R. station) • 273-0024

Scouts set party
SPRINGFIELD-Today charge of this year's ac- L

marks the celebration of tivities. The girls have |
Juliet Low's birthday by been in charge of obtain- •
the Springfield Girl ing the meeting place, ar- •
Scouting community. The ranging the refreshments, |
"Birthday. Party" will be and designing the pro- •
held tonight at the Sand- gram. Girls also visited I
meier School from 7 to « other troops to teach them •
p.m. the • promise in other 5 -

The program will languages and to tell them |
feature the Girl Scout pro- about the Juliet Low •
mise in several languages, celebration. *
Each troop has been _^0^mmmm^m^^^
assigned a different
language to learn. A film
taken last spring atCom-
ap Hoover will be shown so
that parents and girls can
see what Girl Scout Camp-
ing is like. Girls will also
.donate a ."two pennies a
year" gift, which is used to
advance world-wide
scouting activities.

Juliet Low was the
founder of Girl Scouting
and each year her birth-
day is celebrated by Girl
Scouts throughout the
world.

Cadette Troop '741 is in

Election Week Special
1 5 % off all repairs

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, NJ.07078
379-3335 (opposlto the "Chantlcler") 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 11/18/82 Sat 9:001:00

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
will be open

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. .'.
Wednesday,

November 10.
Office will not be open

Thursday,.
November 11,
Veterans Day.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

173 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

United Investment
Checking

Puts the Pieces Together!
Public Notice
NOTtCEOF HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That an
application hat boon made by Paul
Garjlioti on be ha II of POP Really
Corporation for a Use Variance
Irom tho roqulromonlj of Iho Spr
Ing Mold Zoning Ordlnnncopuriuan I
10 N.J.S.A. -fO:55D 70d so as lo per
ml) rolf l l l s.iloi uso on tho promises
at 455 Roulo 33, East, also known <»
Lois 13 anrJ-M, Block US, Spr
irtQtlold, Now Joncy tind Ih l i notice
11 sent to you a% an ownor of propor
ly wilhln 300 lent of the properly at
loclod This tippllcollon Is now
Calendar No 019 on Iho Clerk'L
Calendar and a public hearing has
boon ordered tor Inc.- I6lh day of
Novombor, 1903 al D 00 P.M. In 1h<>
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenuo, Springfield, N.J. and when
tho calendar It callod you may ap
pear either In person, or by ancnt.
or altornoy and prosont any oil joe
lloni which you may have to Iho
Qranllngol this application. '

Rospocllully,
PaulGaglioli, President
POP Really CorporalJon

Oclober 37, 1903
135050 S p r i n g f i e l d L o a d e r ,
November d,-190?

t Fee; W.HI

Fall-Winter

STOREWIDE SALE
savings up to

211 Esse.V Street, Millhiiin, (Across from Cltiirllc Brown)
. - Ili7-:i7 111* Hour^ 10-5, Tlmrs. until If

AUTOMATIC
INVESTMENT

OVER $2,000 IN
REPURCHASE AGREEMENT

MONEY MARKET
RATES ABOVE $2,000

NO SERVICE
CHARGE IF
BALANCE
EXCEEDS

$500

5V4% ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

ON NOW ACCOUNT

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

RETURN
OF CHECKS

COMBINED MONTHLY
STATEMENT

FREE
NAME-IMPRINTED

CHECKS

AVAILABLE
TO INDIVIDUALS

The Repurchase) Agreement is not an account or a deposit and is not insured by the FDIC oi'any other government agency
however, you-do acquire an intoresl in a U S Government or Government Agency security owned by the Bnnk

' • . •

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC

Elizabeth • Linden • pranlord • Hillside • Clark • Spnngliold • North Plainlield • SUmmit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Mall
. Oakhursl • Chapol Hill • Middlotown • Llncrolt • Keanaburg • Bollord • Port Monmouth

Detach and bend to: United Countlos Trust Company, Marketing Department, Hillside Avenue and Routo 22, Springfield, NJ 07081

Y E S , I want to put the pieces I6gether with United Investment Checking! Please send me more
Information. . •

NAME: • .

ADDRESS: - •*

CITY: ,. STATE: ZIP:

PHONE; (. .....J
SP 11/4
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A dream campaign
The election is over. The voters have spoken, and

for good or ill, the decision has been made.
In an era when presidential candidates begin cam-

paigning two or even three or four years before an
election, it is too much to hope that either the winners
or the losers at a less exalted level will put away their
political bludgeons when the last vote is counted.

But we can daydream.
We;c^J^n^asize_ab_oxiLa_politicaI-systenvinrwhitih

for—the—publie—goodv

V:-

p g
without weighing e/ch action in the light of whether
or not it will win y<nes in the next election.

We.can fantasize about keepmgThe best part of the
year, perhaps ten arid a half months of it, free of par-
tisan h i p ^ r i gg

~ ;We~cairfantasize about a month and a half next
year, just before the election, when candidates will
campaign on the issues, arid only on the issues.

It is a daydream, of course. But there's no reason
why it should not. at least occasionally, come true.

MentalHealth

Hyehondria no joke
for many sufferers

round The Towns
Prime Time

Social Security study
arouses skepticism

BY<'Y'BllK'KHKI.i»
If (hero is one thing Ihocounlrydldn I

scorn to need Hist-year, it was another
commission lo xlucly the problems or
Social Security. After all, Ihe system
ills iilreudy hail l»e«n I'Xiimined by

•courilless |>ruups, and -Ihc i-iinge <»
ixissihle solutions had been known for
yours. A new panel *voul(l simply dcluy
MMHIHI action. ..

For -those reasons, there was skep-
ticism when the Italian Adminislra-
lion last December formed Ihe National
( ommisKiononSiiclul.Security Reform.
Not only'were there doubts the body
would IK; iilile I" uencrate new ideas, il
wiis feared it im'uht veer off in the
wrung ilirccMnn and actually make
mutters worse.

Now Ihe bipartisan group - ' compris-
ing five Republicans, five Democrats
and five public meml>er.s - is neuring
the end of ils work. The. commission is
staled to submit Us final report in
December, and although the group is
deeply split, its proposals may well dic-
tate how lawmakers deal with Social

By GEORGE F. WILSON. .M.D.
This column is from The Carrier Foun-

dation, a psychiatric facility. Inquiries
should be addressed to The Carrier
Foundation. Belle Mead. N.J..0R502.

Hypochondria — the abnormal con-
cern about illness and health — is more
common than we think. Physicians see
many patients with this problem in the
course of an average week. These pa-
tients come complaining about various
physical symptoms-, fearful that they
have some serious ailment. They are
also generally overconecrned with
bodily functions.'and are burdened by a
diffuse apprehension that "something

. bad" is going to happen to them. The
physician's effort, after examination,
to.reassure them that they have nothing
wrong with them is unavailing. Even
though they may be temporarily reliev-
ed by the doctor's reassurance, it is not
long before the same or other symp-
toms come back, sending them back

- again to a doctor's office.
Psychiatrist?., too, see quite a number

~ VSr'piafichtS withi this problem. The con-
dition is. of itself, distressing enough to
require psychiatric help. In addition, it
is generally part of a larger psychiatric
problem. The condition is associated
almost always with chronic anxiety
states, frequently with depression and
occasionally with borderline psychotic
conditions.

People tend to joke about hypochon-
driacs and to ridicule them as mal-
ingerers — as "fakers who are putting
on an act." Hypochondria is no joke.
The physical illness may "be in. the
head," that is, imaginary; but that docs
not lessen the acute and almost con-
stant distress which people with this
problem endure. It should be regarded
as a distressing psychological disorder
and people with this problem should be
seen as needing psychiatric treatment,
not scorn and ridicule. ' ,

Actually, there are three general pat-
terns of hypochondria.

The first is that which develops in
1 early childhood, and persists, in most

cases, throughout life. The child-is shy,
timid, fearful, lie will not engage in
strenuous physical activity for fear of
hurting himself. Ordinary illnesses of
childhood will frighten him. Minor
symptoms will be exaggerated und
more severe ones will be terrifying. .

One can be almost certain that where
children demonstrate this pattern, they
are growing up in a family in which ex-
cessive concern with safety and illness
is fostered by the parents. In such
families, the children are constantly be-,
ing warned about germs, about "cat-*
ching something" from their friends,
about exposing themselves to cold or to.
beat, about becoming sick from oyercx-
ertion, about eating "unhealthy" food,

' about perspiring and catching cold, and

Milt Hammer's

Puzzle Corner
Give the Biblical first names of the '

Presidents listed below.
1. —Harrison.
2.-Madison.
3.—Adams.
4 . - K . P o l k . . . . • • . •
5. T-Jackson.
«.-Tyter.
7,—Buchanan. __'__._
8.—Jefferson.
».-F.Kennedy,
. ' ANSWERS

, • • • ! • . ' • nqpf"« mnooux '
V 'tmmtf'l «f>r 9 Maupmv g reauinr
* d p * K taarer z

the like. These children grow up feeling
that the outside world is unsafe and that
Ihcy are subject to some mishap at any
time. Fear of illness is only one part of
the picture; there.is also a'fear of ac-
cidents and mishaps and misfortune in
school, work, and interpersonal rela-
tionships. _They are chronically anxious
and arc likely to suffer from
psychosomatic disorders, above and
beyond the symptoms of imaginary il-
lness. • . .

The second t>attcm of hypochondria
is one asociated with middle age, the so-
called "middle life crisis." This is a
lime when the death of a friend of
similar age or of an aged parent dispels
the illusion of "living forever" and con-
fronts the individual with a fact he or
she has been pushing away, the fact
that he is now entering the "autumn" of
his life, The reaction is likely to be one
of depression, accompanied by various
psychosomatic disorders, such as high
blood pressure or gastrointestinal
aUments. Or the individual may actual-
ly suffer a heart Attack or other serious
illness. This intensifies even, further the
sense of vulnerability and brings on an
obsessive preoccupation with "staying
healthy" and not doing anything which
may cause a physical problem. The
preoccupation ia generally with .one
organ. If a parent or other close
relative has died from a particular
disease such as cancer or heart attack,
the preoccupation will be with that
disease. Back' problems arc also quite
common' in men. The condition may
start with a back pain of no great
significance which is then exaggerated
intO'spmcthing "major," becoming the
focus of the individual's attention and
concern. All of life gets organized
around this sympton with special beds,
cutting out of various uctivilics. taking
up special .exercises and so forth—all
this, generally, without the advice of a
physician, or possibly in disregard of a
physician's advice.

In women, the preoccupation is likely
to be with the symptoms and organs
associated with menopause — "hot
flashes," tiredness, insomnia und so-
called "women's troubles."

The third pattern is one that itccurs in
old age, und is generally associated
with depression. The closer approach lo
the lime of death intensifies the feeling
of vulnerability und sols the individual
on a course of doing everything he or
she can to forestall the premature end
of life. Cholesterol level!; arc carefully
monitored. Blood pressure changes of
one or two points are regarded with,
great anxiety. Jiowcl function becomes
a focus of attention und all .sorts of
medication is .taken lo avert" or treat
any Irregularity or minor gastric
disturbance.

While psychiatry can !«• hrjpM in nil
three patterns,, it can do Icss-wilh Ihe
first— the one arlsinn childhood Hum
with the other two. The first invillvvs
deeply set (raits of personality which do
not yield too readily lo psychological
treatment, or any other. Tho patterns of
middle age und old uf{c; however, urv
udaptive reactions und do yield lo
counseling and psychotherapy, which
enable the patients to express their uhx-
iety and fears, to strengthen ralterint"
ego (in Ihe cut* of (ho middle aged pii-
lieolm, to regain some HMISO . of
mastery over one's lift", to relievo tho
feeling of helplessness and
hopWvtism'H!), and lo mako II possible lo

.continue lo gel some onjoy.mcnfo»lt of
life. Where depression In a faetor, unli-

' depressant medication Is also used With
ROodcffecL ,' ".'

For this week's "Scene
Around the Towns," above,
we've traveled to a spot in
Linden where an ornate win-
dow and old lamp post are
among the landmarks. If you
recognize it, let us know by 9
a-.ni;—Monday r"^~write~~to"
"Scene," in care of this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,1291
Stuyvesarit Ave., Union, N.J.

. . 0 7 0 8 3 . ••'

•y Last week's Scene, left, was -
, the entrance to the council

chambers at Irvingtbn's Town
Hall. The give-away, for those
with sharp eyes, was the reflec-
tion of the church in the glass
panels of the doorway.

"ris the season for charity

: u i y o l — ~
As just about everybody knows, the

syslcnVs difficulties arc serious. They
tonsisl7)ra\lonfflcrm deficit isshedul-
ed tp lii.l the system ufter the year 20HU
and un immediate crisis that's
threatening the system now. In fact, if
Congress were to lake no action, the
system probably would be insolvent by

- t l i e - m i d d l e n H W B ; — ; ; • • • • • • • ; - •
There are now reasons to l>elicve that

the original reservations about the
commission were well founded. Indeed,
a majority of .the group scorns (o have
succumbed to a number of new myths
that arc beginning to swirl around
Social Security.

For example, to correct the near
term deficit, the group is considering a
plan to "cap" Social Security's
automatic cost-of-living (COLA)
mechanism.' Under this -proposal,
benefit increases would no longer be
based on chunges in the Consumer
Price Index. Instead, they would be
based on wage increases, minus 1.5
percentage points.

This approach would violate the
original and sound intent behind the
COLA mechanism — maintaining
Social Security benefit purchasing
power. And, in the short run, it would
severely cut the real benefit levels.

Yet, some commission members de-
JendJhojCOJLA^cjitsj)jUhe_grouniihat
Social Security primarily serves the
middle class and; therefore, slight
reductions are affordable to recipients.
This is myth numncr one, and it's easily
demolished.

As AARP economic consultant
Thomns 0. Bo'rzillbri points out, the
validity of this notion depends on one's
definition of middle class. In 1980, he .
notes, the average income of U.S.
families was about $24,000. Yet just I I
percent of Social Security households
had incomes of $24,000 or more, and at
least 56 percent had incomes of under
$10,000.

,, Moreover, average benefits in 1980
for all single elderly persons were
£1.7!t2: for couples. *5.ft22. Clearly, at
I«t2 prices, benefit levels this low arc
not sufficient to provide a particularly
lavish .standard of Hying, nor should
they give rise to concern that the coun-
try is shoveling dollars at • affluent
elders.

Another mispcrccpllon underlies the
proposal now being shaped by the com-
mission In tackle the system's long-
term deficit. Unless they change their
minds, u majority of members will urge
Ihat the age of eligibility for full Social

.Security' benefits gradually be raised
'from IB to fill while that for early retire-
ment benefits gradually bo boosted'
rrnm«2tofi5.

Supporters or this concept argue that
since people are living longer, they
must necessarily be healthier and
therefore able to Slay in the work force
longer. This is myth number two.

Plausible us this notion may seem,
(hose .commission members who
believe. It are ignoring the expert
lestimony of their own witnesses. One
such expert, Jacob Feldmtm, associate
director of tho National:Center for
Health Statistics, questioned whether
the decline in death rates for people
between 50 and G'J is tantamount to im-
proved health. •

Drawing on recent studies by the
Center, Feldman noted that the propor-
tion"'of"'me>i—in—the—5u'8i»—segrnVnT™
reported us being unable to work
because of illness increased between
1070 und 19110 — a period of rapid
decline in death rates for men of that
age.

, Whatever the reasons, there is ho
question that the incidence of work
disability is rising. Some studies sug-
gest that as many as half of all in-
dividuals who retire before age 05 do so
either because they are ill or because
adverse economic conditions have forc-
ed them out of jobs. Raising the age of
eligibility for retirement benefits would
obviously work a definite hardship on
these individuals.

Many aging advocacy groups, in-
cluding AARP, have been urging
lawmakers to resolve the system's im-
mediate crisis by drawing, at least tem-
porarily, on general revenues. Such
revenues probably wouldn't be needed
after the late 1980s, when the system
will receive an infusion of new funds
fronrscheduledboosts-in-the payroll
tax.

Policies aimed at keeping people on
the job also have merit. But rather than
compel people to work longer, and
thereby work a hardship on many in-
dividuals, U.S. policies should seek to
encourage people to continue working
voluntarily. The emphasis should be on
bonuses, inducements and other incen-
tives that have this effect.

(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons^ in
Washington. D.C.I

Bright autumn skies serve as harbingers of
Salvation Army Christmas-time drive

llj SAM AltKNA
It seems to have been barely more

than a .week or two ago since we
observed the Labor Day holiday in a
reluctant farewell to what was an all-
too-brief,summer, yet here we are in
the first days of November.

• Mother Nature hits taken her brush
and palette in hand to paint the foliage
in vivid colors of the spectrum from
russet to1 flaming red.

Beneath our feet, fallen leaves
crackle as we step out of doors into the
invigorating briskness or autumn.

Above, a/.ure skfes are more deeply
blue und a rising sun more brilliantly
golden as it embarks on its journey.
through- spuce, lo bid us adieu in Ihe
purple shades of autumnal twilight.

The uir has tin an antiseptic purity lo
it and, theCrispnesK of it puts spring into
our steps. _ •

In little more lhan the blink of an eye,
stores and shops will sparkle in
raiments of red, green, silver and gold,
ami thoroughfares will he rcstooncd'
With the gaily colored lights which
gleam in our cHchnilinn or the Vulctide
season.

Christians und .lews Will prepare for
Ihc (.-online, Cbiislnias and Cbanukah
holidays. •

It is Ihat time of the year when, onco
anain, we will be imbued with the spirit

f on earth,and good will toward

the men und women of the Salvation Ar-
m y . " • • "" •

Those of us who served in World War
II are eternally grateful to them for
what they were lo us,' ilu UUKIIUUI the en-
tire year, but, especially so at
Christmastime.

This year, because of joblessness, the
ranks of the needy will be multiplied to
a number fur grcutcr than for several
decades past.

As always, (he lads and lassies of the
Salvation Army will take to Ihe streets,
to endure the hitler cold and the
elements of (he weather in the coming
season, fortified by the warm|h which

For the birds

is within their hearts us Ihcy solicit the
assistance which is so necessary to en-
sure that, in most homes in our Innd.
Christmas will.come.

It might seem lo be incongruous lo be
concerned about Christmas with
Thanksgiving Day still in Ihc future but
it is not too soon to generate an
awareness that this year, for very
many, will be one not reminiscent of
Christ muses past.

We mi(!hl. iit the time ahead, resolve
In indulge an extra measure of cluirily
when we pass the stations to bo manned
by Ihe Salvation Army.

We might, loo. look into our invn

hearts and devise a means of extending
ourselves to put into deeds the spirit of
the season, lo give a little more of
ourselves so that others may share a
measure of the joy which will be our
own blessing come Christmas Day.

As it was meant to-be, the poor will
always be among us.

This year, there will be far more of
them in our midst.

If only for one day. we might bring a
wealth into Ihc lives of nil. the riches
which spring from human charity.

How much better we might feel when,
in wishing a "Merry Christmns" with
our lips, we are giving voice to the feel-
ing within our hearts.

Trills, 'laughs' intrigue science

i«:;., „ ;
<'o(|ni'/anl of what is^oing <ni in our

world today, In Poland, in AfuhaniMtuii
amlji) the Middle Kast,' Americans will
have much for which to be uralcful on,
(his ThatlksuivinK Day. hut II 'will
IteiwHivc un lo pause in mcriitaUoittfmd
l>iv<> sonic Ilioiiuhl lo I hose or our fellow
Americans who arc loss forlunatc than "
wenrc.' • ,

The male or our national economy'is
in ill health. Our rale or unemployment
hover* perilously, close lo I hat of Ihc
yearn of our (jrcul Depression, *

.For many of our follow Americans, il
• will be. hard lo conic by a reutfon fw'||lv-
ing thanks this NoveinlH'r. ,

The ChrlHlmuH holidays will bo evon
more difficult times In which lo know
I he joy of the season .

Those of UK who are blessed with.
security arc far too often oblivious lo
tho plight of llje less fortunate. -

Nol all of us possess the HcJwiliyiiloH
and the •compassion which motivates

' • • • / " ' / • i i V 1 •

BY I \mtlSS.S\V.\(KIIAMi:il
I'riift'Hsor. Union ('oiinly College

If you live alone Ihc southern New
Jersey shore in summer, I'm sure
you've been awakened by Ihc
HercvclihiK "laugh" of hluck-licudcd
luuiUiiiif! gulls. Anywhere ttlnnu; the
Allanlic flyway. you can hear Ihc con-
versation of Canada geese a j Ihcy wing
south during Ihc laic hours of the even-
ing. On a mild, sunny (lily in Ihc niidsl
of winlcr,. i(i» .sound is" more welcome
lhan the trills of an ovcr-w iiilerinn sunn -
HpniTow. ,'• , , . '

The pWl has hingwrillcn of Ihc joy
we feel when we •lionr'a bird shin.

. Shakes|X'ari\ in the "Merry Wives of
Windsor." mused:

"To shallow rivers, lo whose frills
"Melodious birds Ninu. nwulriKiils."
I've walchcil l!iii|!hinu giillx nlop a

telephone pole near Ihc Iteach In Slime
llarlmr give I heir long call lo chase
away some" other of Ihc species Iryhitf
to displace the pcrchcr. I've walked In
Ihc mid.il of a, black skimmer colony
am| neard Ihc adullH emilioii their
fllghllexst chicks ,lo freeze, m we
wouldn't notice them and put. hands on
their It'HK. Some years ago I did a Id
yenr' breeding; bird' census In
Nomuhetyin Park across the road from
Lhiiliit County Cnllegc, There I lislfncd
for Ihe males to Hitig so I could delineate
their territories; ' ";'

Bird rninn Kutt lntrl(!Oed BclenllslH for

ycai-s. Why do they .sing? is it ror their
own pleasure, or ours'.1 Do" the songs
have n1 behavioral .connotation? How
did bird song evolve?

Until we can tfel into ihe bruin or a
bird, we can't 1H< sure wluil il nil moans
hut we can make some inlcllluent -
guesses. Wild modern electronic equip-
ment we can analyse Ihc songs as we
never could More . We can play hack
Ihc ,songs of a particular species and
see what happens.

there xccm'lri lie two major reasons
why birds sing i)ne is to alinicl a
mule anil Ihc other,)* lo suyio other
males, " H I M / off. (his is my'domain!"
Males do most of the ringing. Donald

•KriMMlHimi .or the Univcrsil.v or '
^lussaehuwlls |x>slulalcs Unit" ||u.
female likes a male w|h u vigorous en-
thusiastic song. Ills wing may contain •'
the news lluil the Hingcr.is oxpvrloiu-cil
al raising rumilics. .(Hir lunischuld
canaries' sonus IH-COHIC more and mure
clalwalo us Ihcy grow older. The
raiiciMiH calls of ihc laughing gulls on
the phnuc pole arc good example's of
IcuHlorial defense, as arc the burbllnu
of ii red-winged. bluckblrd in the
swamp.

Mosl birds lnWc In have modclw in
learn .their songs- Hut they have Hpmi«
built-in ability lo recognize tlieir own "
SWI'ICK. Whltc-ci'owncd sorrows were
raised from tht* CKK in an Incubaloriind '
after (hoy,: halcMI were .exposed.

through a tupo recorder, lo the songs of
a green-tailed townee.. Wilson's
wurblei1. junco, chipping sparrow and
robin, along, with the songs of their own

•kind. The song the young adopted was
Ihat of their ancestors. Birds must hear
themselves - • deaf birds seldom pro-
duce anything more than a tuneless
buzz. ', • '

Uescurch on bird song is not just done
out of curiosity. Neuroscienllsts are
learning much about the bruin of our
nvinn neighbors, and, through, this,
Hitiiu'lhimj about our own brains.

Hobort .Front said of a bird Hinging in
l p

"A bird half wnkened in the lunar
noon

V'Snng halfway IhrouglKlts little in-
born lime."

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
The names listed below arc all well-

knowii Biblicul people. By what other
names are they also known?

1- Belteshazwir; 2. Israel; 3.
• led ld lah; 4, J o r u b b a n l ; 5.
Zuphenathpan.eah; 8. Jcholaklm.
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Woodruff joins
a eraft show

TALENTED ARTIST-Mnri.ih Woodrufl, <i Mountainside •" Creative Crafts'8J show being put on.
resident, prepares her work on etched glass panels lor Ihc .

Richman to be cited by Colleg<
SI'ltlXCITKI.I) ' 'I'lii' (hail who rnnlrilnileil so

Italiliinical (nl l rur nl nciiernn.slv nl liis unusual
America, XlMrrihtouii. wfrfhtjj.'iils In Ihc college, help

. MOt.'.VrAI.NSlUK (rcalive (ra i ls
'Ki( tin- annual invil.ilional crall slum
prfj<lii<'<'il In tin1 Sisti-rhiHxI rjl 'I'cmplir

' Kuiiinii'KI. Utslhcld. |)7is sflcrli-d
Miiriiih Womlrull nl .Mounliiinsidf and
Kiisiui I'ri'sliiii In jiHI) IJVIT Till arlisK
who have I H I I I invMi-il In inrhiflf their
unrk in ibe I :ili .niNu.il JIJI ifrl slmu

Thr slum will In- hi-ld liom NJIV 7 W.
al the li'Hipli-. 7.".ii I'liisl liriiiiii SI . II
a in !>p in

Wiiixlnill (IIMICS ulash clc-lilnus us
inU .i ciiiiiljjii.iiuiii I I | mil r'njs anil clear
glass to |innluic ^IIHIIIVVS. v\all Ii;ini4
inus. picliiri. Ii^IMI-Sanil labli-lnps -

I'ri'.sldii IMS ili'si^ni'd sunn- hllihl>..
origiiiiij li.iiik palli'ins Shi- p;ir
ti(:i|iali-d in |,,si war s shou anil in
ii'Spniisr I>. .in i-iilhiisiastir iiulihc. lias
lii-i-M iiski' i l lorrli i i ' i is

Tin- v.uiiis .HKI ijualils nl items
,displa>i-il in I hi- iipilrssumalh (Icsign-
I'd gallrn shim is slilnniim ( K I T tin-
years, rn-alui- cralls has dcvi'lopi'il a
ri-pulaliiius In)* (-oiiiltiinii^ anrlilis|ila>
inH some nl lln- luii-sl ronli'inpoi'arv
('falls' Tins .Mail's .vli'i-liiiiis includi-
piilliTV. |iui ' lr\. pi-utcr. lilii-r. i|uill.
Ulass clcliinns. slainrd Ulass. ilolls.
srulpTiui'. ;• ml ,i hduliijui- Idliwil uilb
In-asini's pi'i-li'cl lor holiday mil niv-
iliM. •

~'A SI -"id iidiMissiinTTiTr-""is uaivi'd "Tiir
-M'niiircili/i-iisamlstuilcnls' A buhl lun-

ehenn anil III'SSITI nn- avadalilc Ironi a
M I U S I ' U I I I s l \ l l ' C i | l l -

•c in' electrical tlrol. I'Vom a small, nni
wr ing, lie holds l.iinilv frame house. lh(

nieiiiluTsliip in 'ninny pro moved in III7I In

Siinnulirlrl. 1'ii'sidriil nl
Ihe Collrgi'. al a iluuii-r In
he held at Ihr (invcriuir
Mnrnx Inn on Nny ^ l . al
whii^liti(in;lhiiciil(eui' will"
holfTii synibiilie'liuriiinu nl
Illi-ii: mnrliMUr Alsn In lie
liouoi'i'il an- Arnold II
('bail .-mil Knbi'i'l ('
(iriihiu nl the Cnlli'uc's
liiiardnl Irnslci's

II was Kichin.in ,'iud
Itiibcrl (iriibin »bn [11.i><• • I
such vil.il rules in Ibc cnl
Icgr's iiiiiving Ironi ils
small crani|icdi|ii,'irlcr.s in
\cwiirk In Ihnr prcscnl
in;ii;nilici'iil l.'i acre cam
pus in Mni'iisliiuii Mine
lecciillv. il uns Arniild

nl 11 it - ni-i-di-il addliimal
;K IIMUC Ini !hr rollcgi-'s
nidi-iK urnwib in tin-
xcarsiihrail.

Kicbinan. pri'sidcnt, and
Inundi-r nl Liglitning Kh'c
Irir (nnipany. has been a
nirnibi-r ol the I'lillcuc's
hnaril nl Irusli'es since
HKili ,ind liulay serves as
Us prcsidriil A di-cply
I'niiimilli'd person nn
JiHull nl bulb secular, and
rclininus cducalinn. lie is a
liniuding member, of Ibc
Tccbuinn. Ihe Slate nl
Israel's lamed cnginci1!--
mi; insliliili'

A Ki'adualc ol CiMipcr
Ininn where he received a

cludjimthi'Naliiuial SiK-ie
ty o I I ' i ' i i l 'cssinnal
Kniiincrrs. Me served on
the I'ixi'iulivc Hoard of (be
Inll'inalional Association
ol I'llectrical lns|>c<tors
and is a senior memlicr ol
the American Inshliilc of
Klcclrical and l')lectronic

Parsed warning
of driving in fall

SI'ltl.NCI-'IKl.l) Mnto-
risls an' aiK'isrd In bi-
alerl In the danger nl.
leaves piU'd in Ibc sln-cl.
(Icoruc K. I 'a rsc l l .
Inwnsliip |Hilicc cbicl. said
Ibis week. The dangi'i's in
chidi' chililri-M u1m pl,i\ in
Ibc piles and lircs. bulb
spnnlancnus and - uili'ii
linnal

Small children nllcn
play in Ibc leaves and

usually arc mil visible In
drivers1.- I'arscll said. He
Inld parculs In uarn I heir
children ol Ibc danuers.

Vehicles should never be
parked nvcr piled leaves.
accnrdiiiK In Ihc chief. The
exhaust systems can ig-
nilc Ibc leaves and set Ibc
larnn lire: lircs alsn have
been slarlcd by vandals
mlciilinnally Ihnming
matches or cigarettes into
Ibc leaves. Tai'scll added.

A vclcran nl World War
I. hi' served in MM7 with
the lamed 7llth l.iKblninu
Division in r'rnncc and
when be Inundcd Ibc <'om-
puny In IU20, named il in
bnnnr nl his former
ri f41) I i tm di vis ion.
Kichnian. a resident of
Springfield, is married lo
Hie former Kvclyn
NadclhciK. They have
Ihrce children, a son
SI a n i cy , and I wo
daughters, Karolyn (iould
•and llarhara Kllioll

The Itabbinical Cnllcnc
nl America has a sludcnl
body representing twenty-
four stales and Ion foreign
i-niiiilrics Kounded in l!l.r>l!
in Newark, the initial slu-
dcnl lindv nl Icn .students
has lirown In several bun

pus in rural Mntris
Township

Ils three iiianiHlii'cnl
(•olh'ic-slylcd' buildings
housf classrooms, dnr-
milorii's. adminislralivc
o i l ices, l ib ra r.y,
auditorium, diniuu ronm
and kitchen, synannmic
and public rooms. Sprawl-
ed nvcr ils landscaped
campus arc athletic liclds,
an outdoor pool and an in-
door Myinnasium.

The College is ' ac-
crcdilcd by Ihc New
Jersey Stale Hoard of
Higher Kducalion and Ihe
Association of Advanced
Itahbinical and Talmudic
Schools, a national ac-
creditation assncialion. Its"
graduates receive- a
llachelnr of Itcliginus
Sludi<>s(l(!|>rcc.

The (lollcgc is governed
by a lO-niemlxT lioard of
Trustee's, working closely
with a professional slall
headed by Kahbi Moshc
llcrsnn, ils Dean. The
Kalihinical Cnllcnc is an
affiliate of'lhc world widev

l.uliavilch Movement

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one ol Iho country's loading tJiarhand "

and |owolry ox ports with moro than 47 yoars'
oxporionco, porsonally suporvisos all appraisals.

wholhor individual piocos or estate qHonngs
1 Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gomological

Institute of America) gradualos are qualified oxperts

Wo invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment

376-7100

Fine Jowelers & Silversmiths since 1808
265Mlllburn Ave. Millburn. N J 07041 • 201-376-7100

ArrwiciinEN[)ro3& * Ouwtt, Club • Visa • Maslof Chju go
Opft.Mindiyi Thursday till 9 P.M.

A New Dimension
in pave diamond
Wedding Bands

* iheseeScifingly riewand'ln'riavaiive wecBing bands with
Ihe brilliance of llawless full cut diamonds are set in 18K
gold Shown are just a few samples from our lovely new
collection.

A. 55 diamonds, total weight, 3.98 ct.
B. 14 diamonds, total weight. 1 ct.
C. 37 diamonds, total weight, 1.60 ct.
D. 62 diamonds, total weight, 2.39 ct.
E. 5 diamonds, total weight, .31 c L
F. 37 diamonds, total weight, 1.76 ct.
G. 58 diamonds, total weight. 2.21 ct.
H. 45 diamonds, total weight. 2.83 ct
J. 127 diamonds, total weight, 4.45 ct.. and

18 genuine emeralds, total weight, 1.07 ct.

Utrah — A DaBttn Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn AverMillburn, N.d; 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till d P.M.

Keenan is cited
M()i:,\TAI\SII)K MII-

mil ;i i nsi i l r I'I-SKUMI i
.Kiilbli'i'ii M Ki'rn.in.':in
Hrmrnhiry rdtii'alion m;i
jnr, «;is line nl III sluilrnls
rcci'iitly ml the Kliirhjiin-

r.'i in pus nl
Dicki iisiin
who ~ \v;is
I i i 's l i in .i n

Mtiilison
Kill r lei Mb
I ini v'T'sily
I'I w;i r i led
hiinnr.s.

The llcslimiin hiinors
prn^ri'ini w;is inslihilrd on
Ihr I'-'lorlKim M;idison
(';il»|>lls ill Srpl HUM 'I'lii'
);n,il nl Ihi' |>l'<>f'.i;1111 Is In
(•IU'nur,'i|4i' ;ibli' iiuil hi^lilv^
inoliv.'ili'd shiili'iils In

• Vvurk to lull r,'i|incil\' ilur
inu Ihi'ir lii'sliin.m yi'.ir
iind In iilli'r Ihrni Ihr up
piirliinily In ini'i'l r.icli
nllli'l in ,in .ir.iili'inic run '
Irxl

'In Inrililiilc Ibis, spcciiil
si'clinns nl Ihr Ircshnuin
aiil ini; wnrkshnp ;m<I nl
iiiiilhcniiil ics courses
h.ivr lircn ilcsi^niileil lor
Ihnsc sludents who nccrpl
Ihc nlicr In I'tirnll in Ihi'
priiunini

'I'n be i'li|;ihlc Inr
lirshnun hoiuirs. ;i sill-
dcMl inusl cotnplcli1 Ihc
hrsl scmcslcr in Ihc prn
Uriitii with ;i cuinultilivc
Uiailc puinl iivcr.iuc nl .10
nr MIIOVC iind complete Ihc
scennd scnieslcr of Ihc
Ireshniiin ye;ir wild ;i :i.2
;iver;iuc or bcllcr.

'I'be III sliidcnls who
were ,'iu'iirdcd Ircshni.in
liiirinrs were purl nf ;i
Mi'inip ol .'ill ;ipphc;inls
They iire now soplioinorcs.

YFCS course set
MOHN'I'MNSIDK ' " I 1

he kids liuhl .mil Mien we
liKhl iind it's ii hi|> jness,"
eiilliinented one recently
renwH'i'icil divorcee "It 's
so ililliciill Inr us lo uork
mil problems willi Ibe kills
when we've nol our own
iidjiisline, loiln."

To help Ibis WOIIIMII iitul
nl her I'e-ni.irrieil l.unilics
The Youth- mill KiiniMy
Counsel inn Serv ice
( YKCS) will oiler ;i unii|iie
tour-pill I prnnijini Ih.iJ
will include ,i nnc-liniir in

diviilu.'il session lor each
ol Ihe lanillles involved ill
Ihe wnrkshnp.

'the prnp,r;ini, enlilled
"Secnnd 'I'inic»-Arnund
Crciilinn ,i New Kiiniily".
will be|4in Innicjit, llloll::ill
p.m.. nl Ihe YI'VN nllice..
2:i:l rrns|M'clS., Wcsllield

I'l'c for Ihe lour sessions
is $iri ,'inil pre rc^islrnlion
is necessiiry. 'I'liosc in '
lei i-sli'il in more inlnrm.'i
linn ur uisliiuc, hi si|;n up
lllil.V Villl Xl:l-2III2.

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL PROBLEM

Since 1972, we've helped over 3500 peole ol all i | e t do
belter in school, on SATs, on slate tests, Improve biiic
lumln i skills.. .at low hourly costs.
First we test to pinpoint needs. Then individualized in-
struction is prescribed.
Specially triincd, state certified teachers help your child

Tutoring Center students do Better In
school. Your child can, too.

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

0 0

When you make your deposit of
$5,000 or more, you won't have to wait
a moment before taking your choice of

either one of the fine gifts shown or
listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-
Month Savings Certificate or any of

our high-yielding accounts with $5,000
or more and take your pick.

Six-Month Savings Certificate;

• 9.049* sr a. 73 I T
$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity

Rale available November 2 November 8
Tho rjilo offorocl vnrios liom wo ok to wook. howovor. Iho tale m
olloct whon you purchusp your cerliticati.' is guaranloed ID
maturlly Withdrawals prior lo maturity <uo not pcrmiitucl
F6doriil ropitlnllons prohibit compounding mlorost on six
month cortiticatos.

$20 Cash
Corning Waro
Dustbustor Vacuum
Lugnano
Clock Radio
Olroctor's Chair

Chargoablp Light
Humidlllor
4-3IICO Proctor Sllox Toaslor
Quartzhoator
ROflol 5-pioco SllvorStono Cookwaro
Comfodor

Plus Many Others
Cwh o» Qilit available with a dopout ol 15.000 o» mora to any account
OKCHpl Individual Raliromonl Account! and Sevon Day Ceriificaios *
Qualifying uoposti muil lomjin in tft« accouni lor i n monlrii en » chaige
ten Iho QiTt will bo rTUKtS'"v9>|o's Saving i I«UKVQI tha ngM lo lubilitulo
Qilts if mwchandiM alSiiTTBSftvnfls unavarlibln

30-Month Savings Certificate

10.90%isr 10.20?
Rale available October 26 - November 8

This rate is guiimnlood lor tho 30-month torm Minimum
$1,000 Inttmist Is compounded continuously, payablo quar-
terly 30-monlh maturity.

Seven-Day Certificate

4 * 17
$20,000 minimum •_Lclay maturity .

Rate available November 2 • November 8
Tho lorni ol tho cortificiifu is only ono wook und Its rato Hue
lualos wookly; howovor. Iho cortllicalo ia automatically ronow-
ubl.o al its now wook I y rato. Intorost is compoundod con-
tinuously Do to ils short t'oim, Q\i\s will not bo available

icalB liVfloi

i.nit III.IV Im Inuhm in luwn Ih.m Rliiiwn
i nnliHtiinli.il imiitillv Im II.lily wllhili.iwdl
illy iftniwcil. lil*«t« com* In anil gtI voul ti»« gilt

INVESTORS SAVINGS
*ND LOAN ASSOCIATION .

MDMI (II MCI
! Alii LlllANCI

•111 fvUlHun AVIIIUUI.
/ 1' K

i wvl Vltlbty Orm<
A

I I IUHOLI) MiijlMIIV » •»«! Allutilwi Ill>i

IHVINGION • :i<l U w Avratin- "•
HUH K|«iii(|l«il(l Awimii

, H I R i SUiyvmUHiL Avunm

NAVIliiNK ll«|l™iiv :it
I'UAINMELO <ino I'mli u o
SIIPII1 Hill i l Tim Milt lUpunr Luwl|
SIWNT.I I tU l 1 /:l Mrnmlwi Amuu
KIWNU I AKI Ml IGNIS Hinhwiiy 71

iHUt WlHTW) AVUtlUO
UNION !) 17 I I .".I Siiiyvonwil AW»H«I
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:. Lawbburg officiated at the
' at, the Chaoticler. Millburn,

• Galante Funeral Home. Untold
; The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to San• Francisco, Culif..
Hawaii and Las Vegas. Nov., reside In
Union ,

Satellite Chapter plans
meeting Tuesdayril "

bride wat escorted by her father
B Ratrpf Livingston, sister-ln-hw

Of tbe bride, served as matron of honor,
andDoona Galante of Summit, sister of
(be groom, served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids , were 'Pat Kate of
MiUburn, sister-in-law of the bride; II-
ene Katz of Livingston; niece of the
bride; Francine Galarfte of Newark.
cousin of the groom: Meryl Dztadzio of
Mapfewood, cousin of the bride. Linda
Bellott of Sea Girt andMarlene Ventri
ofMapleSvood . .

Joseph Schaeffer of Union served as
best man. Ushers were Howard Katz of
Livingston arid Rbber.l Katz of
Millburn, both brothers of the brfdc
Michael Katz of MiUburn. nephew of
the bride:.Frank Galante of Caldwell
cousin of the groom: Joseph LaMonica
of Blbomfield. Richcd Kohler of Union
and George Lee of Irvington.

M ^ J t h
. from. Union High School, is a legal

secretary for the law firm-of Yaiich.
PetHTHBl^larkTJSpringneiaT^

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and the Univer-
sitytrf Minnesota, where he received n
B.S. degree' in mortiiary science, is a
f l d i l 'danftf l<ir . . .ntah6-

Ann Bernstein, special projects
liaison of the Metropolitan Conference
on Soviet Jewry, and an activist, will bo
guest spenker at the Tuesday meeting
of the Ma'ayan Gilu Satellite Chapter of
Springfield Hadassah. The meetlntJ will
be held ut H:I5 p.m. al Iho homo of
Monica Millin of Springfield, prngrnm
vico president. She will conduct the
business porlinirnf the meeting.

Mrs. Bernstein's topic will be "The
Plight of Russian Jewry. The Gales
Have -Closed." Mrs. Bernstein vlsjitcd.
Ihe ^Soviet Union on two occasions. A
question and answer period will follow.

REGMtomeet
Monday night

Gail Feingold of Union, president of
the Ruth Eslrin Goldberg Memorial
For Cancer Hcscarch (KBGM) will
hold an open board meeting Monday at
Bp.m. in Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, Spr-

—ingficldr-AliTnembcrs-and-gucsts-arc—luncheonarrangcments.
invited to attend. Tobla Birger, president, will preside.

'J

The program was arranged by Mr?;
Millin and Barbara Merken, program
vico president. :. ., .'
- Additlonalinformation'canijcTiBuiin"
cd by culling Mrs. Millin tit 4(!7-:u<U5 or
Mrs. Gclrund at 376-1M7. ' . •

Luncheon set
on Wednesday

The. Charter Division, Essex Cotfrtty
Section, National Council of Jewish
Women, will hold a membership lun-
cheon Wednesday at 11:15 a.m., at the
Coronet Caterers, 925 Springfield'Aye.,
frvlngtbn. Mildred Fcrlig is member-
ship vice president . ' • • • :
' The Harmony steppers,» singing and

dancing group of Kearny senior
citizens, will entertain. Kochcllc Katz
of Union is program chairman. The In-
vocation . will he given by Coun-
cllwomun Kslhcr p. Schwartz of Irv-
inglon, vice president of administration
for the division. She Is In charge of the

MR. AND MRS. DADOURIS

KAINBOWS ^ ^ .. • '
Up lo 120 million gallons of water floiV

over the crests of Niagara's Horseshoe
,and American falls in a minute, drop"
-JGO'-fMt-and fill the air with thunder ana-

rainbows.* " '» • •

Marriage held
of Lisa Simon,
-/rNrDocfour/s-

Lisa Simon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simon of Nottingham Way,
Mountainside, was* married July 31 to
James N. Dadouris of Carrboro, N. C ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Costos Dadouris of
Perth Amboy.

The Rev. Kichard Yule and Rabbi
Jerald Boborn officiated a t . J h e

rccremonjrTrT the" TWartinsville Inn,
. where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Bette Simon of Sarasola, Fla., served
us muid of . honor, for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Michelle Davis of
Mountainside and Karen Muldowney of
Haggflrstown, Md.

Kick Dadouris of Carrboro served as
best man for his brother. Usherswere
Nickolas Sewltch and Mark Krysiak,
both of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Dadouris, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Wake Forest
University, is a manager at Leather 'N'
Wood, Ltd., Durham, N.C. . . (

Her- husband, who was graduated
from Perth Amboy High School and
Woke Forest University, attends tho
Dental School of the University of North
Carolina.

ThP newlyweds, who took a honoy-
moon-trip-to-Gape-GodrresideirvCarr- ~
boro. . ' . . • .' '

AARP meeting set-
Tuesday evening

T""
g
dirnrlnr 'and,.

MR. AND MRS. GALANTE

FEATURED IN 'BRIGAbOON'-M^rllyn Barber of Kew Drive, Springfield,
left, and Karen Schundler will appear in the chorus of Overlook Musical
Theater's prtWudion of 'Brlgadoon,' which will be staged In MiUburn High

. School Dec. 3 and 4 at S p.m., and Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 37t-71U or 379-29U. ' " • • . " '

ANTHONY
JEWELERS

ALL WATCHES
To'

Bulova • Pulsar • Zodiac
• Longines • Jubilee

OFF

1 3 0 OFF ON ALL EARRINGS
1023 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER* 6 8 7 - 3 3 6 4

HAVING A PROBLEM LOSING
EXTRA WEIGHT?

Then why nottry Q R f O O S H I ' S
LOW - SODIUM DIET or HIGH FIBER DIET

And lose up to 30 lbs. in just one month.
No drugs, injections, packate loods or weighing and. counting ol

calorie involved,
It is just a balanced, nutritional diet that is individually planned and

superivsed . . '

We qjfer a FREE REVIEW of these plans.

Call: HUDSON DIET & WSIGHT
. CONTROL CLINIC

277 Morris Ave. Springfield, N.J.

PHONE: 467-5531
789 Broadway, Bayonne, N.J-

_ _ „ IPHONE: 437-2258 >>• •

School
lunches
REGIONAL SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, carrot

and celery sticks, chilled
-juicor^ruit,-batter dipped
fish submarine with shred-
ded lettuce on steak roll,
cheese wedge, fruit,
turkey salad sandwich,
milk; MONDAY, cheese
steak on steak roll, grilled
ham and cheese on bun,
salami - sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
milk; TUESDAY, hot
turkey sandwich with
gravy, veal Parmesan on
bun, cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, milk;
WEDNESDAY, pizza,
frankfurter on-roll, tuna
asalad sandwich, col-
eslaw, fruit, chilled juice,
milk; THURSDAY, no
school; teachers' conven-
tion. . '' .

. American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) wilj mecl. Tuesday at 1
p.m. in the ̂ Knights of Columbus
building, Market Street, Kenilworth.
james Care!!, president, will preside. •

A fun benefit nuctionXvill be featured,
and its funds will be donated to the
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside. '.' . .

Stork
Club

A seven-pound, 11-ounce
son, Samuel Philip Sobel,
was born Oct. 24 In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Dr. and
Mrs, David Sobel of
Westfield. He joins a
brother, Andrew Mark,
3 ' .

Mrs. Sobel, the former
Andrea Stein- 'of Spr-
ingfield, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein.
Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwitv Sobel
of Livingston,1 Great-
grandmothers arc Mrs,
Mary Melser of Bayonne,
Mrs. Fay Stein of Clark
and Mrs. Ann Kaufman of
Dcerfiejd Beach, Fla;

A son, Barak Raphael
Sered, was born Oct. 22 in
Kaland ia Hosp i t a l ,
Jerusalem, Israel, to Mr:
and Mrs. Yishal Sered of
Jerusalem. -.

Mrs. Sered, the former
Susan Starr of Springfield,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. Starr of
Livingston.

A son, Ronald Haluszlca,
was born Oct. 10 in
Overlook Hospital, Sunv
mit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Haluszlca of
Bround Brook.

Mrs. Haluszka, the
former Michelc DePaul, is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs..Vincent DePaul Sr.
of Union. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carraghcr of Kenilworth.

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

Rjccioidi Bros,
2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661 M

M Aluminum Siding SBwmrr A k f l r S"STORM O Q 9 5 J
M

M

o ALL
WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

MRS. PRINCE'S STANii
PRINCE FARMS 647 So^Springfield Ave., Springlield

376-1360.

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
FRESH PICKED PRODUCE

_ ^ FROM OUR FIELDS
Mustard Greens' _. Turnips
Collard Greens 5 0
KaN,\

• Acorn S.'mirtarm/jl Squash -j
Broccoli
Apples

t »bunch

Beets & Carrots 6 9
3 bunthM/J2.00 I bunch

• Purple Cauliflowor
, •WhiteCauliflower

• Hubbard Squashos
Fresh Apple Cider-no preservatives

Wollpoper, vinyls, mylars,
handprlnts_tf!Xtures, suedes, grasscloths and strings

Foil Specials

40%OFF
ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
I mhioncjljlr• r.i)',iorn fjPMrjnr-d
•tiyU-1. ir-.t lurjirifj 1 I r-vHor 1
IJrjIi I Ir'xolurri rjll vfrlirlf-'.
wooW'n woorj rjrirj (rinr.iorrif•

PACMAN
WALLCOVERINGS

single roll

. Long Known for the best buys in paint. Ricciardi Oros. now offers the
very latest In wallcoverings and window treatments from oil over
the world Let a Ricciardi Oros professional designer create the
mood you desire Visit our award-winning showroom or coll for a
home consultation

Ricciardi Bras.
WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue. Moplewood. N.J. • (201) 762-5111 - '

Charge
for Pictures

There is a charge of $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There ' is no
charge for the announce
menl, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose Ihe $5 pay
mont.

. r •' , .•'•' y . - , • ;

DISCOUNTS
on

Famous Name Brand

HANDBAGS I LUGGAGE

2 0 & F 1 : 3 3 *
IMMNEORR'TALIANO
LIATHMLINI.M0O1

OFF
Famoui VERDI

Brand

SHOES RE PAIR ED
While-U-Wait

W« Alto R«palr...Lugga««,
Mwidbie* * iMthtr Good*

UNION SHOE REPAIR
, . - U t t i s t M y y e M H t A v e r •: • ;•'

UNJON CENTER. 636-3256ft*-;

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

lllillfe

ism work hard for your money.
Let it work harder for you!

•As New,Jersey's
fastest-growing sav-
ings and loan associa-
tion, Berkeley Federal
Savings offers the very
finest In personal
financial services
and convenience,
Including a compre-
hensive package of
savings plans that
give you the options
of Investing long-
term, short-term, and
even In between to

earn consistent money market
returns,, fully guaranteed

' and insured!

Come visit ypur
neighborhood Money

Tree today. Yoa'll find
a wealth of services,

plus Berkeley
Federal's special cash

bonuses and gifts-
for savers. Berkeley
Federal Savings. It's
time you discovered

the difference!

Now you can gel frea SVA% Interest-earning checking three ways at your
neighborhood Money Tree: maintain a minimum monthly balance of $500,
or enroll in Berkeley's Payroll or Social Security Direct Deposit Programs.
Stop In for complete details. ,
6-MONTH

CERTIFICATE
$10,000

Minimum Deposit

81-DAY
CERTIFICATE

$7,600 ..
Minimum Doponlt

2'/.-YEAR
CERTIFICATE'

11,000.
Minimum Ooponil

3VJ-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

. '$500. •
Mlnlmum'Dopoalt

TAX-SAVER
CERTIFICATE

' . J500 • :

Minimum Dopoal|

7-DAY
CERTIFICATE

. $20,000
Minimum Dopoolt

PASSBOOK AND STATEMENT SAVINGS

: , ' , ' DEPOSITS ABE INSURED TO l i f t
Pedant reaulallonB pVohlbllIhocpmpoundlnool Inloroal onOMonttiUntJ Ot-Dny Corlltlcotbo Totilloln lull nnnum ulniH nrinrinm »n,i ini.V..i

Hot Line
Call Toll Free

Call TollFree for up-
to-the-mlnute high rates
and "Smart Money" •
aervlaes from the
Berkeley Money Treel

Where tho smart money GROWS

. . SHORT HILLS: 665 Mlllburn Ava. • 487-2730
...: Houro: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday .Eves. 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 lo 1:00
UNION: 324 dhealnut &ti • 6877030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 6:45 to 3:30
Friday Even, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday. 0:30 to 1:00

Other Branches: East Hanover, Uvlngilon, Newark,
Monroe Township, Plalnaboro, Vlncsntown. Whiting,

Manohester/Lskehurst, Ukewood, BrloK
' Mambar F= B L.I.C. • Equal Opportunity Lender

Obituaries
Maree Weber, 77;
golf club member
-SPRINGFIELD—Funeral—services

were conducted Tuesday in Christ
Church, Short Hills, for Marcc Weber,
87, wh6 died Friday in Emery Manor
Nursing Home, Matawan.
' Born in Easton, Pa., Mrs. Weber liv-
ed in Short Hills before moving to Spr-
ingfield elghi years ago. She was a
member of the Bajtusrol Golf Club.

Surviving are her husband, II.
Hamilton; two grandchildren iind
seven great-grandchildren.

DEATH Nonces
UtmOCK- Slonliy I., on Otl 71. l»0), ol Union. N.J..
b*lov«o' hmbond ol Arino M. Inn Cltilalibl). d.rai.H
lalh«r ol Mrt. Dolor*! Lcnlowld ol How»ll. and L»on R.
•roynocli ol Union, dur bfOlhir ol John ol II.Mud. and
Aluomkn .ol Pannipvonlo. P.tallv.i l.l.-v), ond
m»mb*rt of tl̂ « Holy Norn* SfKlaty ol Socrvd H*aH Cliurf l<
and lha J.T.rKoKlultka Alioclbllon ol Irvlnnlon allsndvd
tho liin»ral on Otl. 30. Irom Tin PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Mydll Av«., Irvinglon. Ilionc* lo
Socrod H*orl ol Jsiul Church, livinglon. for o Fun»ral
Mail. Inlarmcnl HollywoodM»mof|alFi0'l4. Union. N.J.

JACOSI Anno | ixi Sollioi): on Otl. 31. HB3. ol livinglon.
b«lov»d wlla ol lh« lolc Korl. d«oi rtiolhvr ol Edmom] ol
WoiHIold. Mil. Thtlmo Owoni ol Ltlllt Folli. and Mil.
Dorlf Oroul ol livinglon, olio lurvivvd by tin grand,
children and Hut grool-grondchildrcn. R»laliv»l and
(rl«n<U all«nd»d th« ••rvlco ol ,lh* CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN I'SOM FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sonlord Av>.
Irvinglon. on Nov*mb«f a. Intfrminl Hollywood Memorial
Park. Union. Tho family tuggcill donaliom lo lh« Irv-
Inglon Flrll Aid Squad. P.O. Do> 337. Irvmglon or a
lovorllotharlty.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

. WINDOWS
$OQOo

i. .# T EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.

i Ave.'.Union |-J-

Fish, chips dinner .
planned by church

Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar
-Society -of -Mounlairwide will-sponsom -
fish and chips dinner Nov. 12 in the
school auditorium. It will he catered by
ThistlcnrKearny. Takeouliirders will
)>c available from r> to 5:45 p.m., and
dinner w!IN>e Kcrved from 5::to to 7 p.m.

Tickets will lie im "wile after all
Masses Oct. :il and Nov. 7.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Joan Uieszczak at '2xi-T.m
or Martfe Koriius at ni-vm.

Fall rummage sale
scheduled Sunday

The Sisterhood or ' Coriuregalion
Israel of Springfield, Mountain Avenue
and Shunpike Uiii.d. will hold its annual
fall rummiiLje sale Kundaj; from 10 a.m.
In 4 p.m.. mid Monday at 1(1 a.m. to l
p.m.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, November4, i°82 -

Mrs. Gross is appointed
Youth Institute director,

Kudi C. Gross hus bct-n uppoinlwi
ti'irctUtr of the Youth Institute at Tern:
pit1 Itcth Ahm, Springfield. The in-
Klitulo, un extensive postgraduate pro-
drum for sludeilLs in (Jrides eight
through 12. is designed to develop a

-greater awareness of Juduic values and
concepts.. , ..... .

Mrs. Gross, a.gruduutc of Kcan Col-
leKc of New- Jersoy, is- a nationally
recognized specialist in Holocaust
studies. .She has lectured extensively,
conducting curriculum and implemen-
tation workshops, and developing effec-
tive programs for the education of
Jewish iirlnli'WPnlK -
NEEO HELP7 Find Ihe,
RIGHT PERSON with
Want Ad. Call 684-7700,

A charter member of ihe Coalition for
Alternatives in Jewish Education, Mrs.
C-ross holds membe,rship in the Prin-
cipals' Council--*oT-'the JEA of
Metropolitan New Jersey and the New
Jersey Eduction Association.

ToI'lllilicilvdiiiiiiH,.,,:

p p K
news|iapcr releases-.' Wirtc I,, r n, | s

newspaiMT and ask lor our •Tips on
S i i h m i l l i N ' K h ' 1

HADASSAH CHAIRMEN-Darbara Rubanenko, led, and Cecile Bloomfiold are
In charge of tho harvest luncheon scheduled Nov. 11 at the Chanticler, Millburn.

Harvest luncheon slated
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold its annual harvest luncheon
Nov. 11 at ll:30£.m. aHheChnnlicler,

"_M'lllburn.~.'A_.iash"ion"-Zslibw"' will be
featured and prcs^hlei^y Saks Fifth
Avenue, Millburn.

Chairmen, Barbara Rubanenko and .
Cecile Bloomficld, will be assisted by
Iris Segal, fund-raising vice president:

, Gloria-Brand, Dorothea Schwartz and
.JE"raiices.Osirofsky._

Reservations can be made by calling
Mrs. Rubnnenko at 522-11J46".

SPEAKS LOUDER
THAN WORDS!

MARC
OLDSMOBILE

NOW IN SUMMIT
THE ^

OLDSMOBILE
PACKAGE

YOU DESERVE

THE LOWEST PRICK

QUALITY

SERVICE

DEPENDABILITY

• OUR PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SALES STAFF WILL HELP
YOU SELECT THE OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR .
LARGE INVENTORY. •

• • OUR HIGHLY TRAINED SERVICE TECHNICIANS WILL SERVICE
' YOUR CAR WITH QUALITY GM PARTS.

OUR REPUTATION WILL CONTINUE TO GROW BY
WHAT WE DO NOT JUST WHAT WE SAY!

296 BROAD STREET
SUMMIT • 277-4460

GM QUALITY
SSMQE/MOTS

GtXHEBAL MOTORS JMBTS DIVISION

Proceeds wMI be used lo purchase an
infant incubator for the nco-natal
department at Mt, Scopus Hospital. _.

It/was announced that Hadassah-has -
the first newborn intensive care am-
bulance service in ISrael. The am-
bulance has an open incubator and a
transport incubator with a healer which
is activated automatically.

•. - Alice-Weinstein-ls-'prcsident-of-Hie-r
Springfield Hadassah, and Edith Callcn
is advisor to the harvest luncheon.

Rummage sale set
The Sisterhood'of Temple Beth Ahm,

Temple Drive, Springfield, will hold its
annual fall and winter rummage sale
Nov. 11 at 0 a.m. in the temple.

Fashions set
for holiday

The Union County
Chapter of professional
Secretaries international
will hold its annual fashion
show and luncheon Nov. 20
at 11:45 a.m. at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford..
"A paraide of Fall and
Holiday Fashions" will be
presented by Staji Som-
mcr of Union, with music-
byJoFol.

A benefit auction also
will be held. Proceeds will

• benefit the chapter's
scholarship fund. It was
announced that tickets can
be purchased by calling
Anne Klnncll at 351-3200,
cxt. 223, and that no
tickets will be sold at the
door.

Display set
The Springfield

Woman's Club will have a
display of their awards,
programs and
achievements at. the Spr- .
ingfield Public Library,
Mountain Avenue, this
month. The articles will be
in cases at the library en-
trance.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

BuyS
Single Rolls
Get One Roll

Hundreds of styles

available - All dis-

counted 20-30%

(In-stock .

wallpaper only

-offer good

through Nov.

•27/1982) .

Free Interior Decorator Assistance
Stop in to talk with our.

expert decorators. They

can help yob select the

styles that will produce

the .look and feel that '

you desire.

Hundreds of special

FELIX
FOX

order books available. Tremendous

selection of paper, foils, mylars and

textures - Discounts up to

20%. Window,

treatments available,

too. ' '

FELIX FOX SAYS
'Ypu can' t beat our prices.,,

or our selection."

UNION
470 Chestnut St".

•- 964-8999
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

THE TIME IS NOW FOR...
Vinyl Replacement

WINDOWS
10%OFF

tk*u wui&wt luluit Uu
IMWI CtnUN K»«tfil1
*HJ|«.

• Aluminum or Vinyl

SIDING__
• Replacement
DOORS:"

• Aluminum Comb. Storm

W! N DOWSJ. DOORiSERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 40 YEARS

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING € 0 .
Cal Deckert& Sbns

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite the car wash)

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
Fuel Furnace

i.l

•GJiS1

" "•OUTFIT.
DWOOp/CpAL .

Yukon offers Iho twrsf of both worldi; The economy of using wood
or coat to h'«at your home and thp convenience of oil or gas hertt '
when you w n ' I'. It't just like two furnflncos In one.

Yukon wrings max I mum efficiency Irom wood and coat
Shrinks hoaling bills to pennies A day while heaping your whole
houie warm and comfortable. Most important, a Yukon is built Jo
last, built to help you bo Indepondont for many winters to come

• Dull thermostat * Superb engineering for
julomaticjlly lighb and con- cl«i»r wen 'heaUand not
trots wood/coil lire...jnrj « s ,
oil Of electric Iteil
• Ideal lurnace (of replace-
men! <y new installations

hot spots

• listed by Underwriters.
laboratories, Inc. (Model
IW0-U2I

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
U N I O N , NJ 851-0319

P.J.

VALUES
STARTS

MEN'S TWO-FER SALE
MEN'S 2 & 3 PIECE TAILORED SUITS
A SPECIAL GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL
100% WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS. FULL RANGE

OF SIZES IN REGULARS, SHORTS. LONGS AND

EXTRA LONGS. DESIGNER LABELS

VALUES TO $300 EACH

A SUPER BUY AT

2J198
MEN'S t A I L O t o SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS
A SPECIA^GROU? OPILEGANT '

,100% WOOL ANQVYOOLBLENDS • " A SUPER BUY A T

CHOICE pF SOLIDS APANCIES; ,
FULL RANGE 0 £ SIZES IN f^GULARS. ' . ' .
SHORfS, LONGS 8 EXTRA L O N G S / . . , ' • •

V A L U E S T O S 1 4 0 EACH l l FOR

MEN'S FASHION DRESS SHIRTS
A SPECIAL GROUP
ASSORTED SOLID C0LORS\

FULL RANGE OF SIZES

VALUES TO $1<Mto«»acl)

A SUPER BUY AT

9 $Q99
mm FOR %/

FOR THE LADIES...
FAMOUS DESIGNER TWO PIECE
TAILORED SUITv^, . • :

WOOL BLENDS MISSY SIZES 4-14

$19t t VALUE

A SUPER BUY AT

D P ' G N e A STYLES ARRIVING DAILY, HUGE SELECTION

JIIMIBbwrnAy.. MID STAH MALL L

,»..MM / I "67-1770 254-5700 | £ j _
BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6 j

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

MMitnli
- Mill

(•Mil lit

S U N 1 2 t 0 9

W^i^r'...'t;-y>^:l;..; .• ;'• ]i\::L, »:-.y
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nor's School planning is under way
officially announced (he formation of

.Hell l.ul>orjilorles, Sundo/., Allied
Chemical Corp* .Schcrlng-Hough

The RISK program cited by llnnlin is
pioneer learning- concept' hy which.

-of (Iml proRrum met ul Drew Universi-
ty in'one of their first.major planning
sessions.

Vt*t\ llnnlin. Drew University
dent,- am) Holier! Ackcrninn
the ('nllcgivof jMhrriil Arts.
by educators froni across the stale U>.\n m 'w , •'.•r>i>(>-K<|uar<'-rool lieiul(|uurlers coi'iionitesources.
jlclerminescMlullHK, funding and slu- /f»r lh<> program is ncaring completion _Ackorniannolod Drew'sinvolvement

1 " selection ror IlKV.Xioveniors •.I'Xhi'Drewlliillof Sciences; We head- " in the Cove rno r s School murks a
I; wliicli will' offer intensive, <l"'»;l«^ will iijclude seven offlce-ljil) "logic^ step" lor the university, which

, is pinnwring tin eduealionul progrum
for gifted students. Under Ihc Drew-
Dodge Program for lhe(iifled, Drew of-
Tors instruction in mathematics and
Hhglish lo select academically gifted
ejUhtii graders from six urea school
districts for a 2f(-wcek period. The pro-

., „ , , gram, which lakes place each Siilurduy
(.ovwnor Kean, who in llns year of ,.,,n the Drew Campus, was developed,
naslerily.-lias apiiixyed a new expwi- several years ago wilhlhe cooperation

»' l)ul)llt> &»'«'* " ' «MI>Poil Ihis ,,r .SaulCooperman, New Jersey com-
missioner of education who, at. that

al. $150,000 per school, one third of Madison School District.
which will l>e_fundedJ)yJ|!e_st!jULll{c.- JAQrcMtarmatloaoa-thb.program-i&—--
-̂ •• " ^ - ^ ^ s will'bo funded by private uvailable from Linda Dulye/ coor-

. . , dinulor of news, services, -at 377-3000,
TRe cos) per 'student Is ubout $ I ,!itti. e x t . m '

According to the governor's office,

MAN'S BEST t=fclEND-Raymond, lesnlak, assemblyman, sits with Stella
Grozuczak, president of People (or Animals, and two ol thoir friends, Misha the
cat and Knick Knack the dog, who are up for adoption from the animal welfare
organization, a Linden-based group which serves stray and unwanted animals in
Union and Essex counties. . , ' . .

Fundraiser will benefit
animal aid organization

LINDPN-People. for
Animals. Inc.. a non-profit
animal welfare organiza-

12th year
opening
for Eve

Project Eve.- a six-
session vocat ional
workshop1 for women.' will
begin its 12th year at the
YM-VWHA ' of
Metropolitan New Jersey.
7C0 Northfield Ave.. West

-Oranger^the-third-tt-eek-iir
November. . • .

For the convenience of
pa r t i c ipan t s . the
workshop will be given
both in the daytime and
the evening. The daytime
section will , meet on
Tuesdays from 12:45 to
2:-)5 p.m. beginning Nov.
1G and the evening group
will begin on Wednesday,
Nov. 17. from 7:45 to .9:45

Project Eve is co-
sponsored by the Y and
Jewish Vocational Service
and is led by Edith Elson,

.. education and. career
counselor at JVS. The
workshop is designed to'
help women explore alter-
natives to their present
life-style, sichas careers,
further educaLion or
significant volunteer
.work, and will include
interest-testing, job skills
exploration, assertiveness
training, practice in
decision-making techni-
ques, resume writipg and
interviewing skills.
Discussions will also con-'
sider family situations arid'
feelings related to making
choices" "outside the
fibme." Participants will,
receive an- individual.cori-
sultation session at JVS! '

Registration for Project
Eve is limited and must.be
made by Friday, Nov. 12.'
The workshop is open to"Y
members at a fee of $35
and to non-members at
$40. Furthe* information
on theprogn,:;, may be ob-
tained by calling the Y at
736-3200, ext. 520.

Bernard Dreskin is
president of the Board of
Directors of JVS and
Howard Menaker is presi-
dent of the Y. The Jewish
Vocational Service and the
Y are member agencies of
the Jewish Community
Federat ion • . of
Metropolitan N.J. ' and.
beneficiaries of its United
Jewish Appeal' and'- the
United Way of Essex arid
West Hudson.

lion devoted to the rescue
of stray and abused
animals and humane
education, has scheduled.;)
fundraising auction for
tomorrow at the Linden
Knights of Columbus Ha.ll
118 No. Park Avenue.

The doors open al G:30
p.m. and prize calling will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Ticket
information, prize dona-
tions and information
about animal adoptions lor
low-cost spaying and
neutering may be obtained
by calling 374-1073.

The proceeds from the
-mbre-than-250T)ri:zcsriirr
eluding a television, will

go to the care and feeding
of homeless animals.
Refreshments will be
served and the program is
operrlo the public.

Class of 67
sets reunion

Hillside High School
Class of 1967 will hold a
loth year reunion at tho
Union Elks Club, 281
Chestnut Street, Union, on

.School
college-level instruction in aendemlciil-

. lygifled high school juniors. .
- Drew University, a four-yenr. liixwil
. arts 'university wilh an enrollment of

2.2(10; has'lkfii selected as the (Jovcr-
nor's School of the Sciences. Momnoulh

. College in Wcxl'ljin/'.Uranch will IM> Hie
site of Ihc (Inventor's School nftiloluil
.Studies and 'IVcnton Stale College will
host Ihed'oveitior'sSi'hooloMhc Arls.

Kean. in signing I ho proclamation
establishing the school Monday, called
tin- venture' "an exciting and wor-
thwhile idea" and Kiimclhing he. had
lioeii '"lookingforward to for a long
lime."

tinder Ihe ' p r o g r a m . Kill
acadchm'ally-lalcnlcd high school
juniors will be selected to attend a four-
week summer program at each parl-
cipaling school. The first classes will
l>egin in summer V.m al Monmoulh (.'ol-'

—lege-Drew'iiiKlTrenlon-Slnli'Avilhiffei
classes in imp. ..-.''.:

Commenting on' l)rew'« selection lo
lake parl in tho program; llnrdin wild,
"I am certain Drcwls faculty could
make.remarkable contributions to the
Governor's School in many areas of
study. Hut I am pleased Drew bus been
selected as the school df (Sciences;" '

lljirdin continued, "We haVU u fine
faculty, the Research Institute for
Scientists Emeriti (RISE) program
with prominent senior industrial scien-
tists, and a newly-rcfurbfshed Hall, of
Sciences with research-grade equip-
ment: Drew also is located in an area
where many science-Intensive corpora-
tions have their headquarters and
research centers.".

Drew, located some 30 miles west or
New York City, is surrounded by the
corporate headquarters of Ciba-Geigy,
Exxon Reasearch and Engineering Co.,v

^ Tol'iililicilvCliiilniicii: .
Would ynii like some help in pro|>jii'iiig
ncwsimpcr releases? Write to Ihis
ne\vspa|>er and ask for our. "Ti'|is on

* Suliniilling'lvjews Releases." _ •

combinations, four offices, a library, a
rending room, an instrument room and
a seminar roonr for (0 active, retired
scientists and.ntalhemalicians.

llardin also saluted Kean for his
"t'omniilmcnl to excellence in educa-
tion in New.Jersey."

"A great deal iif credit is owed lo

dilure p f
. wii.l llardin.w missio

riieensliif thepniKram is estimated | i m r . , W1.s superintendent of. .(ho

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE uw :
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF •

•Toys ' "Juvenile Furniture
•Games 'Infants Clothing
•Tricycles -Bedding
•Crafts •Carrlajes & Strollers

OPENMON. &FRI.TIL9
UY-AWAYS E i f DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

has moved to:
'•tX

555 So. Livingston Ave.
Livingston, N.J.
994-0430

GRAND OPENING
HOUSEWARiS 3 0 t
•-Corningware • Rogal CA%
• Oxford Hall • Washington Forge J U

off list price

"BAKER'S SECRET"
BAKEWARE *fi*

Including Large Roasting Pan (ret.
$5.95)& 12 Cup Muffin Pan

to

•COOKWARE-CUTLERY o n 0 7 c n 0 7
• FLATWARE • MUGS 30% to 50%

ofl list price
• Wt will beat any dapartmant store-any [\n market
• Open lo the public Saturdays 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Waikdayi call lor
availably _

Additional 5% oti wilh this »J (except bakeware) on pmchaus over
$10

HOLLISTON'SHOUSEWARE OUTLET
605 CHESTNUT ST. ,

(Next to Post Office)

UNION 851-0972

g
at 8 p.m. Further informa-
tion is available from
TeTfjr-kosles; Hillside"
High School, 352-7662.

A " i t c m s °. l he r_Jhan spol
n e w s " 5 h 0 U l d b ( ! i n " o u r o l

dee by J p.m. Thursday.

something
tor

everyone
in the

want ad

NATURALIZER
SHOES

FEEL AS GOOD
AS THEY LOOK.
• Just the sporty shapes to pair up with your new banded.

pant?br your favorite jeans. Fine leather jjppers,
showing lots of fashion details.. Softly cushioned insoles.
All balanced comfortably on sleek, scooped wedges.

NATURALIZER

NAPOLI
•B lack* Wine

• Brown • Camel
• Navy •

GEORGIA
Tan • Wine
• Brown '

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center • 686-5480
Pfttiiij Re« of Stofe • Open Thurj. & Fri. Eves

; . • » ; . ; - .

, s

BENSON & HEDGES

•
a^L^L^ai^ai^B^
a^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^ai^ai^ai^ai^aiBEt

Haa^Ba^Ba^Ba^aa^BiBa^Ba^B falai^ai^ai^HHiBHS'• • • • ;

•

(' ' mw •{

[BENSON fi HEDGES
» ' lOO'K

I

;

:':
i

1 PrMIK A V E N U E * N E W VdFIK

, b V U U V A P H H E « H r t M AOUW

•
' l i t \ ̂ ^ 1 ̂ > ** t *t 1 '

' Only 6 mg yet rieh enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Hqs determined
.. That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Vour Health.

8 mg "lor," 0.6 nip nicotino nv. per cigarette, by FTC method

Style and grace

Broarlcy's K<ilhy Giiic.ilonc, left, and Dayton's Gina Pnshiii.in show oil the
lorm that helped their teams finish among the leaders in last Saturday's Union
County gymnastics championships in Elizabeth. Dayton placed third behind
Union Catholic and Wostficld, thanks to the performances of Pashaian, Karen
Rose, Carol Carpenter, Carmella Carpenter, Joanne Fusco, Dcanna Campos

and Linda Anagnos. Brcarlcy finished fifth, as Giacalono, Maureen Riley,
Susan Bcuror, Traccy Splllman, Christine Toriano, Claudene Nakly and
Marianne Schmidt performed well for Coach Ellen Lawson.

(John Shaffer Photos)

Dayton teams peaking for sectional meet

.SPRINGFIELD (N.X).LEADEa--^Ihuf«ct«y,Novemb«'4/»»82

Bea rs,'Dawgs tcike
5

lt.vTO.VI VANI)KWATJ-:it Daylonhosti) 1-5 Governor Livingston
(.'nil it u. "Tule of Two Schools" if in u l::<0 p.m. game Saturday. The

you'd like, hut the football programs at Highlanders aim coming off a 32-0 loss
Hrourley and Dayton followed totally--to unbeaten Middlesex: -://._::—:
different routes last week. • r>IKI/%i«eE*>!/» CI'Aar/'li

TheJUiarsmadfitfiveinarowwilha UIWOiSCIO, 3IOftn
2l>-U win nver Hound Hrook, while the | 0 f l J | Cnrinnf \t*\A
liulldnCN droppwl'lo 2-:i-l with u 2:i-l(i • « » • * " « * K ' " ' S I ' " " * * .
IOSK ut Hidiiu. - ' The Springfield Minutemen " B "

Brearley goPlwo UiutTiaowTlS'Tsreh—teaTti-rcmaincdTinbcateTHorthe-sixth
rrom Joe l.ospinoso and rVfjke straight week by blanking Soutb

forMcKorley, whr) combined for . 219
rushinn yards. The Hears scored once
ineuch(|uarter.

Uwpinoso scored in the first period »n
a four-yard run, then McSorley dashed
25 yards in the second to make it 12-0 at
hulflime.

Again, Uispinoso scored on a 4(l-yard
run and booted the extra point in the
third quarter, then McSorley closed out
the senrinu wilh un eight-yard gallop in
the final stanza.

This Saturday, the Hears will get a
severe test.in the form of unbeaten (<>•()J
Immaeulala at home at 2 p.m.

As for the Hulldons, they rallied from
a 21-d second quarter deficit to make it
close, but not close enoughT Vinnie

ollani scored from the.one in the se-
cond quarter, then Kyle lludgins raced'
:tl yards for another TO in the fourth
quarter and caught a two-point conver-
sion puss from Kich Policastro for the
final points. Put Kscmplurc added
another two points on a. point-after run-
ning play.

Orange, 22-0. It was the fourth shutout
this season.

Lending the offense vtctc Gregg
Walsh, who rushed1 for 100 yards and
has now"! gained close to 800 Tor the
year; quarterback Eric Storch, who
had 4G yards on the ground and scored
one touchdown; halfback Tony
DiNorscio, who rushed for 26 yards and
a TD. his first of the season, and Matt
Lynch, who added 27 yards on the
ground and a- score. Plac.ekiCkcr John
Prudcntc added two extra points.

Leading the defense last week were
Walsh and Robert Valentino wUh eight
tackles apiece and Dan Francis with
seven.

Chuck Saiu, Kurt Swanstrom and
Lynch all had five tackles and Lenny
Saia, Chuck Saia and John Colangelo all
had quarterback sacks. Also playing'
well were Glenn Baltuch, Matt Magce,
Chris Kisch,'Terry Roberts, Joe Roth,
Anthony Sickenger and Kelvin Jackson.

The Minutemer] host Mountainside
Sunday al,2:45 p.m. at Meisel Field.

Hy HOHKIU ( K \ i : n
• Dayton's girls' cross country icnni
has been a consistent winner ;ill SC;IMIII
long and the buys seem to he peaking ;il
jusl the right time. That's \Oiy_
Blll Jones and Martin Taglicnli have
some high hopes about their respective
teams' chances in Saturday's state sec-
tional meet al Warinanco Park.

The yirls can't wail lor Saturday's
big meet. With an• undelealed regular
season record and an important 21MH
vicloiA' over Wcstfiold-bohind them, the
girls are in a position to put on a cham-
pionship performance.

Jones has settled/in a lineup featur-
ing Mary Pat Parducci. Laura Uichter.
Tracy Bibcr. Beth, Mortimer. Shirley
Salemy, Sandy Brenner and Trad
Karr. They will be backed up by Nancy
Gaglio. Lisa Morlensen and Margaret
Taylor.

"Our fifth. sixHi and seventh runners

areas important as the first four." said Dan Connolly, Mitch .Cutler, Tom runners for that air of optimism.
.limes •'Kvery point counts and a total I.auston. Tom Jackson, Sal Colalruglio, Jackson, a freshman, has been one of
team ellort uill lie needed." ' Jim Stieve, Joe Mclkowitz, Herb the Bulldogs' top runners this fall.

"A total team cflorl isn't something Foster. Kjpp Levinson,J^luus-Si;hranim-_Taglienti calls him "tho surprise of the
. iiiul.IoeC'olalruRlio. season."-lliHl-M hard tn come by ror~IITe-"girTsnh

lad. it is that effort that has been a ma-
jor lactor in this unbeaten campaign

"Kveryone has shared the respon-
sibility." Jones said. "They work hard
and are committed to excellence."

Against Westfield. Dayton took se-
cond through eighth places with Par-
ducci. Kichler. Bibeiv Mortimer, Karr,
Sandy Brenner and Salemy finishing in
that order.

As for I he Dayton boys, they have
come mi strong down Ihe stretch to
boost their dual meet record to 12-2.

In fact. Dayton has run so well lately
that Taglienti is having a lough time
deciding on his seven starters for the
Slaturday meet.

lie actually has 11 runners available:

"I am having great difficulty making
the cuts." Taglicnli said. "The kids are
training hard and their times are im-
proving."

Dayton would like to be one bf the
teams competing in the upcoming
Group II championships.

"To run in that would be an honor,"
Taglienti said. "We are very op-
timistic."

And he can lhank some of his young

"We didn't know a freshman was go-
ing lo become one of our five best run-
ner»." he added. "But he is a good
one."

Foster, who has been bettering his
lime with every outing, could be a ma-
jor asset in Dayton's state hopes.

But it will take a team effort, just as
in the case of the girls' team, for the
Bulldogs to reap some state glory.

Cental Healtli
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

DISLOCATION
OF THE LOWER JAW

Mohammed Ali once lost a ma-
jor fight when his lower jaw was
dislocated by a smashing right
hand punch. This can happen from
a severe blow — but it can also
happen in the most insidious ways.
Many jaw dislocations occur after
a wide yawn, or biting hard on a
targe piece of food. It cannot hap-
pen unless the jaws are open, ex-
cept in the case of a blow to the
jaw.

The lower jaw is attached to the
base of the skull by two sliding-
hinge joints, located in the front
of each ear. When the jaw
becomes dislocated, the ball slips
outside the socket, and it cannot
slide back again. The symptoms
are simple to diagnose; the pa-
tient simply cannot close his
mouth.

The important thing here is not
to panic. Go directly to the dentist
who may be able to replace the
dislocated jaw properly in a sim-
ple office visit.

It is rare that dislocation oc-
curs in healthy mouths. Most
coses have previous joint pain or
clicking sounds, a poor bite, or a
combination of these symptoms.
That's why it's so important to
correct these dental symptoms
before big problems occur.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the of-
fice of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D • 134 Elmer Street,.
Westfield. Phone: 232-2AR2

Grand.Opening Special

an
11/ Ptmftili Fip^

A ion M Greenberg
Cplician

It's tourney lime forthe Cioffi each scored twice
boys' soccer teams of and Eric Zink added
Brearley and Dayton. another in Brearley's vic-

The Bears opened with a
S-l victory over Edison
Tech in a North Jersey,

lory.
As for Dayton ' s

Bulldogs, they are seeded
fh

127Chestnut St.
Roselle Park, N.J.

245-0900
Call (or hours

l i f t DISCOUNT
1 U ON ANY

COMPLETE PAIR OF
R» EYEGLASSES

f
$25

Expire* Novomlx'

convonltifil location!
No other Discounts Apply

15.1902 Wllli T i m Coupon Lir

730 St. George Ave.,
Linden, N.J.

486-6655
Gill for hour* ~

SQC DISCOUNT .
Z D ON 2 PAIR •

OF SAME RJI 6 VEGLASSES
WHEN PURCHASEDAT SAME'

TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE
(| | l w can lie sliriElasS

l 1 Coupon Per Purson.

Section II, Group I fourth in the group and a
preliminary, while the win over the visiting
Bulldogs will host Tigers Friday moves them
llacketlstown tomorrow into the second round
ul 3 p.m. in their Group II againsl another top-
opener.

" CH'ns'SchTniuT'ancI
seeded I cam. Madison

Joe Borough.

DOG GROOMING
WITH LOVE!

PRICE
Yes, your dog halt plica II you bring a Iriend lor tht
regular piice, and both book a lutuia appointmtnl 52.
off II you coma atom. Valid thru 11/15.

FREE
SEMINAR!

Personal Financial Planning
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This seminar features the laust inl'ormalion from
the 1981 I'conomic Uctovcry Tax Act, ihcliitllnj{

the new guidelines for Ilt-As (Individual
Retirement Accomils).
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Call 766-1997.
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flDS)nDEA8TO HYAJP YOU MANAGE MONEY

NOAH'S ARK
333 W. St. George Ave., Linden

925-8760 IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS
Grooming Mon.-Sat. Mon. & Thut, 'til 9

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wondor about looming your way
iiround town. Or what to sec anil do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostoss, I can simplify tho
uuslnoss of Rotting sottlcu. Hei(J you begin to onjoy your
now t o w n . ' . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunltlos,

Anil my liaskot is lull ol usoful gills to plaaso your
family.

Tako a broak Irom unpacking and call mo.

BUSINESS D1KECTOKY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

Rt LIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR CbVERINGSDY

WEDNAN

r cumrt uNouuM

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
Ml JU I PLY
YOUH SAVINGS

TKUCKS

DIAL 686-2800
'2577 Morris Avo.,

Union
/ Nvmiki M*rHon'M«n»hlW*lh/M»nlo Pwd MiddloUiwn Moawalown Miiirlaiownaaucrimonl/UuNlkM/Llndwi/'LaMl
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The big menthol taste
from

Marlboro Country.
\bu get a lot to like.

•'v '.

FILTER CIGARETTES

M E• N T H O l_
2 O C L A S S A C I G A R E T T E S

November 4,

„ "Serving Cnion County" -
> . • , ' . ' . - — • . - . - _ : ; _ • ' • ' • ' • ' • • '

Appearing in the Unfen Leader; Linden-Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, The Spectator, Konilworth Leader.

Dr. MarkE. Lender, director
of grants and assistant pro-
lessor of history at "Kean. Col-,
lege, and Dr. James Kirby
Martin, history department
chairman at the University of
Houston, were honored recent-
ly on the publication of their
new book, "Citizen Soldier: The
Revolutionary War Journal of
Joseph Bloomfield" by the New
Jersey Historical Society.
. It is the third book that the
two professors have done
together. The others were "A
Respectable Army: The
Military Origins of the
Republic: 1763-1782" and
"Drinking in America: A
Social-Historical Interpreta-
tion, 1620-1980."

In a recent talk before the
Union County Historical Socie-
ty at the Old St. John's Par-
sonage, Elizabeth, Lender said
he believed that Bloomfield,
who served as governor of New

rJersey from 1800 to 1812, except
for 1802 when New Jersey had
no governor, wrote for posteri-
ty.

"Unlike other diarists of the
period, who recorded the
weather and what they ate,
Bloomfield wrote for posterity.
He wanted to be remembered.
He had his eye on the future. He
was one of the people who
believed what he was doing
(forming a new nation) was
unique. He believed in what
they were doing. He knew that
they would be judged by future
generations.

"It is ironic they he had no
children. His wife's nephew,
whom he brought up, was killed
in the assault on Canada in the
War of 1812. We found the diary
in two sections. One was given
to the New Jersey Historical
Society in Newark, while the
other was at the Morristown
National Historic Park."

Lender . reviewed Bloom-
field's life and the diaries. A
member of a distinguished
family, he was born in Wood-
br idge in 1853, and
subsequently resided in
Cumberland and Burlington
Counties. He studied law with-
Cortlandt Skinner, who became
a general of one of the best
British American Loyalists
.forces during the war, com-
manding five New Jersey Tory
regiments.

Bloomfield, however, joined

essdr wf i tes war journa

HISTORICAL AUTHOR—Dr. Mark E. Lender, shown at his dosk as professor of
history and diroctor of grants at Kean College, teamed with Dr. James Martin of
the University of Houston for the.writing of "Tho Revolutionary Way Journal of
Joseph Bloomfield". The 160 page hardcover book has 23 illustrations.

the Continental forces. One of
his first orders was to raid Skin-
ner's office. Bloomfield did.
Skinner, however, had been
warned in advance that
Bloomfeld was coming and
escaped. By this action, Bloom-
field showed that the war was
an.all or nothing proposition.

It was not something to be
taken lightly. There was no go-
ing back. Bloomfield was made
a captain in the Third New
Jersey Regiment under Col.
Elias Dayton of Elizabethtown.

The regiment rebuilt Fort
Stanwix and prevented the
British from making inroads in
the Mohawk Valley area. Later
they suffered the defeat of the
Continental Line at the Battle
of Brandywine when misinfor-
mation caused the unit to be
directed to the center of the bat-
tle. Bloomfield saved another
officer and was badly wounded.
The Battle of Monmouth was
Bloomfield's last major
engagement.

After 1777, the Continental
Army wds. composed of
draftees,"enemy deserters, and
Tories threatened with hanging
on the Morristown Green. They
served in the army long eough
to be trained.

Bloomfield left the service
and began his law practice. He
served as district attorney and
as mayor of Burlington. He was
made general of the New
Jersey militia in the 1790's.
served in the Whiskey
Rebellion in 1793. He was
recalled to active duty in the
War of 1812. After the war he
served two terms in Congress
and he was responsible for the
legislation for revolutionary
war veterans. Bloomfield. N.J.
is named for him.

In this journal,both scholars
and general readers will find
new information on the con-
tinental soldier; the American
Revolution's impact on society;
warfare in. New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and
the motives and actions of the
revolutionary generation.
Soldiers and civilians, Patriots
and Tories, come'alive in this
fascinating eye-witriess

At its last get-together, it was
announced that the historical
society president, Arnold H.
McClow, will speak at 2 P.M.
Sunday,' Dec; 5, about
"Hillside: Then and Now."
They will review the progress

of the Woodruff House, and
Store restoration.

•In another prnjpft. Ihftgroup
will obtain an estimate on the
cost of repairing a monumnent
at Salem Park.

_ . In other historical society
news, Richard E. —Crane
presented the nomination com-
mittee's report. Nominated
were: One year: Crane, John
E. Dwyer, both of Elizabeth,
McClow, and Mrs. William B.
Matreyek of Union; two years,
Charles L. Aquilina of Roselle.
Elizabeth A. Pate of Westfield,
Jean-Rae Turner of Newark,
Lawrence P. Fuhro of Roselle
and Rev. Dr. David R. King of
Hillside and for three years,
Robert Fridlington of Cranford,
Theodore L. Mayhe.w and Mrs.
John Kean of Union. , Mrs.
Sidney Olsen and Mrs. William
F. Frolich. both of Roselle.

Elected as officers were:
honorary president. Dwyer;
president, Fridlington: vice
presidents, Aquilina. Mayhew
and Pate, secretary. Turner;
treasurer, Crane. l

It was also announced that
the First Village Plant of
Thomas Alva Edison will be
held in January by the Roselle
Historical Society.

Other books of interest made
available through the New-
Jersey Historical Society are
"As We Were: The story of Old
Elizabethtown by Theodore
Thayer (a colorful history of
Elizabeth from 1665-1845);
•'For want of trade: shipping
and the New Jersey ports. 1680-
1783" by James H. Levitt (sail-
ing vessels and shipping in
Burlington. Perth Amboy. and
Salem); "Freedom not far dis-
tant: a documentary.history of
Afro-Americans in New
Jersey," by Clement Alexander
Price.

Also, a "Guide to' the •
Manuscript Collections of the
New Jersey Historical Socie-
ty." by Don C. Skefner and
Robert C. Morris; "New JCrsey
from Colony to State"% 1609-
1789", by Richard C. McCor-
mick (survey of colonial and
revolutionary New Jersey)';
"Under Their Vine and Fig
Tree: Travels Through
America in 1797-1799, 1805, with

1 some Further Account of Life
in New Jersey, by Julian Ursyn
Niemcewicz, edited by Metchie
J.E. Budka.
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from UCC loud school
A survey of former Union County Col-'"

liege students who transferred to Kean
College of New Jersey In Union reveals
that nine out of 10 feel they received a
quality education while at Union Coun-
ty Coljege,

h l d
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TheSludywasbaBetf-on-aTsutv.ev_s_
185 students Who enrolled in Kean Col-
lege in the Fall or 1980. Approximately
&• percent' of Hie..Students....E5.US4.1

ilcesponded to the survey. Of those who
i responded,, more than tvvoMhirds. had

earned an associate degree from Union
County College.: .. > -
• The purpose of the study was to dcter-
mine-the strengths and weaknesses of
the Union County College experience-
for those students who chose to transfer
to Kean. the institution of higher learn-
ing to which graduates of Union County •
College most frequently transfer.

1 When asked "Do you feel thnt your
•educational preparation was strong
enough to allow you to compete effec-
tively with the other students at Keari
College after two years?", approx-
imately 40 percent of the respondents
felt that they were "better prepared."
while 69 percent reported being "equal-
ly prepared." None of the respondents

chose the category "less prepared."
Students' were asked to rate their

academic experience at the College in
terms of preparing them for further '
education. Approximately 91 percent of
the respondents rated.their Union Col-

—legc-experience-as—good^lo~ex:_
cellent.". ' ' __

The. survey, also analyzed written
—comments of the students concerning

the most favorable aspects of the.Col-
lege. Nineteen percent said they
thought the "high quality of education"
lhey-ob!airied-at,Unionj:ounl>vCoIlegQ_

^•was the most favorable aspect; while 14
., percent found UCC "more challenging"

and 12 percent liked the "high quality.
faculty." The least favorable nspect of
Union County College was a problem
that plaguesmostinstitutiohs of learn-
ing — a shfil-tage of parking spaces.

More than half of the respondents
reported ho difference in the student
support services at Kean as compared
with those at Union County College.
And the study indicated that more than
70 percent ' of the students polled
reported that Kean College~aeceptod all
the credits which they expected to

. transfer. Or those who were unable to
transfer as many credits as they ex-
pected, more than two-thirds had not
earned an associate degree while at
Union County College, and therefore
were not following any specific transfer
program. ;

tho-survoy-ialso-indfcated thaUhc
level of preparation attained by the
respondents while at Union County Col-
lege in each of 20 skill areas was
perceived by thcjnjp be "adequate" or.
"very adequate" preparation for Kean
College. . • • .

..._ JJierskill areas included writing and

Mid-life class
UNION-"Womcn in

Mld;L|fe" is the subject of
a five-session course to be
offered by the Eastern'
Union County YM-YWHA.
Green Lane. Union, in"
cooperation • with the
Jewish Family Service
beginning Nov. 14.

Additional information
may be obtained by con-
tacting Renee Drell. pro-
gram director, at 289-8112.

Kean masters class
offers cross-section

Dr. Eileen Kennedy of
(Union regards the best
night life in town at' the
master of arts iii Liberal
Studies program at Keari.
Cfollege.

Dr. Kennedy serves as
program coordinator for
the master's.program for
partime students in liberal
arts, now in its fifth year.
Instead of majqring in a
single subject under the
MALS program, students
enrolled in this program
study a cross-section of all,
disciplines.

She announced that six
.new courses will be 'of-
fered in the spring of 1983.
oil at night. They include a
.seminar by Dr. Irving F.
Luscombe of Elizabeth. a.
professor of history, who
Kvill explore "Freedom:
The Individual's Needs
versus Society 's
Demands." another by Dr.
Matthew Dolkey of New
York City, who will lead
discussions on the works
of modern dramatists'
J3uch as Ibscri. Slrindberg,
Pirandello. Beckett,-
Pinter, Ionosco, Brecht
and Gcneyt, and a'third by
Dr. Donald Raichle of Spr-
ingfield on_"The Fight for
Women's Suffrage: The
Problems Encountered in
Changing Women's
Roles."<

Professor Virginia Stotz
will trace the roots of
modern art and its expres-
sion in painters like Kan-
Idinsky,' Mondrlan and
Malevich to the present fn

seminar on "Trends in
[temporary Art:"

Dr. Francine Abeles of
||New York City, a pro-
fessor of mathematics and
coirrtputer^wlU sh«w how
mathematics work In cqn-
temporary life.

The final course, taught

by Dr. Frank Naughton ol
New York City, sociology
professor, will examine
"Racial- and Cultural
Minorities." The course
will examincthe social ex-
perience of different
racial and ethnic groups,
such as the Jews and
•Blacks in America and (h*«
French in Canada.

In addition to these, ad-
vanced selninarsare be-
ing offered in fine arts.

-|iteraturc-and-music-b.
Dr. William Evans of
Union and Dr. Kennedy,
history and philosophy by
Dr. Rolland Ray LutzoJr..
of east Brunswick and
s o ' c i a l / b e h a v iora 1
sciences. Dr. J. Francy
Wase of Highland Park.

Information about
registration for the MALS
program may bo obtained

' from Dr. Kennedy by 527-
2671.

Own the prettiest
ring finger

in town. >

Large Selection Of Diamond
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands

Watches - Waterford Crystal
Fine Jewelry - Hummel Figurines

Lladro Flgurjnes • Lenox China

JOHNDeGEORGE
; JEWELERS

> 687-3707

speaking, r;>as.oning ability.
mathematical and computational abili *
ty, development of job related skills.
social development, personal develop
ment. and critical thinking.

The survey was designed by Mrs
• Violet Wilmorc. transfeyounsclor. and

rapprovedbylUnionjeounTy£p||cRe_'s_OX-_
fice of Institutional Research. Since the
survey was not pretested, it is con
sidered a significant pilot effort on
behalf of the College. The analyses of
the students' responses were conducted
at the College's Computer Services
Center.-

FUEL OIL
C.6.D.

(Pr lu SoblKtYo Quits* Without Hotica)

(200 gal or more)686-1818

HEARING EXAM
Pearle specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick.-simple and
private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle is the source lor
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call lor an appointment.
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Pearle's truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available.

THE INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEHIND-THE-EARAID
• Hidden by the car
• Tele coil lor telephone use
• 3-position switch
• Superior fidelity
• A luxury hearing aid
• Compare to ordinary larger models

291Model • .
F-et

Ear mold 520

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS ' - CUSTOM
FITTED IN-THE-EAR
• Fits completely within your car

• Easy adjustment ol sound level settings

• Fits comfortably and easy to wear

• Excellent amphlication and tone

281Model
C-l

Ear mold «20

Other Models from $250

- Made by one ol the world's most respected hearing aid
manufacturers • Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply
ol batteries • American workmanship, European technology
• High reliability and comfort

A SfifUMr COMPANY

1416 Moms Avenue • (201) 688 S900
* TaMli Bisslt

390 Maikel Sliwt • (201) 843 -S4S3
R U . X S u E t t u t w n Circle ,
Eatonlown-(20I)5«-8B88
tolekTwn
Laurel Square Slopping Ccntcj
Routes 70S 88 and van Zile Road
(201)840-0X06

KNOWLEDGEABLE PAIR-Victoria Valdcs, left, poses with Gail Martin at
Union County Nu-trition Program for the Eldrcly in.Rahway.-Valdes is nutri-
tionist in her native country of Panama. '

Panamanian nutritionist
visits county's program

Victoria Valdcs, nutritionist for the
Department of Child and Family Ser-
vices for the Republic of Panama
recently visited the Union County
Nutrition Program for the Elderly.

Valdes is the recipient of a Hubert
Humphrey Fellowship granted through
the Institute of International Education
to approximately 120 people from third
world countries. She will be studying
for one year at Cornell University in
Ithaca, N.Y. and supplementing formal
studies with field experiences such as
her visit to Union County.

Working out of the Panama Ministry
of Labor and Social Welfare, Valdcs'
responsibilities include planning,
technical assistance, nutrition educa-
tion, and evaluation and research of
nutrition programs for five depart-
ments ranging-from pre-school children
to the elderly.

Panama, a country of 180 million peo-
ple, currently has 5 congregate nutri-
tion centers for the elderly located in
central urban areas. Professional
development through observation and
sharing of information will be adapted
to the needs of, these Panamanian Pro-
grams.

While here, Valdcs observed the
organization and management of food
service systems at the county food
preparation facility in Linden and
visited two of the 15 congregate or
group dining sites in the county as well

as riding on a home delivery route.
Addressing a group of 200 AARP

members in Railway with Gail Martin.
Nutritionist for the Division on Aging.
Valdes spoke of the special dietary pro-
blems in Panama where the mainstay
of the diet is rice and beans with very
little meat or vegetables. She stated
cultural attitudes toward food,
economics and education all play a role
in food selection. Processed foods are
rare in Panama and foods are selected
according to seasonal availability.

No stranger to the United States.
Valdes received her M.S. from Harvard
and was recommended to Union
County's Division on Aging by Fran-
cisco Lopez, Director of the Republic of

• Panama's Department for the Elderly
who was awarded last year's
fellowship.

COME FLY
WITH ME

ROI-KX

WIGB

SWEET CIDER
APPLES

FRESH-BAKED PIES
• Sweet cider made ilnily
without preservatives.

>, • All varieties uf apples,
-j various fruits
:2 vene'ubles.

iind

• Hickory smoked hums anil
bacon, gourmet fowls, pure

} honey and maple syrup.

ij Open daily, » a.m.-6 p.m.

j\ ' Route 202,
; ) Bjtwijn MsiiliHwrn I Biiurduillc

15331 Ml MR

and wear your GMT
Pr«dtt tMnxi mtkaa for perfect tempera

in the wide blue. Therefore, pilot* in prhrile
plane andliimbo jet wear ttoRoleic

'GMT-Matter In ttalnlewtleel. steel and
odd. or18kt gold. This superb. KHewel

chronometer showuxact time
simultaneously In two lonea with rotating

bezel and 24-hour hand.

Engineer aid made available
—The National Society of
Professional Engineers is
making available grants
and scholarships to aid
high" school seniors in-
terested in pursuing
engineering .careers, ae-
cording to William K.
Hopkins.

Hopkins, who heads the
scholarship1 effort to

_NSPEls—Union. -County
Chapter, said students will
be selected for the awards
on the basis of academic
standing, participation in
extra-curricular ' ac-
tivities, 'evidence of
leadership, character and
self-reliance, comments of
teachers and ad-
ministrators, and finan-
cial need. NSPE scholar-
ships are provided, with
the cooperation of 35 com-
panies and educational in-
stitutions: recipients will
receive awards of SI .000 to
$4,000 with some full
scholarships.

To be eligible for the
awards, a student must be
a high school senior rank-
ing in the top quarter of his
or her graduating class,
plan to enroll in a college •
•or univesity with an
engineering curriculum
approved by the Ac-

creditation . Board of
Engineering and
Technology, and be a U.S.
citizen orplan to become a
natualized citizen.

Students must submit
scholarship application to
the local chapter by Nov.
National winners will be
selected by March 31.
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With this ad you receive

$ 0 0 0 any pair of
* * O F F shoes purchased.

(Docinoi apply to Djntt Footw*jrorsn«jk*n.
CMI»r txpirei thjnkiQiving Day If 17.)

25 W. Westfield A»e., Rowlle Paik
241-00&8 j

\ Mastercard Visa Closed Wednesdays f

flowing
crepe de chine

with o
hint of
body

contour
in

shimmering
colors

Union Center open ThurrS Fri. til 9 686-2600
Westfield x>pen Thur. til 9 654-6171

Mall and phctite orders gladly filled
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Panel slated
to talk acting

A panel of distinguished men and
women, from various, fields of profes-
sional theatre will be gathering at
Union County College on Saturday lo
hold, a symposium called. "Show

' A t l t l t
More Business". ' , • - - ,

This panel discussion has been put
logether-by the-Acting. Studio, for-the
purpose of helping people from this
area to understand the problems and
processes of getting into professiimul
theatre: Some of the 'people who wHL
share their experience and kiiow ledi<e
are: . ' ' • • - ' . '

Mitchell Weiss - the general innnftger
' of Joseph Papp's N.Y. Public Theatre
and the president of Friends Repertory
Co. in NYC. Patricia Cioffc. • executive
director of the New School of the art in
Montclair. ' .
. The symposium will run from ID a.m.
to 6 p.rrt. in the auditorium at Union..'
County College. The basic fee for the
day of discussions and lectures will be
$50. There will be a discount price lor
any students of S4U. and an even greater '
discount for groups of 10 or more from
s c h o o l s . • • •

Among the topics to be covered \\jll-
be: apprentice programs, unions, train-
ing, audition tactics; assertion skills,
resumes and head-shots, agents and
managers, financial-survival and a lot
more. ..-—-._ .• .:.

Fora.brochure.and more information
call David Christopher at 276-0276.

TWO FOR ONE-Muldn is waiting to
be adopted at the' Pets Adoption
Waiting Station in Linden. She Is a
Pomeranian who has to bo adopted with
her slstor who is a lhasa apso. Both
dogs, who are eight years old, wore left
behind when their owner was moved in-
to-a nursing homo. They lived on a
porch during the summer and were
brought to the shelter this month.
Anyone interested in Muflin and her
sister or would I ike to look at tho dogs at
the adoption center can call 499-9300.
Messages may be loft on the answering
service. The shelter on Range Road is
located behind Route 1. Volunteers and
donations.are always needed and may
be sent to P.O. Sox 470, Lindon 07036.

The
'Citrine

November
The citrine Is an unusual:
gem noted for its delicate
transparency and color.
Emperors and Kings of
ancient times wore it for
"power of strength"-. ,

Richard #*• # * l W " f c Mark
Jados A ^ ^ * S N # LaMotta
'.;.• • JEWELERS \ j »
..1571 Morris Avenue

UNION B.nkAm.rKrard 686-0322

Show set
in fashion

"TEvalyn Leonard, presi-
dent of the women's divi-
sion of, the Cnjpn County
Chamber of Commerce,
has announced that plans
have been finalized for the
annual fashion show and
luncheon.

. The fashion show will be
held on Saturday at the
Coachman Inn, Exit Via,
Garden Stale Parkway.

• Cranford. .
The women's fashions

.will be by Linda Page
' Dress Shop. Stuyvosant

Avenue. Union and' the
m e n ' s fa sh ions by
Xatelson's Broad Street.

. Elizabeth. Members of the
Chamber of Commerce

'will do the modeling.
- Cost dl'the luncheon is

S12. For further informa-
tion and ticket reserva-

tions contact the Chamber
offices at :)»2-()!Xju.'
' Proceeds from this
special evenl are used for
vocational scholarships,
awarded to students from
Union County.
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SOMERSET
MARRIOT
HOTEL
IIODjvldlonAv«.,
Somirwl.N.j.
(JllttOflRl.lH)

Lioiwl, American
rtyr.HO
Assorted Accessor!w
and Repair Paris
Op«f»llofl
Layout* • '

For Info Call

463-8696
Sunday

Nov. 7,1982
9AM-2:30P'M
Admission'3.00

Children under 12

D&K TOY TRAINS Show &
Sale

Alzheimer unit
Ijrows rapidly

the scope of the disorder which-af-
fects the cells of the brain has become
recognized only recently. After more'
than a year, a-support group for
families of Alzheimer patients has
grown to 40 at the VM-YWHA. UnTon -
witlfas many asKTorm'dre expected tor-
take part in a new Sunday group.

'Ritri Schwartz, director of the Older
Adult Department at the Y. said family
members receive advice from a
neurologist, nursing home represent
lative and attorney who describes the
legal issues concerning persons losing
their mental processes. The families
learn that there is no known cause of
the disease, and that, it is difficult to
treat, although experimental drugs
have been used in some. cases.
Schwartz keeps in touch with the Na-
tional Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association Inc.. based in
Chicago.

Now, her interest and growing exper-
tise is being tapped by Kcan College.
The Gerontology Center at the college
will hold its annual Sadie B. Richman
Conference Nov. 12. with this year's
topic being "Alzheimer's Disease and
Related' Dementias." Schwartz will

help conduct a workshop on-support
services available to families, along
with Mildred Potenza and Naomi Fried.
man. both of whom are affiliated will)
the Rutgers University Community
Mental Health Center's outreach urn-

- g r a m for senior adults;~"

The day-long program at Kuan is
designed to give clear recognition lo
Alzheimer's currently acknowlcdned

• by authorities to be the most common
cause of severe'intellectual impairment
in older individuals. Robert Famighct-
li, director of (he Gerontology Center,-

vSajd it promises to be one of'the most
, important statewide conferences of Hie

• year.
The keynote address will be given by

Dr. Nancy L.- Mace of John Hopkins
University, whose book entitled -The
36-Hour Dqy" deals with the ordeal fac-
ed by families of Alzheimer pationis

Conferees will be able to select frnm ;i
list of four workshops in the afternoon:
Support services, nursing home place-
ment, activities for senile patients and

..legal issues. A series of films on the
disease nnd related-disorders win
follow*
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Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

• Free Estimates •
Call or Visit

Versa'Supply.
Company

30 Wilson Avo., Newark, NJ

Tel: 589-3355
Serving tho Homeowner

Since 1958

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
• Pure K-l Kerosene
• 55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Current Price 1.60/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.

373-6965
_ , . , , ilium III iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiNiiiiiiimiHnniMi

HOME IMPROVEJHENr NEED5?
We've Got 'Em AlLJ and Service, Too!

Columbia

SA.SH . nonuv• m m . 11 MUKII • MIIiWIIHK

• Lumber
•Mouldings
•Prc-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
«Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
•Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
MapleA Sprlnuridd Avt.,

.Hprlnicfleld, N.J.
376-5950 • 686-HMW PM«u,,™,,l
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Many services listed
with social security

People in the Union County area
should be aware of the times when they
should contact a social security office,
John.II. McCutcheon. Social Security

. district manager in Elizabeth said
v r e c e n t l y r - ; : 7 ~ r -'-"— ~ " ~ •-• • ""•'.

Knowing when to contact social
security is important, McCutcheon
said. Sometimes, a delay in applying
can mean ;i permanent loss of benefits.
Or, it could mean that checks may be.
delayed at a time when the income is
important. • •

The first time moslpcopJo-cantacl
social security is when they want to ap-
ply for a Social Security number. At
that time, a person will need proof of
age, identity, and citizenship or im-
migrant status. A person 18 or older

must apply in person.-
. Other times,when Social -Security
should be contacted arc:- ....'. •

When a person becomes disabled, to
find out if disability benefits can be
paid. —^—^— : —-=^- -— '•—;

When a family member dies, to sec if
survivor benefits can be paid Also,
when a widow or widower reaches GO.

At retirement at 62 or later, to apply
for retirement benefits.

Two or three months before 65 to ar-
range for Medicare health, insurance
protection, even if there arc no plans
for retirement. :

The Elizabeth Social Security office
is located at W2 Westminster Avenue
and the telephone number is 800-272-
1111. •

Conference is slated
on hodgkins disease

Hopeful horizons ... 1982. a con-
ference sponsored by the Union County
Unjt of the American Cancer Society

'that will address issues that touch the
lives of people with Hodgkins Disease
and their families, will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 13.-8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
the Ramada Inn, 36 VallcyTtaad, Clark.

Professionals and fellow patients will
provide a valuable opportunity for sup-
port and information for those who at-
tend.

Among the topics to be discussed are
medical aspects of the disease wilh
Mortimer Lacher. M.D. from Memorial

Sloan Kcttering Cancer Center,
Psychological Implications with Mary
Jane Massie. M.D.. also from
Memorial. Susan Mcllelte. M.D. on ad-
vocacy issues from the Medical College
of Virginia, and sexuality and self-
esteem with Doris Sands. Ph.D. of the
University of Maryland. Also, there will
be two patient panels providing insight
from a personal perspective on Expec-
tations of Self After Treatment and the
Impact of Treatment of Relationships.

The fee .is S5 and includes lunch. For
information, call the Union County Unit
at 351-7373 or 232-O&11.

ORLANDO'S
COIFFURES

COMPLETE
FASHION
CENTER

Would you like go-everywhere hair? Here's a PER-i
MANE NT SOLUTION!! Visit one of our top stylists
who will design the perm style that works for you.:
You'll love the freedom, not to mention the look. Call:
today and make tommorow exciting. '

i
Men! You are just as important in our salon, with;
complete privacy if you desire. Your life sytle and)
hair should go together. All services available for)
men. * . \

ALL SERVICES
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* . • *
• Facials J • Manicures * • Body & Facial
•Skin Care } • Pedicures J Hair Removed
• Make-up if • Tipping & Waxing *
• Consultations • • Repair all nails *

always available * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Stylists: Linda, Chris, Maria, Lucky, Alberta.
Waxing & Nails: Thereza.
Assistants.-'Barbra, Tracey.
Owner-Stylist:'Frank M. Orlando

Gift Certificate Available

245-0078 ^
\ V, mile oil Parkway Exit 137 Call (w an appoutmut Tfcurjdij & Friday Mites

305W.Weslfield*vc.
.RosellePaik

Theatrical event based
on memorable moments I tu |

Union County, College's Drama Socie-
ty will offer an unusual theatrical eyent
at 8 p.m. in the College's Little Studio
on Dec. 1.2,3. and 4. The production is
entitled "Farrago II: Hollywood," an .'.

_priginal_pi«:eLcenteringraround never- -
to-bcsforgollbn sccnesfrom the cinema.

-—Prof. Donald Julian 'Of Plainfield.
society advisor; said that the series of
dramatic vignettes will be performed
by students from the Acting Class. The
production is a compilation of
numerous students' efforts and it will
be presented in a sty lized form.

"Farrago II: Hollywood"' is the se-
cond UCC original event using scenes,
songs, one-liners and other body
language from;well-known works. The
first' '-'Farrago" was produced in 1976
on the Cranford Campusr -

Tickets for "Farrago II: Hollywood"
are s:i for live general-public and-are
available at-.the door. UCC student in-
dentification cards allow $2 price for
students The run will start on Wednes-
day, Dec. I and continue through Satur-
day, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. al the College's
Little Stifdio on the Cranford Campus."'

TOWNLEY
SUPER

MARKET
DELIVERY
SERyiCE

Available. Phone In
Your Order.

Totimley's Famous Extra Lean

CHOPPED CHUCK $]69
in

31b. pkg.
oniy

"Cooking Gootf'Grade A

CHICKEN BREASTS
99*
7 7ib.

Ib.
with tib section

HOLIDAYS WILL SOON BE HERE!
[FREE! 7-0z. Pkg. of Arnold's Bread F R E E !

Stuffing With Each Order For Fresh Killed

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS!
Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE GIFT BOXES
FROM OUR DELI

CUTFRESHTOORDER!
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Thumann's
PASTRAMI

*160
V2 Ib.

Thumann's
KIELBASY

LOAF

$105
Ib.

MUENSTER
CHEESE

1105
• 12 Ib.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

EASTERN
POTATOES

5-59
ANDY BOY
BROCCOLI

79C
J Jf bunih

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

49.C
head

Specials On Sale Nov. 1 thru Nov. 6

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
We Accept

Food Stamps

1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION*
688-9709

Open Daily

From ll .10 A M
lo 6 .10 PM

Mnn :hiu Sat
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Trail side sets
1982>f estiva!
for Nov. 14

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center. Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road..Mountainside, will hold
its annual harvest festival from 1 to 5
p.m. on Sunday. Nov. H, '

In addition to displays featuring Col-
onial arts and crafts, two Colonial re-
ennctment regiments will be on hand.

'The "Jersey Blues." the 3rd Regiment
Brigade of the American Revolution
National Historical, will recreate the
ives of Revolutionary soldiers. w"hilc

«jembors-of~the-2nd-Regimcntr-AIid;-""
dlesex County Militia, will involve
;oungsiers in the art of candle-dipping; •
W l and drink will be available. The
Folk Music society-.will'provide enter- ,
:aihment., . ' . ' • • • '

Exhibitors will demonstrate spinn-
ng. weaving, rug hooking, cornhusk
loll making, tin piercing and theorem
Minting.

United Way
Has dates left _
for speakers

The United Way of Union County's
ipeaker's Bureau calendar for the fall
ind winter still has a few open dates.-

but program directors <•;•<: urged to act
quickly before it fills its schedule. The
United' Way's speakers-ire available to
local clubs and organizations at no
:harge.

United Way speakers Will discuss the
-ole of the United Way and its 8-1 local
iuman care agencies that assist county
residents with a wide rpnge of pro-
ilems. The speakers will also present a
ilm, or slide presentation about the

United Way. United Way speakers will
not ask for any money during their
presentation. :

Call the United Way's Communica-
ions Department at 353-7171 to make a
•eservation fora speaker. Reservations
ihould be made at least two weeks in
idvance. . . ' " . '

Naturalists slate
Tuesday meeting

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club will
hold, its next meeting on.Tuesday at II
p.m. in the Cranford Extended Care.

tenter, 205 Birchwood Avc, Cranford.'

The meeting will feature an il-
lustrated slide lecture "Along the Ap-
palachfan.Trail. New Hampshire," The
narrators arc club members Glnny and
John Seabrook and Bruce Halley. .

The all-duy Saturday field trip will be
on Nov. 13, to Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge, led by Vi Debbie. '

Musical set
The Scotch Plains

Players will present
'•Goclspcll,'.1 a musical
based on the Gospel Ac-
cording to St. Matthew,"
Nov. 5, 6, 13, 19 and 20 in
St. ; Paul's United
Methodist Church, Wheat-
sheaf Road, Roselle.

The Rlay will be staged
and directed by Mark-
Kristopher Powell and will
be presented at 8 p.m..
evenings' .with a 3 p.m.
matinee oh Nov. .Mi - • "• .

Lori Glanninl wilt serve
as musical director.
- Additional information
can; be obtained by calling
3 2 2 ^ 7 5 5 . : V . •'• ••''•'• •'•'•

Foster speaks
to radio group

Steven Foster,-Assistant Profcssur at
Middlesex County College, will be the
guest speaker at the Monday meeting of
thcTri-County Radio Association.

He will present a lecture ;md
demonstration on Fourier methods as
related to electrical communications.
His talk will cover such topics as syn-
thesis-of-a-waveform -from its har-
monics, the .effects of low and high pass
filtering on composite waveforms, and
the effect of phase errors.

Foster" has worked for Hell
Laboratories and a number of other
engineering firms, and'is currently-on
the teaching staff of Bell Labs in

LETtlNG'THEM GO—Molly Monica, a volunteer, helps students at Our Lady ol
the Lourdos in Mountainside release 100 tagged monarch butterflies' to begin
their 3,000 mile migratory |ourney to Mexico, Professor emeritus Fred A. Ur-
quhart began this tagging program which has enabled the.butterfly to be follow-
ed and studied'on their four week trip from New Jersey to Mexico. The children

-are now participants in this program and are aware of the importance of. protec-
ting the Insect in its migratory phase.

Holmdci: He is a graduate or Cooper
Union. in.. New York City and the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in Cambridge, Mass.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
amateur radio operators and interested
experimenters to attend- the meeting.
T.C.R.A'. meetings are held every Mon-
day evening at 8:30'p.m. at llcddcn
Hall, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
N.J.

Parkinsonians
plan meeting

Persons with Parkinson's Disease
are invited to attend the monthly
meeting of the Parkinsonian Society of
Central New Jersey on Wednesday at
the Coachman Inn, Cranford, exit Klfi
on Garden State Parkway, 1:30 to :i:30
p.m.

At this meeting, persons with Parkin
son's Disease get-together for group
discussions. The purpose of the meeting
is to holp relieve the tension and anxie-
ty that comes with Parkinson's and to
help-relieve the feeling of. isolation
Spouse and friends are invited to attend
the mooting if they so desire.

For further information, phone
MorryBandaM>25-61O9.

Legal classes
on matrimony
-"An - attorney who specializes in
matrimonial cases will dispense legal
advice in a program being sponsored by
the Kean College Campus Center foi4-

' Women: ;_ 1 •....
Charies Weinberg of Elizabeth.

• whose practice is in Livingston, will be
on hand Wednesday. Nov. I7.,slarting
at 6:30 p.m. Clients will be entitled to a ,
half-hour session for $3.

C'Kccks must be serit in advance to the
Campus Center for Women. Room. 112,

• College Center Building. Kean College,
Union. N.J. 07083. In addition to name
and address, tplephonc number should
i e included so that appointment times
may be scheduled. Further information
is available by calling the women's unit
U1527-2204. -

r

DR. DAVID PLOTKIN, P.A.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

DR. RICHARD BELLACOSA

. IN THE-PRACTICE OF

PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND FOOT SURGERY

(MMOMISMENUt .
SrMlNGftUD. NJ. 07081

office HOURS
BVMfOINTUENT
TtUlKONE 379-9333

FREE
BAG & BAGGAGE
FROM BUDGET

I

Kmh limi' ymi ii'iil ii viinipnel <>i' lui'KPr car rrom.llufliji'1,
you Ki'l a IVi't' lui'k iiuay Into h»n i»r n frw liiii;(;iii;i' vviiiflciitv Kmicl

Inward any nf jlu1 ilvntK uhiivi'. Dcslntii'ii |iy Aliwny , Ilii' lluducl Ituu
iiiul IIIIUKUUI' ('ntjciJiAn IK KuiiiunliM'd Tin1 »no full y««iir. Offer iivuilabli1 In
all rt'iili'i-H int'ludinif Corpni'iili1I'UHlomt'ru, hut nnl available wilh any nlhor
Hpi'tiul pinnlnUnn orilixcounl. < Vi lifliiiU'i. ii'ilri'innhlc hy limit only. We

friilurt* Lincoln-Moi-fury and ollu'i" fine VHYH.

An indepondent Hudtfel Syolem LicenHee program available
! through January SI, 1983 at,: . . . '.'

Union 964-8211 Summit 273-0022
, Linden 486-0044

You get more than just a car at Budget.

Photographic work College Day scheduled
based on Ukranians

"Ukrainian-Americans: An Ethnic
Portrait," the work of Donald P.
Lokuta of Union, a professor of
photography at Kean College of New'
Jersey, was on exhibit in the State
House Rotunda in Trenton last week.

Gov. Thomas Kean officially opened
the display consisting of 20 photographs
and taped-interviews explaining them.
The interviews were done by David .S.
Cohen -of-the--New—Jersey-Historical

^Society

which focuses on New Jersey residents.
Lokuta, who has gained a reputation as
"the photographer of New Jcrsey'speo-
plc," also has photographed the Por-
tuguese community, in the Iron bound

_.scction.oLNawarluindelderly'persons.
The Ukrainian photographs original-

ly were included in a symposium, con-
cert and exhibit last spring at Rutgers
University,.Newark. Sponsors included
the Now Jersey Committee for the

Union County College will hold its
eighth annual College Day on
Thursday, Nov. 18, on its Cranford
Campus when over 05 colleges and
universities .will send representatives
to speak with prospective students.

Not only will most New Jersey public
and private colleges and universities be
represented, but out-of-stnte colleges

. willalsoJiave-rcpresenlatives on hand '
to answer any questions prospective
students may have about a particluar
educational institution,- according to'
Mrs. Violet .Wilmore of ' Roselle,
counselor at Unjpji£piuity-£oilege^—

universities that will be represented at
College Day arc Boston University, St.
John's University, Temple University
Kent State University, Boston College
Maryville College, the Fashion In
stitute of Technology and John Jay Col-
lege of Criminal Justice.

_. J^umanities4ihoBeeional-Council of-the "Wilmore, who is coordinating the Col-

—Lokula's photographs -capture-
Ukrainian-Americans in their everyday
lives using folk traditions to express
their ethnicity.

The Ukrainian exhibit is added to an
already large body of work by Lokuta

Ukrainian National Women's League of
-America, the Newark College of Arts

and Sciences at Rutgers, the Ukrainian
National Association, the Ukrainian
Museum, the New Jersey Historical
Commission, The New Jersey State
Museum.

Plantation open Sunday
On Sunday, the Dr. William Robinson

Plantation, 503 Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will be open to the public from 1 to 4
p.m. There is no admission charge. .
. Guided tours of the 300 year old far-

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

0 5 0 Safety Stalls
OOpen AI Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
>Rain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083
688-9767 688-0977

MAPLEWOOD EXIT 490 FROM ROUTE 24E -
BETWEEN VAUXHAU RD 1 THE UNION MARKET

mhousc and grounds will be conducted
by costumed members of the Clark
Historical Society. The bee hive oven
will be used for the first time and the
public is invited to come and sample the
baked breads.

Mrs. Helen Rokosny of Clark will give
a quilting demonstration and will
display quilts, pillows, and other ar-
ticles. The patterns exhibited will in-
clude "Grandmother's Garden", "Wed-
ding Ring", "Snowball" and a 75 year
old quilt in the "Pointed Star" pattern.

Mrs. Rokosny, who has been quilting
for five years, conducts classes in area
adult schools. She believes needlework
to be an important part of our culture
and is doing her part to perpetuate the
craft. . •'

Cultural board
makes grants
for art groups

The Union County Cultural and
Heritage Advisory Board is pleased to
announce that for a limited time it will
accept new proposals from non-profit"
art groups of all disciplines who live
and /or work in Union County. This is a
second phase of the 1982-83 grant pro-
gram made possible through .the
availability of additional monies.

Funding through the Advisory Board -
is made possible by block grants
awarded to the county by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts in.
cooperation with the National Endow-
ment of the Arts. .

Grant applications can be obtained
by writing to the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, 300 North Ave., Westfield. N.J.
07090, or by calling the Advisory Board
office at 233-790G.

SIDING
VALUES!

by

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

JHE LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER „
ALUMINUMorVtIMYL

SIDING2950
FOR 1600 SQ.FT. -

00
for

COMPLETESOFFIT-FASCIAINSULATION
ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS

„?,{ »£r $.r i&v STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-ALl TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

lege Day, said the community-at-large
^s^nvitcd to the event, which is'design-

ed primarily for Union County College
students who want to transfer to four-
ycar schools.

"We're also anxious to see high
school students as well as adults who
want to return to school," said lVIrs.
Wilmore.

The College Day tfill be conducted
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the gym-
nasium of the Campus Center and will
feature materials from the colleges and
universities, business and technical
schools being represented, including
catalogues and admission and applica-
tion forms. Topics to be discussed in-
clude admission requirements, tuition,
programs of study, availability of
financial aid and campus life.

Among the out-of-state colleges and

"MR. BIN"
says...

I.KTSTAI.K
AHOtT
KITCHKNCi'ltT.U.NS _
Now lh.il i% a subject ol which The Cuf 'am
Bin &, Bath Shop <\ very knowledgeable
We car ry 37 di Keren! i l y l c s tn

E^ch style comes in j lo 12 colors and vue
h.aw.p. in slock, every style, sue and color!
Can we not be proud?
We have curtains lor single windows, double
windows, short windows t»nd long windows'
Every fabric ts easy care, no iron Dacron
batiste, ninon. Kodcl or Avrtl
The orcatcst experience you could have would
be to come in to the Curtain Din & Oath Shop
And just look up! There you will s t f every
st/tc in every color on display as << in your own
home. Of course, « further look will reveal a
store chock full ol beautiful tal l merchandise.
And remember our personal scrv.ee cosis
you nothing extra!

Cuhtaxn.

1036 Stuyvesanl Ave.
UNION 686-5015

Reduction
of accidents

The Union County Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs,
.a Division of the Depart-
ment of Human
Resources, will be spon-
soring an outreach pro-
gram on Infant/Child
Safety designed to curtail
the number one cause of
death - accidents.

There will be a program
given at the Union County
Extension Service. 300
North Ave. E.. Westfield.
on Nov. 9. between 7 and 9
p.m..

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Shell

TERRY BUCKSAR
and

CLIFF YORK

proudly announce
' their new ownership of-

T&C SHELL AUTO
CAR CENTER

(formerly Petry Shell)

located at

245 Mountain Ave., Springfield *

376-1416

|WANTTO CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS DRASTICALLY?!
10-30% SAVINGS!!!

THE NEW
HONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

Combined With a New
! FLAME RETENTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
You'll Also Get a 15% Tax Credit

On Your Federal Income Tax

THOMAS FUEL CORP.
HILLSIDE, N.J.

688-4281
Let us give you a

FREE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY TEST
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Deaf program earns key award
I'nion County College has been

selected for anntlonaluwiird from the.
U.S Department of Education for its
Interpreters. lor the Deaf'program, it
was announced by Dr, Saul Orkin. IVC
president.

.Established In'ihe tall of l»T!i. the In-
-terpreiors for the Deaf program is the
Dfily.sudi program in the stale of New
Jciwv. Seventy students are currently '

interpreter training program." Dr.
Uonnrd T. Kreisnian of Weslfielrt. vice
president for academic affairs, said.
Over the last Tew years the program
,has continued to attract attention from
a variety of sources, and mosl'recenlly
the program has received grant money
making it .possible for (lie1 College to
provide clerical (raining for members
of the deaf .'community. .In addition.

which leads loan Associat- in Applied
Science deni'ee. Sludenls can also
enroll in a one-yearinterprelere for the
Deaf program leading lo a i-erlificale.
Courses in the pronram are aimed al
IH-ovidinn technically competent in-
dividuals to assist deaf people in par-
ticipation fully in society.
' The focus is on developint! the sen-

sitivities needed iii all forms of human

"enrolled in the .program.- wmeii was
(iesfcnt'il to meei a growing need for. in-
ti-rpretiTs in this state. s

The program was sojeded lor the
award follow ing the visit of an evalua- •
linn ti-iim from the I'.S. Deparlment of '
I'.i'.iK-iition in July. A senior official
lU'iiii the department is expected to
ci'f ic in Now Jersey to present the
.iw'ard. .' . . . .

'This award is furthei' rtvognilion of- i
• ' • .high - (|iiality ol the activities'
. Micialed with I n i o n j omity (,'nllege"s'

l!eFauTel>rnieUiiiqiicn(Ss
training program, the college has and
continues lev be a major resource for
members of the deaf community."
• Krcisman also commended the pro-.,
gram's coordinator, Mrs. Eileen
Korestal of' New IVovidence, saying
'Mrs. 1'orestal continues to play a pro-
ni'ineiit 'I'olcjn addressing the needs ol

,the deal community Ihroughiiul ..the
•st.ite."

I'nion I'ounly College offers a t wo-
\ ear-lijterprelers for the Deaf program

Korestal said the award "says a Ini
about (he college as well as the pm
gram." pointed out (hat the college hns
\wen "Will ing to go into hcw'dim'en-
sions" since the. program's existence
She also thanked the deaf community'
as we l l as the college staff and peV
soiuil, for giving "tremendous support"
lo the Interpreters for the Deaf pro-
gram.

i 7
oilier communications techniques, and
providing students with oiuvio-one ex-
perience with deiif clients so they are
prepared For immediate Job placement
in agencies and institutions.

Koreslal. Hit' coordinator of liie pro-
gram, notes Hint all graduates of the

-program, have been placed in jobs.
Students who graduate enter a variety
ill human service careers, with the i n -

"lerpreting fund inn initially comprising
only one aspect oftheir jobs.

ititri'isitoi ri< I:IIS

• On Minden Day, Aug.l, the anniver-
sary of the Seven Years'* Wai- battle, in
I7S!) when British infantry stunningly
defeated a large force of Krcnrii
cavalry, the l^incasbire Fusiliers hold
anoddc'.'remony.

Knch officer must eal ;i rose bin nnl
Ihelliiirny stem. The rose is liamled lo

• him in a Imwl or'chaimipai'.nel-'which he
drinks lo the roll ul drums.
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SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL
- r ^ - . * w ^ BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS
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| y QETAFREE SINGLE
HAHBURQEI?WITH

CLIP THIS COUPON

THE PURCHASE OF
JO ANY SANDWICH. l^SHHH

ROMEOPIZZA
Irvington 1345 Springfield Ave. 3992027

Open7DaysUAM-UPM,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

100
•CLIP TTflTtOOPDN

OFF
On Any Whole Pizza

• Hot & Cold Subs • Pasta

I
B

• 1

Express
114 Chestnut Street
Roselle 2411360

"Freshness" That's our motto!

CLIPTMI5 COUPON

^ " O F F
>pn a whole large slab of hickory
smoked b-bque ribs
(slab equals 13 large ribs)
regularly'14.99 now M2.99

Expires 11/11/82

*xy /ifi<\\ 1

innovatianoptics
. • 127 Chestnut Street .
Roselle Park, N.J. • 245-0900

730 St. George Avenue
Linden, N.J. • 486-6655

r t t P THIS ( OUI'ON

DISCOUNT ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES

DISCOUNT ON 2 PAIR OF SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OP ORIGINAL PURCHASE

Expires November 15. 1982
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I
I
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<,noer

467-0066

CLIPTHISCOUPON

20% usr
Off

^"Jockey.
6Ql£PS*r-$HHRl$ fttOirOFTHBLOOM
BOXERS' A-SMUTS \

Lbngacre winds up fine career
While the pace and complexity of iho

insli lulion increased, Charles
Lnnuacre's pleasure in comin|) lo work'
each day was constant during \m over
2(i years at Kcan College of New-Jersey.

Uingacre, Dean of Academic Ad-
ministrative Services, retired Nov.l
after an. educational career spanning
over 40 years.
. He joined the ElizulxHIi public school
syslem"in"tiMOrservedinlheAirKorce—
durini! World War I I , and moved to
Kcan College, then Newark State
Teachers College, in 1956. lie has
lauKhlnl all levels a! education from
elcmenlarylo college,

lib points to the extensive physical •
Urowth of Kean College - from one
liuildinpriir'Newark lo its present 2:1 •-
buildink« on 12<! acres in Union with the
addition next year of the 211 acre Pinery
campus. '

'The overriding change," he says..

"has been from a single purpose in- .
slitution Jo a multi-purpose one. This
has broadened opportunities for
students immensely."

One or the original founders of the
Faculty Senate he commented, that
over the years Kean has.been fortunate
in having the dedicated faculty which
has actively participated in the govern-
ing of the institution in a leue university
spirit:

Describing his, division as a "hub ol
the college," he compared his original
staff of two lo the present approximate-
ly 100. Originally, hisTdivision was call-
ed Part-lime and Extension which was
changed to Field Services, ho explain-
ed. His'office dealt yvilh all evening

~ students ,on-campus and with 'extensive
off-campus courses in various loca-
tions.

Pr imar i ly offering education
courses, the school then was preparing

teachers to cope with the increased-
numbers of students from the "baby
boom,"

Longacrc's office 'became Academic
Administrative Services about nine
years ago when all day and evening stu-
dent services were merged. His office
presently provides all services to the
more than i:i,000 students from admis-
sions lo career placement lo summer
ah'dofrclimpQS course:

l ie also expressed pride in his en
couragcmenl of his associates lo grow
and expand their horizons. One of them,
he added-captured his philosophical
viewpoint when he commented (hut 'hi
hud always looked forward lo coming in
work."

He points to several current nrt-
.ministrators and deans at the Collude
who began working for him :md ha-v
gone.on to higher positions 'includinp
his successor as beam as well a*

several others who have joined other
schools as deans.

Longacre, a resident of Summit with
his wife, Donna, is a' graduate of
Washington and Lee cum laude He
received his MA from New V prk
University and Rutgers. Burn in New
Jersey, he lived most of his life in
Elizabeth. . - . , • : '

In addition to his Kean College duties,
~hc~has~also -served—as- -president—of-

various professional organizations, in-
cluding the Elizabeth Education Assn..,
N6w. Jersey State College Facults Ass.,

"Coalition of Adult Education Oruiiniza-
lions. and the Association lor Continu-
ing Professional Education, as well as
local and regional educational commit-
tees and organizations.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All iterrts other than spot news should
be in our office by 4 p.m. Thursday. .

COUPON POWER
SAVE SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL

BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS

X EJ3 E!3 BEI SHE E 3 ECrH'T

V 'S

126 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
862-7600

with coupon MO"
manufacture rebate•'2"

N ET COST
S

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood A*.- 4 8 6 . 2 8 1 8

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CU PTH 5COUPON

SAVE on KODAK PHOTO-GREETING CARDS

O(\% CHRISTMAS, CHflNUKAH or '
L. U NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES

• Pioctufd bj Kojjt Ifoni )oui IJKOIIII color print
color thdi or Kodicofor U\m mi i t iv i * " •

• Hurrv. Sptciil indf Oclobc ZM912
• . • Or d in iccioltd lhiou|r> t)*cimbii 1. I9S2

STITCHERY UNLIMITED
CLIP THIS COUPON

A Full Service Store

Mon.-Sat. 9-4

256 Morris Ave.
Springfield 467-5417

Suzanne Zubeck, Prop.

10% OFF ALL PURCHASES I
/Cunirnc 11/11/Onl H

craft I
ishop H

( E x p i r e s 11 /11 /82 )

Custom designing for all needlecraft
Free instruction on any item in :

S O M E T H I N G F ISHY'

246 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, 467-277}

Retail & Wholesale FREE PBRKING IN REUR Seatood Specialities i

.50° O F F Purchase of i400 or more.

M . O O O F F Purchased S800 or more.

(Not to be used with any other offer. Expires 11/13/8? i

Attention Advertisers: 1 Put the pulling power of
For only $40 per week J \ Coupon Power to

your coupon will reach over! work for your business.
110,000 readers I Caim^-7700 and

in nine communities! 1 ask a boutj&oupon Power,
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'Grease[slated at Kean
i "Grease," the' longest-running
musical show on Broadway, will be
staged by the Kean College Theater
Nov. 11 through Nov. 21 at the Wilkins
Theater, Upion. Dr. Margaret H. burin,
professor of English, will serve as
director, . • .

Amorjg the performers will be Annie
Uzzolino of Linden, who will play "Cha
Chu," and Tom Mohchek of Union. Joe
Regan of Union will'serve'as-musical—

College Center Building at Kean Col-
lege. It will be sponsored by theSludenl
Activities in observance of Puerto
Rican Discovery Day .'

Addllional information on both shows
can be obtained by calling 527-2337.

'Mass Appeal' set
The George Street Playhouse, AU

S t N J 8 i k i l L
^irctorfandKaroi
assistant director.

The Puerto Rican Traveling Theater
w(ill present Jacooo Morales" "She.

[That One. He and The Other" Nov. 17 at
8:15 p.m. in the Little Theater .of the

g 7 : L ^ l g
the—Broadway-comedyT—"Massr~Ap--

l" N i F i r T u i r f f i h N

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

% # ft %
"Hie finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

p*kina Hunan and Sxechu«nCOOKING Wlfflflffl
Recommended by (he NEW YORK TIMES- miu
and RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB(SPRING) mi
and N.Y.C. W.N.C.N: STENDAHL FOOD & WINE
REVIEW-1M)

LUNCH - DINNER - ORDERS TO GO
Chines* Cooking Demonsbation at Mandarin II

7:30 p.m. Every Tuesday
Chinese Dimsum (Refreshments) al Mandarin II

125 Fri., Sit., t Sun

Mandarin I
MOSprinof le ldAve.
Summit •: •
2M-04S3

(Open tu«.-Sun. til 10 p.m.l
Fri

Mandarin IJ
Madljon Plaia
Shopping Center
Main St. Madison

- 37/-4M1 •
Open Eveqrdjy 111 10 p.m.
(Fri. t Sat. til 11p.m.)
Haiw ( M i l Cuds fccapl.

UNION'S MAIM SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

" T h e Lobster Place'"'
• Live Maine Lobsters

•-• Florida Stone Crabs/
• Jumbo Shrimp/

FRESH FISH DAILY!
— • • . / •

Luncheon & Dinners
Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •686-121

' Fine Winos • Cdd<Wils
.M.i|or Credit Cards Accepted

Mon.
thru
Sat;

J-

peal." Nov. 5; irwuTrmnBrough Nov.
28.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 24fl:77l7 Tuesday through
Sunday from nooato 8 p.m.

AAoyie
Times

B E L L E V_U E
(HJontclairl—Last times

"today: MY .FAVORITE
YEAR. 8. 10; TEX.. Fri..
Won:. Tues.. Wed... Thur..
8- 10: Sat'.. Sun., 2. •). 6. 8.
10;'

CAMEO i Newark i-A
THOUSAND .AND ONE
EROTIC NIGHTS;
COVER GIRL: plus third
feature. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday. 10
a.m. to ll.p.m.: Sunday, l
p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union (-HALLOWEEN
PART HI. Call theater at
964-9633 for timeclock.'
Fri.. Sat. adult midnight
show.

. LINDEN TWIN
ONE—E. T. lExtra-
Terrestrial),. Thur.. Fri.,
Mon.. Tues., Wed.. Thur.,
7.9:15; Sat.. Sun., \, 3:10.
5:20, 7:30. 9:40; Fri.. Sat.,
ROCKY HORROR' PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-FUNERAL HOME.
Call theater at 925-9787 for

/timeclock.
'• LOST PICTURE SHOW

i Union)-THE CHOSEN.
; Fri., 7:30. 9:30: Sutt. 3:15.
5:15.7:30. 9:30; Sun.. 1U5.
3:15. 5:15. 7:15. 9:15:
Mon;, Tiies.. Wed.. Thur.. .
7:15, 9:05; Fri.. Sat.mid-
njght show. THE SON.G
REMAINS THE SAME.

S T R A N D
(SummiU-TEX. Fri.,
7:30. 9:30; Sat.. 2. 4, 6,
7:50, 9:45: Siin.. 2. 3:50;
5:40. .7:30, 9:15; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur, 7:15,
9:05. •

F'^vbH- PC • \ •

IN THE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •/'•

• ' Come ind Try Oui New tEiciline ' . * • ' •

* HOT SMORGASBORD * *1
* • 4 Dlllirinl Hot Sptcijlt All if &*\ ' * •
I f T h « T i i i n . . . M a n . , T u M . , T h u r l . , • • * l % ' » 3 - , * • : . : .
) f Fri.,-ft Sun. S p.m. to 10 p.m. f o r Only w j ^ . • ;

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
Your HMUi

Nick, Pttur * Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND | j
*SS" UNION, N.J. 07083'.Lfr* U

MIHUWtUM
XXX

ADULT
FILMS

OOUOli TOUR PUASUSf

HtWfUIUHiS tVffiY MOfiDAll

A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE — and great food is what^you can oxpect at
the casual Dee's In The Park on 1085 Route 22 East In Mountainside. Pic-
tured, above are staff members Maureen Fonton, Manager Scott Schank,
Chris Otoerhuber, and Assistant Manager Michael Bonocore.

Italian cuisine served
with style at Dee's

BYGAILCASALE -
. Quality at affordable prices is the name of the game at Dec's In The Park
located on 1085 Route 22 East in Mountainside.

Sompof the tastiest food in the area is prepared carefully at this cozy
restaurant in Union County. When I say carefully I mean just that. Owner
Dennis Di Iorio makes it his practice to include only the freshest ingredients
in each of Dec's dishes. "

Most of the house specials are Italian style cuisine featuring imported
goods and spices. For example, the ripest plum tomatoes are used in Dec's
sauces. As you probably know, most Italian dishes, whether they be pasta or
pizza, are composed of cheese. . •• '

Where other places tend to use packaged or canned brands, Dee's prefers
to grate its own peccorino romano cheese mainly for its freshness and
naturally better taste. This is just one reason to visit Dec's.

There are others. America's favorite food is highlighted at Dec's in two
different styles - the more traditional regular or pan pizza of lilte. Whatever
ismorctoyourliking.bothareequallyasscumptious. '

People who have tried the newer creation, pan pizza, are raving about.
Dee's. Made with a moister crust than regular type pizza, arid a sweet, nnrt
salty tomato sauce, its definitely a rarity worth sampling.

To make your dining experience a bit more interesting, Dec's dares you to
be different by creating your own pizza lopping. Choose from nine types in-
cluding peppcroni, black olive or Dee's fresh onions and peppers. Single,
double or even triple your combinations. The possibilities arc numerous and
enjoyable. ' • ' „

That's not all. Perhaps you-rcmember a place in Union named Dee's that
originated about 10 years ago and was famous for its delicious Italian hot
dogs. This, smaller Spot gave birth one year ago to the larger-scaled Dee's In
The Park which not only serves the goodies mentioned above but also
specializes in those irresistible Italian hot dogs.

Made with chunks, of golden brown potatoes, all beef kosher style franks,
fresh onions und peppers, and served on pizza bread, It's a treat loved by
many for Us authentic taste. •

Dec's offers a wide variety of subs and sandwiches, too. Their open hot
roast beef is one of the thickest of its kind served with tender slices of meat,
gravy and accompanied by cole slaw and french fries.

Don't forget to compliment your favorite Dec's dinner or snack with a
helping of hot garlic bread, served hot from the oven, or a visit to the salad
bar complete with fresh vegetables, croutons and cheese.
_ The casual rcslaurarlt, which scats about 200, also features take-out orders

equipped with their own ovenable tray. This way you,can feast on a Dee's
dish conveniently, straight from the oven, without even, removing it from the
handy container.. ' / •

In case you're planning a party and woulU like to share the Dec's magic
with several others, facilities accommodating up to 100 people are available
on the premises.

Dee's features a charming atmosphere as well. Yellow ruffled curtains
line the windows which view paneled walls, fresh green plants and quaint
wooden booths on the inside. A1 complimentary bowl full of crunchy dill 1
pickles tops the table as a.wclcomcd added touch. •

Open from 10a;m. til 10:30 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and until U:;io ]
p.m.. Friday and Saturday, Dee's is also easily reached through its back en- •:
trance on Mill Lane where the scenic Echo Lake Park is situated. Incidental- I
ly, the restaurant was cleverly named Dee's In The Park because of its locn- I
tionbehind this popular recreation spot. , . j
' What are you waiting for? I suggest you discover pec's in The Park. Ih this |

I world of imitations and short cuts it's rewarding'to know there's a place I
Iright in Union County thnt specializes in nothing but the real thing. . !

House
Restaurant

141 Monti Av*. (IUO ik» ANM Elliabath, N.J
353-3900

entree up
dinner menu
pliments...

Roselle, NJ .
2-J1-8223

A casting
far'Me'

Casting for the Plays-in-
the-Park holiday produc-
tion of "She Loves Me"
will be held tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. and Tuesday at 2
p.m. at the Roosevelt Park
Amphitheater, HI. t South,
Edison.

The musical is based on
- "The—Shop—Around - the _

Corner," which was twice
adapted for fifm under its
original title and then as
"Summertime." '

Six men and two women
are needed for major
roles: •

Performances will be
held from Dec. 17 through
Dec. 30 in the evening, and
Dec. 18 and 19 in the after-
noon.

Additional information
- can be obtained by'calling

548-2M14. •

Opera series
is staged at Y

The Suburban Opera
Company opened the New
Jersey Concert Arlists
series recently at Ihe YM-
YWHA- of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Nor-
Infield Ave., West Orange.

The series, which is held
'in the Y's Maurice Levin
Theater, will include per-
formances by Robert
Taub, pianist, Jan. 9.1983;
Claring Chamber Players.
Feb. 20; David Finckel,
cellist, March 27. and Ber-
nice Silk, pianist. April 10.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
73G-32OO.

Dance group
The Rebecca Kelly

Dance Company, an
ensemble in the Charles
Weidman tradition, will
open the Tuesday Evening
Dance Scries at the YM-
YWHA, 7(i0 Northfield
Ave.. West Orange. Nov.

J> P-m.

CPR course
at Overlook

Overlook Hospital in
Summit will offer a four-
part Basic Cardiac Life
Support (CPR) Course
which is open to anyone
over the age of 14. Classes
will beheld on Nov. 9, 11,

—lfirand-17-from -rttrl.u:30
p.m.

Participant:: will learn
one and two-mart CPR, in-
fanrand child"CPR- and
Obstructed Airway
Techniques for both adults
and children. Those who
successfully complete the
course will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card.

There is a $25 fee lor the
course for the general
public.
. Interested persons may

call 522-2365 for further in-
formation.

CHESTNUT |
TAVERN . i

RESTAURANT J
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINEJJ

|

OPEN
DAILY

.!y?!L
Midnite

Fri. &
Sat.

Til 1 A.M

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
~ AtThePiano

Every. Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Wlutinl

STpeci jltiei ,W

•-Scuniilli.i-U
.'CilamiM fi
• Mussels S
• Scampi it

• Sinks fi
• Chops V

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNIGN
h~ 964-8696

MAJ6R CREDIT CARDS

featuring

CHINATOWN
MASTER

CHEF

^Serving:
• Szechuanand

Cantoneses
Specialities

• Cocktail
Lounge

Open Daily
11:30-11:30
Fri. & Sat.
11:00 a.m.

finest

TAKE-OUT
SERVICE

Businessman's
Lunch

11:30-3:00 p.m
Dinner

Major Credit Cards Accoptod

l24Rt.22W, SPRINGFIELD
(noxt to Bamborger's lurnituro)

\ CALL US: 379-9550
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The Bard's Haitilet' s/oted fn Princeton
William Shakespeare's "Hamlet.

Prince of Denmark." will be staged

with Harry Hatnlin in ttye title role Oct.

27 through Nov. H at the McCarter

Theater. 91 University Place,

Princeton.

Additional information can be obtain*

ed by calling.(609> -152-«617.

Restaurant
• SALAD BAIT
• PASTA
• PIZZA

•ROAST BEEF
• PASTRAMI

• ITALIAN STYLE SANDWICHES
«,\M lit* Untunllimtiliwh • - - -

1085 Route 22 East
Mountainside 232-6666

(Abo entiancfe on Mill l ine from Echo Lake Park)

". Open 7 D a p ' A l l Items Can Be Made To Go.

We cater to children and office parties.

Open casting
set Saturday

The New Jersey Public
Theater will hold nil open
casting audition for

l

&"»>i21.95
'Okt INCLUDES 7 COURSE

DINNER-5 HOURS
—OPEITBATR;—-
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

p

edv. "Enter Laughing/^

Saturday at 1 p.m: Ml 118

South Ave. East; Crnn-

ford.

Richard Dominick. ar-

listic director, has an-

nounced that the show will,

run for five week's JVom

Jan. 7 through Keb. a.

Rohenrsals will begin

Nov. 15.

Additional informnlion

' can be obtnincd by calling

272-5704.

•Concert is set
Solisti New . York, a

chamber orchestra, com-,

posed of New York musi-

cians, will present a coiv

cerl Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. in

the. Student Center on

Seton Hall University's

South Orange campus. Ad-

ditional information can

be .obtained by calling 761-

9100.

Wins grant
L N I O N - S t e v e h E. •

Mink, of Greenwood Road

-is-among-upper-classmen

Ot Ithaca College. Ithaca.

N.Y.. w;ho received

scholarship grants for this

year. A junior a t the col-

lege, he was awarded the

Ceracce Communications

Scholarship. lie is ;i

graduate of L'nion Hjgh

School.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

THE WEDDING
Of OT DREAMS...

r aiajjaffardaHe price!
Our elegant ballroom can be tkm self ins/or « Memorable
uwsWaf, parti) orban^net.. .with a ptraonaUMed package
inchiding S-nomr open bar, hot horad'oemvret, champagne

- toa»t, 5-conrm* dinner, tiered wedding cake, floral
centerpiece* for ail tablet and.

complimentary overnight;

'Wife'comedy
to be staged

The Revelers of RahWay. in

residence at the- El Podcgon.

Restaurant. 169 West Main St...

Rahway, will present the musical com-

edy. "I Love" My Wifei" tomorrow. H

will run every Friday and Saturday

nightthroiighDcc.il. ' . •

The piny will be directed by Donn

Gordon. , • ' •

;—Additional information can be obtain-—

-edbycallinR374d255.

To I'lililitilv ('liiiiriiii)i:
Would, you like some help in

lii'ws|>;i|H'r rclciises',' , Wrilo In llii.s

iiovvkjiiiiH'i' Mtul iisk for nur "Tips on

Stihmilling Now;s Hcli'asis."

SHOP I.OCA1.

A\f)S.\VKCAS

SHOP OIK ADVKKTISKKS

AND SAVK MOSEY

624 Morris Avenue

Springficid. N.J.

Casting set
by Revelers

The Revelers of Railway

will hold open casting for

"Gemini," "a play in two

acts, to be directed by Joe.

Viviani Tuesday and

Wednesday nt 8 p.m. at the

Bodegon Restaurant. 169

West Main St., Rahway.

"Gemini." which was

written by Albert In-

naurato, w[Jl run every

Friday and Saturday

nights through Feb. 5,

1983.

Give
theworW
a little
gift today
Blood.

ECHO QUEEN
DINER &RESTARUANT "_

Kt. 22 of Mill Lane. Mountainside

Also entrance on Mill Lane from Echo Lake'Park '

• * 233-1098 ,

Our Exciting'
New Dinner Policy!

11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY! I

. Monday-Friday _ _ „ _
IncludlngcupiJIioup.SALApBAR.braadabutlir • • » A * *

dMSirl and C S I I M . I U or small soda. <J m^kj

SENIOR CITIZENS '

: O N EVERYTHING INCLUDING '
SPECIALS :

2-5 p.m. Mon.^Frl, j

' **********************************

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPBCIALS '1.57
Including colfe* .

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPBCIALS 3 . 4 5
including soup, ta.ndwleh.fr.frltiA.colf««oi't«a

Always Open All Baking Done

Never Closed On Premises

A Handy Relerence

The Finest In New Jersey

lli STYLE
|CHESTNUT TXVEIN

S U B « M T M C
Union, N.J. »MUH.
Opan lor lunthMnt a DlnnM
Futwlng ItalUnAnurican
Culiliu. o p M t l i M AM.to
Mldnitti Frl. * Sat. Til 1 AM.
Malorlndltcards.
THE CMB HOUSE -
B.ilkurinl - 3 « Morrll Avi.
Inur th* irch). Elli.b.lh.
JSlpfM. RiiMwnxl tor Italian
tt^la taafoddi patla. vul> and
(rath clam bar. MaiUrcard*
Vlu« Amarlon

THE DROP ZONE Horn, el
ItalUn/Amarican . cultlnt,
caiual dining and Old Blin

Si E y t i l W n l i l y dlnnar
•.' ipicUlf,' tnclilallf, own dal<
t ly.
a Ucattd on 111 E. ind Ava.;
v Rwalla MlallS.

DEE'S - leu Rouit n E«n.
Mounlalmlda, 1H i i u . Hdma
oi Imptrtad paila. laity pan
pil l* and Kalian ityfa not
dogi.iOpan'iJally rar lunch t

. . dlnnar. Taka*oul ordart.

| ECHO QUEEN DINER M u n W
ilda, IMWIa M, Eait or. Mill
Lan*. - -
Opan M H»UM,. j Days A
W»V. Br.ilrlail, tunch 4
DliUur. Speclall, Araarlun
E p d V N n ^ l

GEORK'S n M Murrlf Av...
Union. . . •
Offering the llneit freth I l ih
tpedtlllef, CKhtalll, Lunch
aV Dinner. Ma|er credit icardi.
Call tU-UM tor reuniallMi.
Open Dally ftiMaim. til 10:00
p.m. except Sunday.

HOUDAV INN Springllald -
"RubyV'Rauten.Wett.
traaklait, tunch. Dinner.
Catering. FlM Teed and
CKbtalll. Charge Canh. 374-
»400.
MHN'S MS ttuyveunt Ave..
Unlen. (I black tram Union
Center).fUtsn.
Complete dinner tpeclalr
leaturlng Shrimp Scampi and
Veal Marul*. Vummy Ice
Cream Sundaetl ^scktalli.
tpaciaut banquet, room *
laatlng (or US.

MUIBERRV STREET (oi l SheL.
Held St.) 1050 Raute » W,
M l l l
Lunch, tMniMr. Cockmli,
Dtllclous Italian loodl C h j i ,
mlng I Elteint. DiMrs CluBT
Amtrlun Exprtss. Visa.

S N U F F V S ; PXttTAGIS
RENAISSANCE - Tha Famous
5t«K Houu. Roula n . Scotch
Plains, 311 m i l Lunch, Din-
Mr. XocMalls, Calirlng.
U i * m . b l t Cifk Salad Bar,
ChargSianh. '

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAUIANT Two convenient
IscatkMi, Manurla I. )M
Springfield Av*., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madlun plau"
Shopping Canter, Main St.,
Madiun,
Offering a wide variety ol line
Chlnau ipecUHIei. Lunch t
dlnnarordentage.
RAMADA INK — 14 Valley
Read, Clark, Exit US on In*
parkway. SH0100. Gourmet
dining featuring King .Cut'
Prime Rib, seafood. Lunch*-
Dlnner>Cocktalli. Malar
credit cards.

STUFF YfII FACE Rahwayand
Elmera Aveiw* In Elliabeth.
Featuring Western style Inn-
th, dinner and late night
snacks. Visa and Mastercard.
accepted. Call He-lew.

SWISS CHALET I M > Morris
Ave., Union uy-ilU.
••ContlnMtal Atmosphere" •
Swiss > Austrian • German t,

. InleNlatlonal Cuisine. Private '
parties to « peoflli. Lunchaon
A Dinner. T .

UNION PLAZA DINER Route n.
Center Island (opp, Rlckal
Shopping Plai.) Ui-MOl.
Breaklasl, Luncb, Dinner,
Snacks. All Baking Don* On
PremlMS. _Dally Specials.
Vila and Mattercard.

• ' • • • . « » • • * • • • ' ' • ' • ' • • • 1 ' • , ' " . . : ' •

Brims it thUtaifor a FREE GIFT.

Vmrtimpmtv
Ro*itc4<>Eatil

(201)263-2000

t^mmm

CLflSSlTilDS
Reaching over 96,000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield. •-- 1 . _

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686-
7706

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIEb RATES I CLASSIFIED p ^ p ^ y "
iowordsor less... • • • • • • • • • (minimum) $5.25 ijclassified Display Open Rate (commissionable) (S9.38por inch) 47- per line

Each.addltlonano words or ess , «.50 J contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weefts:

- — ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ IF SET IN ALLCAPITAL5 a.— • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10 words or less. . . . . . . . . . ; • . - „..,., ..si.25

Each additional 10 words or less . . . . . . . . . . . . J2 00 ™

Classified Display Rate (miri. ol 1 column inch) (W.3B por inch) v i r p D r | ( n o : | BOX A d s — A d d ' 2 . 5 0

Bordered ads add M.oo $Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities,
ciassiiiedadsarepayabiowithin/days. _. |' For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

u

Times •; .(8.54 per inch not) 41! per line

Over 4 Times.. . . (7.70 per inch not) 55- per line

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group is expanding.

Wo need an enthusiastic, aggressive person to join

our curront staff on a lull time basis. Union

Township office. Advertising sales experience

preferred. Competitive salary' plus company

benefits.

' Harrison Hosenrch
Laboratories. Inc.
10U Springfield Avenue '
Maptewood. Nftw Jorsev

iDiaaonally .flcro&s - Irom
OuroorKIno)
MEN. WOMEN AM)

CIIII'DKEN
EARN EXTRA CASH

PARTICIPATE IN
CONSUMER RESEARCH

TESTING
7411140

Police Dispatcher
Coordinate police and
emorooncv Service com
municjtioir. Prof or c«
pcrioncc In radio communkfl
tion, and/or public contact.
High school oraduato or
oquivalonftupplomonicd bv
lyping couru. ability to think
.ind act quickly and common
ly in omorQoncy iltuaiions.
Cii l K. toland, Municipal
Clork lor application form.
DORO OP MOUNTAINSIDE

337 3400
Equal Oppty. Emp

AlITOMKCHANK' -
MANAOKK.,

i need a woll qualil iod mah 10 run
my service station, located in
union County. Top pay and benoltt*
tor rlolit person. Call 647 1330 lor
iippolniment. , „

AVON
MAKES CIIKISTMAS

MKItltlKIt!!

u's pomibto to hAVD. monov lor nil
lhf> gilts you want to olvc; vou'll
» l l ouArAntood products Irom
AVON. Do An AVON Roprewn
lAilvft. I t ' i lun, it's convenient, it'fc
prolltAble. No ouporlonce roquirod.
CAII todAV lor All Iho tacts:

KSSKX fOl'NTY

llNIONt'OUNTV

CLERICAL
ASS'T

10 K M - 2 PM DAILY

Maturo perton. welcome, or one
roontorlng job market, to help with
(llintj, copy I no I wmo Hoht typlno-
Ploatant worfelna conditions In
Mlllburn. Call; Pat or Maria lor ap
polnlmont.3»A000.

HELP WANTED

REPORTER
I'or liriiup of weekly
newspapers. ' Cooil
kimu IcdKi1 of Kpelliiif{
mid ununimir essen-
tial. Scull resume to:

EDITOR
Suburban

I'lihlishiiiKCoip.
P.O. Box :IIO!I

Inion. N.J.070KI

ASSISTANT
Work fli tradino desk ol in
V oilmen I banking i i rm Musi
have good telephone manner
Good and accurate with
figures. Full benefits. P\ca
i i int wording conditions and
tree lunches. Call Joyfict
763 OOflO. .

BANKING

Work in an ill-
inosplicrp of profes-
sionalism wlicit' your
e f f o r t s w i l l he
recognized.

TELLERS
One ol N.J.'5 lines! banks

S u m m i t , Dorke lov
ghli , New Providence and
1 St branches Part time

hour;) available at other bran'
chev We also require an OK
pcrlunced individual to Moat,
"siT~noDded7—th«>tjoh-ou l—ou r-
branch system.

PAYROLL
CLERK

Conscientious, ortj.iniiod per
son needed to assist with
r . yroll, must bo detail
ariontod, liavo aptitude for
flnuros and gooc t.ypino.
F a m i 11 a r i i"y wi th ADP
systems holpful.

We offer attractive starting
salary* and excellent bcnollts
including tuition re im'
bursement, dental Insuranc
and profit sharing. PICASPCAI
our Personnelpept

100 Industrial Rfl
Derkeiy Heights, N J.'"

07fl33
l opp'y emp m I

t'ONSTHl'l'TlON

Suburban town needs experienced
CCO to servo also as building sub
code olhci.l l. lonlng oMicer .mtl
building and oround director Must
have RCS and ICS.licences. Send
resume to: Jnmos L. Roberts, ad
minittrator. Borough ol Mountain
side, 1305 Rt »• AAount.ilnsldL'. N.J
07093

Equal Oppty. Emp M/F

Part lime drama diroclor lor a play
and musical. After school hours
Apply Mlllburn Township Public
Schools, 434 Millburn Ave..
Mitlburn, •N.J.W041.

Equal OpP'V Emp M/F

— EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

(F3lo H) CTA Mrm. Convenient
downtown i4»wfirk location h.is ?
secrelarial openings (or the sell
starior with A minimum ol 3 years
experjencp and skills of 100 steno
nnd 60 typing Salary i.pqotinlile.
Pojilioni open imniedi.Hely For
appolnlmenicill AJ3 OSSOEui VC*

(iirl/(iu> Krichiv
Secrotarv'clerk typist lor local
Union ol i icb. Euperli-nci1

necessary. Pleasant atmosphere in
mature oflico. Position available
immodlately. Call 944 4700, Mr
Thompson or Mr. Qollino
GENERAL WORKER- Stu.idy
work, have drivers license Write
Clan P.O. Oox 4790, Suburban
Publi«hlnQ>-Corp., 1291 Sluvvetant
Avo.. Union, N.J.07OB3.

GENERAL CLERK
Full time cleric ill position available
in busy out patient therapy depart
men) Prelorms a variety ol
nonLT.il c ler ic. i i and typ ing
a ssi on men is tor .1 large group ot
professional therapists Must have
excellenl typmo skills, oraaniit i
tiorttil nbility and pleasant manner
in dLMlmg wilh thu public For im

mule conaiderartion contact ihe
rsonnel Depar.tmenl
(hildirirsSiu'ciiili/^l

llospttal
ISONuw Providence Road
Mountainside. New Jersey

333 3770

INSrUANTK
Aggressive suburban N i c.isufll'y
Insurance Agency, looking lor
brighl person, to tram in Lite
department. No experience
necessary C.ill lor appointmenl.
379 7370

INSl'HAM'K
Lookini) lor experienced Hie pro
ducer to work m lile dop.irtmonl of
.arfje disufllty agency- Call tor ap
pointmi'nt, 379 7770

ItAOME TAX PREPARER-
GOOD COMMISSION

Company ProvicesClienlcl-
Flexible Work Hours

. III'T
106S SprliujMold Avenue

t H i i
MAIUERS WANTEOII 40 l i r r m

frtnl home workers to assist in
..ifllllna proorvims. Euporlonco un
necessary For,. InfowlKmun send

" strtinpoil, solt rtddrossod envelope:
Mriilcr& 437D Llndell Oepl. A 7. St.
Loull. MO43I0D. • "

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

KELLY GIRL
SECRETARIES

With/without steno

TYPIST
I4SWPMI

SPECIAL RECRUITING
• MONDAY. NOVEMBER 0

. Kaniiul.i Inn

Openings lor long ana Miorrierm pfemporor i j^sicinm
views being nela 1 ad/ only. Monadv. Novemoer fl. 9
f unable 10 .lttend th.w any. please call 3S5 6001 tor

KELLY
co

I Trie lemporar/ Hejp Pi-opk-

1 KKAI.KSTATK
when you work with the Dcst. all
rnc bes' will come to you At

I Woichcri Co , Realtors, we oUcr
| our sales representatives lh«?

i ccrsonal Qoais H /Ou desire to iom
j ' i e best ana have 'he .skills to
> Tiatch talk to Wccnert We assure
• /QU our unoiviaea attention For a
' :Q,ntidcnti,il i " l l A

E S h t

t en to
w, "call Anne

201 376 J545

WEICHERT
HEAL'ESTATE
ATTENTION:

TOPPKOOrCEHS
—A-Ooi

over ICl AOfJ T103CJticflCS Ol LJOir̂ Q
^ M /Ou Qudi'fy you ^vill io>o
•(.•ipccleo ana ropuiable ]0

Mcinneo Shops.
help lor our no
perioncccl iirin
throuohOu' " ie

am iii

CASHIERS
SALES

STOCK PEOPLE
ROU'L1 ?2. Union, now nir i f iq lui

M sloro opfrung short ly V\L> art?
rei'iit>ie inciividuaib 'o in\ VLI

&lorc Gooo s ta r t ing s.il.irv ens

MANDEE SHOPS
Union P laM

Rout,? 71 .ma Spring).old RodCi
Union. NL'W Jorsov

Equdi opportunity employe m t

rtnci pan iime
laoki'Hi tor ex
IOUS positions

progf.!1" «nne Sylvi'Stor 376 1300

! SWITCHDOARD expe r i ence
1 'clopnono answerLno Si*rvict* only

iina rri.on.onti J67 J830

STOCK PERSON nL-L-flea-o work .r
line icwoiry store ColJeQt' student
preforryo Nt>iil jppOiirjnco, fipply
in ptTson Winter s Jewelry E*
cnonge. 1000 Stu.vesflnt Ave .
Union

'SALES PKKSON
Kl I.LTIME

VVL> (
"I SO(T

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
elderly. 25 hours per wt-ek Du
Avenue. Un.on in 650H

Motor Vehicle
Clerk

Enperienced Motor Veliiclo clerkTn
work tull time, pi'rmrtnonl posihon
in new car dealership, companv
paidocneMs Call Ms DeGeoroi'

•IIII-S700 |
MATURE MINOOD, oro.innt'ti m {
dividual with .it loiist 5 fear*, en ;
pernMictr m .tLCOunlinw arid uaok
keepmy lor 2 nights per week Call
6(16 4260 between 6 30 & 10 PM

~ MATHTKAlilKU
High School Junior HiQh. tieomn
.no February 1st, 1903 N J cer
t. f ic i l ion required Apply Millburn
Township Public Schools J34
Mil lburn Ave , Mil lburn. N J 07041

Equal Opply. Emp. M- F

OffUi- Pfismi M/l'
To perform general ottico duties,
typing, light bookkeeping, filing,
eir Must have oood speaking voice
as responsibilities include phone
orders' and customer service tor
mail order automotive part i com
pany Full time. Ofllce >it In
Newark Call evenings only,
between 6 A p.m. at 347 flftvp (Mor
rlstownl. Ask lor Mr. Hlfsch

»100 PEH WEEK part time al
home. Webster, America's lavorlti
dictionary company needs home
workers to update local mailing
lists All aae&. experience un
necessary Call I 716 B43 6000, EMI,
9Q4J

PART TIME sales representative,
Stanley Home Products AvAilablo
work Irom homo. Up to »|0 por
hour 761 4)33or ;U4343.

PART TIME
SALES

CASHIER
R. fl. S has positions opened tor par I.
hnii> cashiers niornums and even (
• ngs Full benefits packiio^' Applyi
10 Slore manii(jer % ]

R & s; j
Wi'Sl Clu'Sliuil Sl.

An EqufllOppty Emp M F

PART JiMB hostess wanted Apply
in person between the hours ol 12
and 2. and 6 and I I . Shikl Steak
House, ?2JS Rt 23. Union. Next to
Shot? Town.

PART TIME CLEANING J.ate
evenings. Roselle Park, Couplo
prclerrod. Must have toluphone-
car CallAQO 8766

PAHTTIMKSALKS
Steady part lime position, 10 5.1 or
3 days per week, Apply

Mr. Florelli
:I71M2O:I

QED N' OATH
770 Morris Turnpiko,

Short Mills, N.J.

PART TIME-Sub doll clerk. Lunch
hours. Experienced, Roiollo area.
Caltbotwoonfl 11 and 25. 34M138B.

PART T IME- ciorTcVl (or
Seaman's Furniture Clearance
Confer. Must bo good with math.
Call 600 4126 between 10 AM & 5
PM.

looking lor a porsoi
perience m selling ano coordinating
men's or womens c'o'hmg Call for
iippo.ntmeni alter 12 noon, ann ask
tor Bill Please cf l " £>Dt> J630.

SALKS
uorsKWivrcs1 PAKTTIMKKS

bell advertising tor Fusliv.ii
Values aiscount coupon cook Tea!
mailed to local home o w r v s Mo
ot work can cc nont? it' norm? •.
necessary Call Mr LfA-ii.'»?? i."3

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

y p
ry toon it*rk ico from our loca
S.n.iry plus bonus, company

diaio openings Foi(jfcohls n)}i)iediaio
interview c'aii9&4 930

p
300

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. Offers
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cosh
bonuses, trmge benelits to mature
Individual >n Union County aroa
RoOiirdloiS of experience, write A
D Sears. Pros,, Texas Refinery
Corp.. QOK 711. Fort Worth. Texas
76101 .

TYPtST- Work at homo, tul l time.
Court roporl ing, dictaphone. 60
wpm. union and surroundings
Write Classified, Box 4701, Subur
ban Publishing, 129. Stuvvc&ant
Avo,, Union, Now Joney 07093.

WAREHOUSE PERSON- Wantec
lor shipping and r&colvlng. Good
pay and bonelils. Please call Nancy
at&OB S&O0.

WANTED- Dabytlttor for 6 month
old, 3 lul l days per weok In my
homo. Calf alter 6:30 p.m. ?!W-cmn.

Employment Wanted

DADYStTTER- In upper Irvlnglon
homo. Mon.Frl. Exporloncod. ADO
6 month! plut. Call 3W3040.

ORIVINO POSITION- Proferably
van or pick up. Full time, ex
porloncod. Call Rick 399-3040.
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MATURED, aole rn.ve. 35 v«f*<*Jn
manaotnvnt SAII*1. ft-VDHone
Mlrs. bookkeloinf Jna .it .right
fund man. Job nclorencis C*H MA
S777

MATUR E. enperie nee J ktomdn will
kiwo vour hoove or aparfmenl
cteim For '"ore information call
3W764-I. ' ,

TVPINC DONE IN MY HOWE.
Pi-EASE CALL AFTER 3 P.M.
OM 7S3J

Child Care

MORNINO Fun and learning pro
oram lor your toddler. 94j J in . 944
9774. : • •

MOTHER- Will babvlit lor vour
child while vou work. Mon. Fri..
WJ1U.

WOMAN- Wishes to do babysitting
in mv hom« or vour. will pick up.
a l l l l .

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5

lost 4 Found

Lost & Found ads wil l run
(or two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our
» Communities.

i ._
LOST- Black cal & kittens, vicinity
Balmoral Ave:. Union. 488 0371.
LOST CAT- Grav stripped, with col
tar. Call U4S9I5.' REWARD.

INSTRUCTIONS' 11
Tutoring 13
ART LESSONS given in my home.
Saturdays. > hour session. Slo.
WMkly.«(7-433S.

FOR S M I 16
• IC INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Roulle Catholic U S . Rarltan Rd:.
Roulle. Sat.. Nov. 4, I S . O i l JJS

BUNK BEDS- Twin <lie includes
mattresses, ladder & rails. New*.
iUS. s u 9041

• IZAARE- Townlev Presbyterian
Church. SaJem Boad/Union. Saiur
day. November 4. 9:30 a.m. 33(
. i. Plants, xmas bouiiaiM.whito
elephant, Chinese auction, baker/.
PiOQV baflk shop, handy cal ls
-unchserved.

BEDROOM SET. 5 piece, trench
provincial, solid iruitwood. cooble
Grosser, double bed; and live
ampler highboy. 7 night tables, ev-
ce'Unt condition very reasonable.
944 70W.

BASSETT- French provincial oou
ble bed. Sealy Postvruerpedic bo*
spring and mattress, oucellonicon
mlion. S1JS 4IS7433

BEDROOM SET- Dine nMd pro.
vir - •*!. twin sile. tormic.t lops; Qt ,
cci -.-•" coftc-tion: Also kit hen set A
cho '>. lo'"*ca: otod ondit.on

COMPUTER- CRT. CTH. EDITOR.
NUMBE R PAD MM 94SJ.

CLOSE-OUT used'and blemished
Perlorma-ice Parts Custom
wr-eelVU- '0 SIS each. neaders'SS.
and 310.. Vr.n seats, tires and many
other parts. Performance Center's.
444 St. Georae-AVe.. Rahwa/ 381
J40O

CONTENTS S P R I N G F I E L D
HOME. Livingroom. Dinincroom.
/-•tcnen, Bedroom, many gooaies.
:-.iturday and Sunday. Il/Aand 11/'
' 10 5.43 Colonl,il Terraco, oil Mor
ris Ave. 3 blockings! Union II»wr, on
lel>

1- CUSTOM Matte Roman shades,
brown and green. 3A Inches wide.
Almost new. Asking SIM. Call 487
«0« alter s ._ __

DINETTE *ET^B,on<ie7~« "piece

DEALERS WANTED- VOttTyur,
St. James School, Springfield/
Saturday November Klh, 10 J. 417'

DININO ROOM- new."hutcSTJ
leaves. A chairt-llulno room, kit
theft, porch lurnlture-raltan, pool
Ubti w / w x t t f Its w 3 4 3

PLEA MARKET- Indoor, uutdoor.
Saturday. November 30th,.» a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Pint Presbyterian chur-
ch. Roulte, N.J. collectable
dealers, llea market Hams, like
M W , used paper back books, bake
.ul«. Luncneort, rtfrMhmMtft. In- '
sld*. outside table space available.
MSlMlor'145nKT^

UNION- Algantls Garage Sale I
dav only. Saturday. November A. 9
4 p.m.. 33} Pulman Rd. loll Salem
floadl. AnllQues,' clolhlno, some
never worn, stain glass supplies,
brand new piclure frames, wicker
porch set. wrought Iron and lor

' mica kitchen set, tons ol
miscellaneous items.

I L. PRODUCTIONS

Are the Key to results - 686-7700
U N I O N - 431 GoM Terrace
November 6, 9 S. Camera, ever
else bike, clothes, howeri.tamps,

' " 1 l h * ' c h * l t ' ' w u c h m w
Vh

FOR SUE 16

l?JL E A _ M A » K
N b 7

PU« COAT, ranch Blackolama,
m«nk paw. Sit* ll-je. Beautiful
cond. WSJ. Mr. Howartj days, 487-
3OOOltvas.U3.n4l.

Noy#n%b«f7,: PAfcfluiteiirt0:?t
Umfcn Avenue. Irving,on.O*i0.i m

' 5 p m : Fre* Adrtiittion, D^rk.ng.

Olvv "WOR-LD BOOK EN-
CYCLOPEDIA;' tor the Holiday* »
O*iIt vour chaldron won't-outgrow.
Call E- Reintiaroi fcw.trwciai hoii
dav coupon living 7t>i 4157 or 993
1677.

SALE-HOUSI3 S
nilure. Antlquot t>ooks
A Saturd*v Nov^mtjfr 5*n ana Aih.
ID J No tMrlv b>rdt>. U44 C.imden
Court. Union ioM S'uvvet.int.

lur

HOUSE SALE Bciut.fui Old ci.ni"O
room. J piect wctiort.il couch. I
twdi-oom dretftert alto cont^nlt of
houie. Sunday Naveinocr 7 lo J W

'MacwiAvc. SDf.npi.eia I ] ] M "

LAMPS.,-Table rad>o imj l l rooi.
swivel crijiirt. bra. Chr>simj,t tr«f.
manual tvp#writ*r. coaU Ana <uri.
US 1747

LEATHER COUCH and lovcwit: 7
vtan old- Evcrll«nt condition 5S00
or bed of l»r. 7&3 B3J5all«r S p m.

LIVINCROOM FURNITURE- 7
Beautiful apricot* velvet chairs.
btioe letitiunai .tola, designer
tablet and lamps, excellent condi
l 7 3 M

MAGNAVOX Color TV. 31 inches.
good condition Cable ready $1J5
Call attfff * Ui J7S7.

MATTRESS KING SIZE- 3 box ipr
inoi and best made metal frames.
All very good condition SIM. Com
Olete. 777 JW

MATTRESS'iind-txnc fpring. tw.n
Good condition. Reasonaoie- 376
OA51

PORTABLE- White dtitiw,asher.
UO. Call alter 5 p.m.. 3r9 7S7S

RUMMAGE SALE- new ana nearly
new - merchandise Sunday.
November 7th. 9 a.m. j p m Tem
pie B*th Ef. 339 Walnut Ave- Cran
fora, ihouur next door >.

RUMMAGE SALE- Temple Israel'
of Unions 3373 Morris Av».- Uh.on,
N J. Will hold a rummage sale Sun
day. November 7ih irom Q a.m. j
p.m.

RECORD" PLAYERS- Exercise
bike. cHairc'. kitchen furn.ture.
lamps, and more. JiS 7931.

RUMMAGE SALE- ' Fr .ca /
November- Jth. from 9:36-1 p m
*ntt Saturday. November 6tr>. v.]0
13 noon. Christ Lutheran C^urc^1.
Morris Avenue and Sterling Road

SOFA BED. Chest. tletK ana
miscellaneous. Can 7Jt 6733 aMer j
PW.

SKI BOOTS- ladies Hanson. Sil« A
S7S. Excellent condition. Can after
6 -IAJJ754

UNION- Entire House Content, 'an
tiaues. bedroom sets, kitchen icit.
TV.wfl ihtr . brie A brae, etc: Frt
day and Saturday. November 5 ana
A, 10 5 p m . 3Q3 Wdllmofora Tcr
race." " . ' • • " •

VELVET COVERED Frenrh Pro
vinclaf Couch arid cha>r. White
Ironch Provincial teenaQe bearoom
set Double Ooo, dresser. ae%k and
<hdtr. Small, formica top kifchrn
table, J chairs. 1 laaf. 6U $996

WHITE METAL RADIATOR
COVERS-SUM EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS H I M EACH.
WOO B.T.U. AIR CONDITIONER, 3
YEARS OLD, SVO.OO. CALL f U-1337
AFTER I T M P . M .

Garage Sales 17
BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES t
QUIZZES* A new»chiidren'i activi
ly flame book by Mill'Hammer. 37
pao«t containing fun to do quijies.
fill in*, 'rye and falit auiizes, -
sentence hidden words, and many,-
many nnore from boih Old and New
Testament Books. An excellent way
for the bo/ and flirl to'know and
understand the Bible better. Send
t«C for your copy 10 DAKER BQOK<
HOUSE. 1019 Wealthy Street
Grand Baplds, Michigan MSU-

CEMETERY PLOTS .
HOLLYWOOD

MKMORIALPAKK
Gethhsvmane Gardens.
Mausoleums. (Mike: ISOO'Stuyve
sarjt Ave.. Union.
^ . US MOO . , ' l

MILLBURH- 37 Bailey Road,
Saturoay. November 6. 10 4. Baby
crib #nd dresur, furniiur*. ttlihe*.
clothing, bicycle* and books and
missel Urmoos household ooodt.

THIS SATURDAY 11/A/«J. Too
many ifemt to Msf. Something lor
everyone. 430 Colonial Ave., Union,

UNION nU Alpine Ave., Sat.. Nov,
A> 10-5 p.m. Household Item* 8.
clothing. •

UNION- 30i New Jeruy Avenu*.
S«t., Nov. i, »-3. Furniture.
Senwlnn - Blcyclt' toyt. drapef•
much more.

Gauge Sales 17
UNION- 7«3 . Forest Drive.

* G O ^ hiiNovember^6* 3 G O ^ < hiiar#nt
clothes, iboys and girls* Nicrtoys.
Furniture, and irons and icr«*on.
curtains, nic nacs. igilts for
Christrnai). * -. • '

UNION- 906 Lorraine ,Ave. Sator
day. November Ath: 1Q.4. Furnilure
and household it-jms. , • '

Garage Sales 17
UNION- Friday and Saturday.

-November S and *.-10U-Brtghion
St., 10-4, Bargains Galore. Too
much tomvntlon.

UNION- ICW Elmwood Avenue
Multi family. 9 5. Saturday
November 6. Lois ol hobsewares
clothino. linens, furniture.
fireplace set.

w . ' " ' 1 l t h * * ' c h * l t ' w u

UUI6W-. iii vVheAion RoadoM
-Washington Avenue. Fisher
fVceitfer. set. pool table, tires,
clolher colognes,. Jamps 8. more.
Saturday 10 4. '

-UNION* 1455- Andrew -Street.
Eyerylhing from a-i. Antiques, bar

~ M t r coats-alt^.Tts andwoctrmore".
Saturday, November*?h. ? 3 p.m.

Pets, Dogs, Cats

AFFECTIONATE GERMAN
Shrperd ' mix. male, shots,
neutered. Desperately needs loving
home. 374 1013. , .

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

w . Boy »m) Sell Boi*i
] } l PARK A V E . PLFLD.

PLOMO
. CONVERTED TO GAS?

movlngf
Don't leave vour oil behind. We pay
cash per gallon. >SMS».

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. Newtpapcrt 'o< per
100 lbs. tied bundles Iree ol lorelon
materials. Mo. 1 copper 3U per Ib..
Brass 3o< per Ib.. raos. U per Ib.
L d 4 b t l l l i_Lead , b a t l e r l e s ^ u
we also buy comp. print outs & Tab
cards. Also handle* paper drives lor
scout troops & civic assoc.. A & P
PAPER STOCK CO.. 48 So. Xlh St..
Irvington. (Prices sub), tochanoc)-

OpenSAt.])* l>50

I.IONKI.THAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH '

Top prices paid. « S ?0J8

OLD CLOCKS!,
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts '
Union. o*4 UJ4.

Service Directory
Recounting, Bookketping 22

B O O K K E E P I N G lor Small
businesses. All phases up 10 and in-
eluding general ledger, please call
J47WW.

^repai
serVlce.

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE RepAIRS

Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. «U 3733.3S4 004O.

JOHN'S FRIGIOAIRE ~
Washer & Refrigerator Service

ALL 0RAMDS 5AVE S!S .
37J OT.ll". l lp.m..7days

Cake Baking 30-

CAKES- Home baked to order.
Beautifully custom decorated for
alt special occassions. J5J-2WI.

Carpentry 32
G.CREENWALD-

Carpenfer Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellart.
attics. Fully insured, estimates
given 6BS-.TW. Smalt jobs.

IMPROVE VOUR HOME WITH
OIL' We do repairs — build
anything from shelves to home li
provements. Large & small jobs.
t6t9U4 or PAJ 3 S 7 5 "

Billli Construction
All type carpentry work done. Alto
roofing & aluminum siding- Small
jobs mv specialty. Free estimates.
Mike, 608 4631

Chimney Cleaning 36

W0.00 SPECIAL
Fireplace, oil Burner flues, wood
stoves. Oarnper repairs . &
replacements, racoon removal/
flue kaps, maunry repairs, leaks
waterproofed, draft problems, autt
ters cleaned & repaired-

BROOKSIDE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

HM351

Driveways 40

American, Paving
Co.f Inc.

Asphalt driveways our specialty.
Residential, commercial, in-
dustrial.. Paving machine
available.

. omi lUMORGESE
U64-4696

P. Cantarella 3rd.
3 Generations ol asphalt paving,
parking lots, dr iveways,
sealcoating, stone deliver. Free
estimates.

«I7 1775

B, IIIKTII PAVING
, 'Qrlvewsys & Curbing, Parking
• Lots. Pree Estimate, tnsurod.

. u ; 0414

Eltctrittl Itopiltt. 42

HOME ELECTRICAL REPAIRS-
Outlets, circuits, lights/etc. Call
Slan.371»5H.

Entertainment 44
CREATE A TEE PARTIES ,

Something new and dllu}rent. Have
children create their own TEE

' SHIRTS as souvenirs. Barmllivah,
.sweet sixteen and blrlhday parties^

LanleAolrl>nU7-Mlt
U r a l oreeiup*n » J 1414 .

FtflcB 4t

•BEZl taNCECO. ' '
ChalnJInel/Wood

Free Est. Financing Arranged
3 . I J » 4 « » M J J «

ences Masonry
O E M FENCE

All type installation
repairs; Free ntlmalesr?4-nour-

3 7 l S 0 u ; U 5

Garage Doors 52

ALL MASONRY — Steps.
sidewalks, waterproollng. Self
'mployed.' Insured. A. ZAP-

PULLO i, SON. 417 4474, 37]-
4079.

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs S,
service, electric operators B>
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 074°.

General Services' S3
S I D O A S DRILL
. SERVICE

Service, clean & relinlsh, youi
barbecuegasgrill.

I.ETISBEEK-IP
VOVRGASGKIU.

Make il look like new.
Reasonable rales
Call alter SPAA

241-i7fKl

Home Improvements 56

ALL TYPES OP MASONARY tile,
and plaster work. New and repair
No job.too small.

Nicky
U4734S

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
Roofing/gutters, elec, plumbing,
painting, carpentry. No lob too
small. Call anytime. Buster, H4
4010 Of Mike, U7-3JW.

nEKBERlCK&SON
Expert MOVING i STORAGE
allow cost. Residential. Com
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Oiitance. No lob to small.
Sal 3013. Lie. 4*0 '

GEM HOME REPAIRS- Small iobs
specialty S, multl dwellings, Tile,,
windows, decks, sheet', rock, etc.
»*J 7143.

MA^CE- Old ceilings new, sheet
rock, suspended plaster, patchlno.
Days. (43 7400, alter S, U7 4143.

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, rooting.
Quality work. Call 487 173? or
7S3 (374. lor est.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, . redwood docks,
alum, siding, rooling. dormers.
All carpentry work. 944 7113.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING. . SHEET ROCKING

CUSTOM WORK E^C.
LARGE OR SMALL wo do them all
Give us a call botween 4 8 p.m.

HOB 484 7441

Interior Decorating 59
DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX K4

CRANFORD, N.J. 07014
(J0IHU41H

Residential. Commercial (, In
dustrial. Interior Designs (,
Renovations. .

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & installed. Old cabinets &
:ountertops resurfaced with •
Formica 484 0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Ouy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

ihowroom and Factory. Rl. 33,
ipringfield 379 4070.

limosine Service

Blasemarl.LlinousliieServMV
Airports. Hotels, motels.. .

residential -
Executive Service. N.V.e. frlpk

Group rales to Travel Agn.
(UD473-44M

itwrirv 69

ILL MASONRY, brick, stone,
lew. sidewalks, plastering cellar
vaierix'ooflng. Work Guam, Sell;
>mploy«<Hni. 35 yrs. ex'pd.
*.NUFRIO,373(77]

69

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 35 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-
nglleld.379 90W. •

SALBASILE
Good - price. Free estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile.^ny alterations big
a, small lobs. 34H448.

Moving* Storage 70
k-t MOVINO * STORAGE
. EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 341 9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local B> worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service lo FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
374 3070. PUC 493

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
. (Keepusmovlng

and you safe.l * '
Paul's M&M

Moving
1935 Vauxhall Rd.. union

'4M-7748 Lie. 339

DON'S
Moving & Storage

ITheRecomended Mover)
OUR 35TH YEAR

L'N-IO.V 6H7-0O:i5

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing (, storage. Specialists
in piano (, appliance, moving. 34
hour service. 484 7747. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72
A-1 RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appllancos, lumllure (, rUbbish
"omoved. Attics, collars,
garages, leaders (, gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 743 4054.

CLEAN UP-RubblihOI Any
Kind and quantity removed.

Allies, cellars, garages cleaned
Construction clean up. 435 8815
MICHAEL J. PRENDEVILLE

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhariging,
carpentry & odd iobs, clean ups.
No lob toosmall. 944KW.

HANDY MAN All types ol home
repairs, maintenance, painting,
tiling, carpentry, etc. No |ob too
small. 4(4 4950. alter 5 p.m.

ODDS JOBS-tTH YEAR
Electrical lines «, repairs, pain
ling, plumbing, etc. Dy In
duslrlal Arts Teacher. W 5539
or 944 4045 anytime.

KubblHh Kemovcd
All turnllure wood (, metals
taken away. Attics, basements
8. gai*ages cleaned. Reasonable
ales.

3353713

Painting t P.pethanging74

' DAN'S PAINTING
Interior!, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free -
estimates. Insured. 819 4300

AHRYSPAPERHANOING
:ully Insured. lr«« estlmalas,
:heerlullyglven.M9M1>.

Painting 4 Paaerhanging 74

AAA FALL SPECIALS
I Family In or out painted. (375. 3
$475.. 415751 up. Rooms, olllces (.
hallu/ays, 135 8, up. Also scaffold
work, windows & doors. Carpentry
very reasonalbe. Free est., fully
ins-374 5434 or 741-5511.

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain-
ting, paper hanging, free
estimate. Call up to to p.m., 935-
3107.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED

UNION 964-4942
FALL SPECIAL

Interior & Exterior painting.
Also roofing, gutters S, leaders,
neat & clean. L. FERDINANDI
«, SONS, 944 7359.

INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR
Painting. Loadors & Gutters.
Free estimates. Insurod.
Stephen Deo. 3333541.

INTERIOR (.EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 484
J983 or 753 7939. J. Gianninl.

J. JAMNIK-FREE EST.
Painting. Decorating

& Paperhanging-lnt. Ext.
UNION 487 4388

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting
intorior, exter ior . Frco
cstlmato!, insured. 487 9348, 487
3713,eves,weekends.

Cr INTERIOR PAIN
TING (. Paporhanglng crolt
sman 30 years experience, in

PAIHTlVo
Interior K Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No iob too small.
944 7515.

SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing, paporhanglng.
plastering inside 8, out. Free
estimates. 48T7T73.-

CHAMPION PAINTERS
OUALITY WORKMANSHIP

NICK WILLIAMS 484 B048

Plumbing ft Heating 77

L»S PLUMBING* HEATING
Servlce-Spiclalliing in tmalt
tobi. water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 374(743. (Lie.
No.154) •• '•

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no iob toosmall
Visa I Master Charge. 333 37B7
License No. 4844.

Roofing t Siding 84
Of. DROOPING CO.

Shinolet. Hpt rools, repairs, out
tors, leadefv also palnilno
Ltconsed, insured. Free
EstlmnlBt. 373 957S.

WILLIAMH. VEIT .,
Rooltno - Seamiest Gutters.
F r M Esilmales. Own work, in
sured.Slncolv3J.Dn USD

Tile Work 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tilo Contrac
tor ~- Kllchent, Dflthroom j ,
Repairs. Ettimatos cheerfully
O'ven. 4*6 Ilia.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 30 yrs.
oxp. Tilo bathrooms, or,
remodel. Estimates fjivon. AflB

TV « Radio Service 94

TV TtacHNtciAN- Bench u r
vice only. 345 0914..

WMmOIOBUY 20 Apwtmenb For Rent 105 AB.rtminbW.nted 106

T FURNITURE
I & APPLIANCES
S WANTED!
I fash On The Spot

I Top Prices Paid
We-lltkltUpTojIayt

» Call Mr. Christian
H7W669

Orlg. n t c y t U n Scrap Metal
. MAX WEINSTKIN

—rAftaTSoircAftaS
SINCE 1930

3434 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 1-5 Sal. f.X 13 4(4(334

T v SETS WANTED Working or
not' Color or O/W portables only.
Davscall 351 S35S.eves., 444 7«4.

' Wanted For cash
OLDBOOKS& STAMPS .

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 334 4305

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104
CRANFORD

BOYLE
GALLERV OF

ASSUME 13i
UXURYCOX

• Attractive flrunclno paqkaoe lor
quail I led purchaser ol ihi i plush ex-
ecutive townhoos* /condominium.
Eaiv N.V.C. commute. Spacious
matter suite, ultra modern, coun-
try kitchen, 3"/» bathi, flnltned
batement, garage- Reduced to
tns.ooo.

Ths Boyfa Co., Realtors
S40 North Ave. Union Eli i . line

indep. owned B> operated

UNtON
RELY ON A REALTOR

< For Duvina'Or Soiling
RAYDELL8.ASSGC,

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE
BRICK CAPE

Wflihinglon School cape. Hv
inoroom, with fireplace, din
ingroom, J bedrooms, bath, eat In
kitchen. One owner. Gas hunt. Just
lilted. See it qulckl 170'l. CflU *M
06S6.

Dierluemplol-Ostortog Agency

UNION- Mother/Daughter*
rooms, with 7 baths. Cape Cod,
Hniihed baumont. lonced yard
Call 6flA 5479.

ROSELLEPARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING-

Air-Conditioned
I BDK. $475

Cable TV available. Full dining
rodm, large kitchen th.il enn

qrrtmodale our own clolhes
washer L dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apts. Walk to all schools &
traini. 35 min. cxprcs* ride to
Penn, Station, N.Y.Q. Ex
eel lent shopping close by, Ex
pert stall on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Coirax Ave. W..

At Rosellc Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

ELIZABETH7 IKautllul S room
apartment. Adults pr«l«rr«d,
p«ts. Off UrMt wrklno. Appllca
116*11 balng laktn. Supply
utilities. W0. Call 3S4-4IU.

IRVINGT0N-4-S rooms. Heat Con
vonient Inq., 741-3 Lyont Ave. 373
41S4OT3WI&B8.

IRVINGTON/UPPER- 3 room flp
CJlll'375 7083

THVINOTON- Charming,
bedroom apartment, 1st floor, con'
v«nient location. Available
December 1st. See Superintendoni
M40-Stuyvolant Avo. 373 3434.

tRVINCTON- 3 Room aparlmenl
heat and hot .water supplied, Wei
kept apartment building, Sscurit'
required. 373̂ 0310.

L A N D L O K D N o F o o N
Obligations-No E«pences Screened
8. qualified tenants only. CentuV>
Rentals 379 6903-

UNION- Basement Ediqicnc
Orand new kitchen. All heat AT
utiKtios supplied. SeparAtc e
trance. H35. per month- 851 083:
trom 9a.m. I I p.m.

Kpartmenb Wanted 106

CHRISTIAN newlywed couple look
Ino for an apartment in the area to*
December. Reasonable please. Ca
after SP.M.W 6335.

MATURE, WORKING WOMA
seeks 3 or 4 room »pt. Heal & H
water included in rent. lnU*re*t«!
in Union, Kenilworih, Roiel
RoseHe Park. Springfield
Hillside. Will consider other Area-
Please cull alter 6 p.m. at 3W-3Mi

K i h

MARRIED COUPLE- 1 child nec<
7-3 bedroom apartment In Unio
Heat and hot water supplied. Cell
lor washor/dryor storaoe. Call 9i
3491 altar 13 p.m.

MATURE BUHNHIf woman uak
•no 1. bedroom apartment lor
February. Union, Springfield,
Maplowood, Kenllworth, AAoijn
talnide, Roielle Park. Piesie call
D«bbl»,SaM96l.

3 QUIET mature adultt teek Sore
room apt. SprlnglUlii, Union,
" pie wood, Upper Irvlnoton. Mr.

High Andes cultures
to be topic at lecture

UNION- 3 bedroom apartment
needed tor lather and ton. Call

WORKING "MOTHER and
daughter looking tor 4'roomt In
Union, Kimilworih, Cranlord,
Roselle Park. Linden. Call 3« IB3I-

flpatt./Houses to Shire 107

I BEDROOM apartment to share,
call alter 4 p.m. i n I1S9.

Rooms For Rent 110
R V I N O T O M M l turn, vacuni

roomfc. Kit. I bath. Ing., 7413
Lyons Ave. 373 4154 or 3W 1MB.

Condos Sale or Rent 112
+IOBOKEN- Drand new con-
dominiums. Every amenity Includ
ed. These homes will'appreciate
more than any rehabilitation labs
In town. S minutes to PATH. Ex-
cellent financing available. Call
301 7931739.

Garage For Rent 114
4 COMMERCIAL. GARAGES with
parking for D«cember 1st occupan
cy. Far Information, 684 0005.

Office Space For Rent 120

SPRINGFIELD- Prime olllco
space below/ markot. 4A7 49B0.

UNION CENTER- I room, carpet,,
panoled, like now. Air conditioning,
tlSO./month, Includlno utllitloi. Im
modlate occupancy. 486 OAU.

Dlertuemplol-Ostertaa Agency

Business Property 125
UNION-INVESTMENT PHOPER-
TV 3 stores & 3 apartments, near
shopping 8, transportation. (79,900.
Sltla Realty Bkr.ui-oon.

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPUPAID

74 hr. scrv. 4M.7430

Charles H. Tyson of
Montclair, a professor oF
history at Kean College of
New Jersey, will speak at
1:40 p.m. and 7:40 p.m.
Nov. 10 on "Cultures of the
High Andes.-

His talk, in the O'Meara
Auditorium (J-lOOi Hut ;

chinson Hall; is the first in
a series of talks by faculty'
members who have travel-
ed in the Adventures in In-
ternational Living pro-
gram.

Tyson will deal with con-
temporary life in Ecilador
and Peru in a slide and lec-
ture presentation on the
multicultural dimension of
the society. Other talks
are slated for Dec. 7,
March 1, and May 3.

Also. Dr. Robert
Viscusi,. director of the
Humanities Institute and
an assistant professor of
English at Brooklyn Col-
lege, will speak at 1:40
p.m. Nov IC, in the Brows-
ing Room of the Bookstore
Building at Kean. His
topic is "The Godfather
and The Pr ince of
Darkness."

Viscusi. who formerly
taught al Kean is a
recognized expert on the

image of the Italian in

Trailers, Campers 141
•tl DODGE VAN- UK) Call 9M 3195
alter 3 PM ;

IKK THE

For All
Your Needs

7S AUDI- 4 door, automatic, radio
heater alr,i7.000 mllos, H.0O0. in
9131.

71 BUICK SKYLARK- 3 door, Ian
dau roof, air conditioning, white
wall radlall, AM F=M radio. aS.000
miles. Good condition. t7,7S0. Call
it! 39*4 Bltor S PM.
'79 BLAZER- 4 Wheel, 4 speed, fully
•quipped, H.000 miles, «7\M. 387
3033, B a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Mond*v
F j d 1
73 CHBVV IMPALA Ne*
adlalor. mulller «. radio. Needs

work.UM^bmlolfer.M? 0194. n

'74~CAMARO: Lt- 39.000 ml let
power steorlng, k power brakM
power windows, am/fm stereo. Ex
cellent condition. Original owner
417-5945.
•74 CHEVY MALIBU 55.000 milos
1 owner, V8, power brakes, powot
stoe/lno, oood condition, tl.300
Evenlngs}713S4l.

1911 CADILLAC- Coupe DoVllle
light blue. 14.M0 miles. Mint condi
lion; oaraoe kept. »ll,400.3531033.

'II CHEVETTE- AM/FM, cassette
rear delooseK; >4,000. Alter 4, 487
J473;

If7i CHEVELLe MALIBU
Maroon, Very good condition
Power steering, powor brakes, al
condition; S17M.37J 114S.

IMJ CADILLAC Coupo D ^
G M' executive car. Loaded. 95O0
miles. 37» Olja:

•74 DATSUN, 340 Z. OOOd condition.
Asking J370O. Call 487 3905. ,

7 f DATSUN 310- 4 Door, a\r condl-
Honed, automatic transmission.
radio, healor. rear window
defroster. 50.800 mlliis. good
tnlleaoe. very cloon, S3495. 379 9430

1M0 PIAT BRAVA- 4 door sodan,
12500 original miles. 5 speed slick
trans., 4 cylinder, air condition, tilt
wheel, rear defroster, Am FmJ
calotte radio, snows, oxccllont con
dltlon.Afler5p-m..487 3353.

LATE MODELS
'}9 & '60 models at wholsale prices
Call for details
CUSTOM LEASE 487-74M

'74 ORANADA- Power brakes,
power steering, custom pillnl, 4
cVllndor, now battery, shocks and
Iront end. Call after 4 p.m., 847
4343.

l»70 OKAND PRIX SJ- One owner.
black 3 door hard top, largo onolne,
mag wheels, air conditioned, AM/
KM lane deck, 73,000 miles. Ex
rtlienl condition. tlSOO. 337 1487

'77 MOB- With 1979 enolno. 5 now
'tires. Am/tm storoo radio, will
taoe dock. Tonnoau cover and boot
Garage kept. 345 0355 or 944 3744.

'79 VW BABBIT- 3 door hatchback.
4 speed, fuel IniMllon, am/lm
storeo. Excellent condition Musi
be seen 484 9705

"American HUTralure, ac-
coraing to Dr. Elizabeth

Huberman, chairperson of
"the Kean ColIegeTEnghsiT

department.

BRAND NEW 1983
SKY HAWK

YOUR COST

'6793
Quick 2-dr wllh Sld equip. Inc
4 cyl. 4-spd. ma. trans, pwr
bfks'man sirntj. bucktl seats
w/consolfl. full writ cvrs.. AM
push button -radio, b/s mldgs..
lamp group Not In stock, allow
6-8 wtiks delivery. LIST S7323

Prlcoi oxcludo tax/lie.

BRAND MEW
1983 REGAL

BRAND NEW
1983 SKYLARK

CUSTOM

Buick with Sld equip Incl V/6
eng auto trans' pwf strng/bfks
w/wsll blld lircs dlx whlcvrs
nolchback seals piolcclive b/s
mldgs lamp group,

« . « i 2 slock J»o
S 8 3 9 5 wceks doh

O U a < l LIST S959Q

Buick 2-dr .4-cyl. 4-spd man
trans., pwr strng/brks . Radial tirfs.

bumper notchback seals, radio, lamp flrp.. dlx
Nol in whl "rs. Not in Y O U R C O S T

low 4-6 stoc^' a " o w 4 '^
leliverv WflBks delivery

LIST S8207

M urroviis t DIWOS. o v » so riMi usre CABS IN STOCK
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77 OLDS REGENCY- Full power. i»
air. AM, FM. Good condition, ono r"~
owner. S3,900. 374 4574 after 4 PM
weekdays.
1948 SAAB- V4 enolno, very little
rust good running condition, 70.000
miles. Great tor restoration. WOO
341 3183. _ _ ^ • .
'44 T-OIRD-White with black vinyl
Come and seo or call attor 6 p.ni
4S4 0933.
'77 TOYOTA CORONA- Noeils
brakes, but runs well. «5O. or best
oftcf. 407 0057 alter 3 p.m.
'10 TOYOTA CELICA- Lilt back. !
speed, air. AM,. FIU. ilereo-
cassette, roar window wiper-
dofoqoer, 39,300 mllos. Dcioc. Call
4H4 4743.

•74 VEOa- Completely restored In
side and out, 10.000 miles, new
molor and transmission. Many ex
tras not listed. Must be seen to be
appreciated 13,300 or boil otter

-Call alter 4p m 351 4901

71' VOLKSWAGEN decile
Excellent rebuilt enolne. semi
automatic, needs UIHo body worn.
1I50O 484 8433.

Open Dally to 9 PM
Frl.&Sat. W6PM

878-2800

Sell Your

CAR!
Suburbanaire

Classifieds

for
only

20 words or less (each additional 10 words
or less ad Si.00)

Call 686-7700
If your car isn't sold
after one publication
we'll* run the ad a se-
cond time free.


